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1-Il Up To 1,000 Years 

Insurance May Extend Man's Life 

Turkey Time Again 

I) ~ a 
	 I , r 

,I 

I. '9 kinthr1i 
ikjrrath 

So far 1 persons h-mv" 'y'en 

fro',, 	or 	"eryonleillv 
.snspenctel" ;,s the society 
prefers in rail it. Strom said 

For ut " -.rork s per nri muic' 

be cooled clown as soon as pos-
sible after he legally lies," s-run 
,Strom "Then he has to roe taken 
to It profusion e'p.rt teho puts e 
htolesgk'aI anti-freeze into his 
veins Then the body is stored in 
a v"ap'mle ruf iiqninl nitrogen -' 

''The first time they freeze 
someone and bring him hack,' 
saint Austin 'rupler, a Rrawar'l 
('onritv treccini •'manv 
-,wrwrend it society rnenitier 

there '.v-il1 he i une .'-ifling 'n 

,j.'t in the 

tilt( k.' Vu,lemitin.e said ''And the 
.'omrupany won't find ro,t about it 
imnls the guy applies for life 
incuiran."C again Can you imag-
ins' torn saying he's heen frre,en 
(or IS years" 

The wiety's members pay a 
125t-a-year rn.mherthip fee. 
sign a paper donating their 
hotly to the rtrgani-,atlon and 
take riot a M.iWl life inucuiranre 
policy with the wlety named 
as the benefactor 

"Suite this is a gamble," said 
Strom, 'Rut life's a gamble 
Roil death's no gambtø To li'.e 
forever is to a'cept the 
challenge, of living Death t a' or,,ur, 	I -,'.'i -irr 	it 

'tec long ac if ticoth, "rt,h. 
We is ismee) toy it ko tot, wet,' 

v,°lnit to have to pay fbi' r'lMrn,'' 
fri car a r,q'e tigenit H ohe rt A 
Valt',if,r,c' SRI(I ''f,er, y"'irc' 

el.'ii'l Vitu,,h rite they itoing ft. (It, 
with) the dootti certificate, take 
it hair k eurol fseit a new tirth 

I V il- Il Ic" 
Valentine Uwk the appikation 

frump Stromni an'l three other 
ntli'mfilW'rs of the i,uth FlorIda 
(rvt,nih S'.q'ft'ty at a recent 
Meet ing tie .CIthI hi.-; romripany 
will Issue the pnIlrIs if therip-
'IU :itioflc are in 'irrter 

'n 	worst thing that r'va,lrt 
Popper, wraphi his' that the r-r,m-
I,,?,', ',t't,ii)ti t,iki" Phir' nr,r.ney - 

Vi .IOIIN %hltEI14F11 
.%ccm'Inte'd 1',ecc Wrilt', 

rthIA?iII iAPi 	(;r 	Strom,, 
Pui 	iqipi Ipil feti' an hicur ante 
lofillf '. 	,1;4pq se'$lI .m,ot.Ic' hut,, 
I', Ilte For it t)unpqjiri.I yenr 

I losts''.-c'r , tile cot-ret U, a liiiojo 
III.' ln't In liii' I?i,IXXI ts'rn, I11' 
iwitit')', Strotmi czi 

'I,c'mi lies mllpq tie wants the 
t ,',f)f'y Ii' 1w used to Frt'e,e tile 
t"'I',' until it cure' Is ftiuititl for 

tu,itc'ver killed him - 'Ilien to' 
Vt hitS tit ti' fl*r'd up tiniul cent 
I,. k Into tt, world of Ito' liVfujf 

lull '.'.t,,t '.c-Ill tile Inicuroro e 

uIhIhihtiV till '.,h,eii 1111(1 If SIrt,IJ, 
trtiiigiit hark to life In f/i 'it 

lWt years" 

11111 
V I c For Preparation 

Wednesday. November 22. 1912—Sanford, Florida 32771 

65th Year, No. 70 	 Price 10 Cents 
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WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 

THANKSGIVING __ ~# 

THE 

BIG _~ W - 
__ DIP 

243C French Ave. 
Sanford 
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HAPPY
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Closed 
Thanksgiving 

Day 

BURGER 

IN 
:ic French Ave 

Sanford 
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: 	.:i   :  tit 	' 	pill- 

dntnr the shcld 	uiped Grade encourages rancidity. safety. Purchase your turkey thaw: a 12 to 16 pound bird chased fro7en Ofll 
FtensU'n Fornsmici Agent 

A label means the bird is fully Due to new scientific feeding one to four days ahead of the big thke two to three days and a 20 1mw of purcha'c. 

rn1 4•H Coordinator fleshed, 	meaty. 	well 	finished and short grnwrng time there is da 	In allow plenty of time for pounder takes three to four 

and free from bruises and de- no d ifference iro eating qunht thawing 	Th.au it in the rein- days. The cold water method is 110 %STI\t. TIM) 	I'OR 

Turke 	Time 	;ipin, 	and frets, or tenderness, and juiciness be- geratne or under cold runr.ing fa.ster. 	Place 	the 	turkey 	in I 't"Rfl7E\ It RIF\ 

'u're more ltkeh to be in the Even with Grade A labels vim tween the hen and the tam water. Place turkey in  original onginal wrapper under cold ufli'O 	rrrd pan 	15 d'irre , 
%

niond to count your bIeings on should check for undamaged !urke. wrapper on a tray 	n the refri- running voter. Run the water F 

Tiinnksgiving Day if you are r:o:;n 	';u' 	tp.urt 	to Proper thawing is importan t er;i1lw. A four to Ut pound bird slowly 	during 	the 	entire 

trlighted wi:h it good bird or.   -.— --- - 
thawing time. 	Allc 	four 	to Rcath-ti-eoik 

____________________________— 
festivi' table eight hours for a four to 	1(1 At'igtd 	I ntufled 

Turkeys are in plentiful sue- .• 

- 	

- pound bird: six to eight hours 6108 	 21 t to 	P. 

:'ils year and the prtrrs ;c- .• 	
•' 

- 	'. 

for a 1? to 16 pound bird and 
IIghI ti 	12 hours tor 11w biggcr 

tn 12 	 to 4 

12 	to 	 1'; 	t 	' 
r1asIliable. Most 	liireS carT' \-. 	.. 	 AWL -4 	- Vow ones. 16 to 28 	4' 	to SI : 
whole turkeys at two or thrr - 

ii, -' You ma 	partiaU 	thaw the 28 20 24 	5 	t 	i 
price levels within the 3(1 Ii' -s . 	- 	 . 	. 

turkey in the rcfngeratoc and Stuffed add one half h-.r 
p timid 	range 	Each of these 

' finish 	thawing 	under 	cold 
should give you a good product 
if you prepare it properly 

- 	 - 	. 	 . 

-. 

- 

. ,,,, 

s- 	- 

water. Thawing at room tern- 
-"L,_ 

ngipntItlgi 
	discouraged 	b'•  

HAVE A HAPPY lit 	\\ 

- 

It's iniporthnt It) nc' flOW 	_______ 	

- 	
! 
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TURKEY DINNER 

'T r%. 
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11t 

Hear Ye-Hear Ye 

We Will Be 

CLOSED 

Thonks giving 
Holiday Grectsnqs 

To Our Many 

Customers . - 

Ait' Did. 
Bessie . Daierle 

Cook's Corner 
PH 322 c7QL 

id 

207 S ORLANDO DR 
SANFORD 

	

ch(utse quality. now much it , 	_ 	
,- ii.. 	 ---" "-- 	 á. 	 -_' 	 ------------------ 

	

huy, how to thaw, roast and 	 -. 	 ' _11
. 

	

'an cause the outside of the hiri 

.1:uff the big bird 	
1 	 -----Li 	 te SpOil before the inside '- 

llo 	big a turkey vim shouic: 	 -. '-•i 	 - 	 thawed. DO not thaw prestuffc 

	

Of course, the .517( 	 - 	 ______________ 	
turke;s 

	

Ii'pcnds on you, the number (it 	I 	 - - 	 - 
-. 	 Stuffing the turkey 	is 

persons you plan to serve an 	discouraged. The stuff iri. 

	

11w S7C of their appetite. flU' 	 ______ 	

,__"W_ 	:ibsorbsmuc'hof the JuWeSfrom 

;irger the bird the better th 	 .4 . :11- 	-'' 	 - 	
. 	

A 	- 	 the birds and requires longer 

	

tint if you can u afl ito no;: 	

_ 	.
- 	 - - . 	

. 	 -' 	 . .okm However, if ou 

'! ctiie33 You pa It cs p 	- 	 - 	 - 	 stuff sour turke 'stuff it )us', 

pund for torn turkeys eve
__ 

r 	 - 	 - 	
w.ire popping it in the oer.  

	

pounds The larger birds tia' 	 - 	 j 	 " 	
- 	 . 	 .'. - 	Place the turkey on a rack in 

	

marc nwzit in proportion to thi 	 £... 	 j .. 	 . 	
.. shallow uncovered pan, 

	

bone than smaller ones A 1: 	 ''- 	 ' 	
- 	 /1 	 - 	 trcast up tor down I. Brush Lb' 

	

poirnd bird will field IIIK1UI tWlt't 	 . 	 " 	
1 	skin with melted fat or oil zm 

i' nnsn serv

~i0L 6 

	

ing a.' a 3(1 pOUTIt• 	 - 	 .lc not add water. The turkt 

	

bird. A general rule to follow is 	 -- 	 may be partially covered .'ith . 

	

thi.' if the turkt weighs les.' 	 . 	
, 	-  4zz ,iia'ö - 	 loose tent of aluminum foil or 

:atn 12 iouncLc. allow about ° 	 '• . 	 . - 	

- 	 - 	 i ith cheese cloth dipped in 

	

;iiund per serving. For birL' 	 .. .t" 	. 	
/ 	 , 	 nictte fat or oil. - . 

__ __-___._1 

	

iwer 12 pounds. all I- 11) L 
4 	 ~. - 	

- J 	 i1t1' 	
prrbeated •5 degree 

When choosing your turkt 	 / 	''' 	Vtwn it is clone, the leg joint.' 

	

Iiok first for the U.S.D.A. latwi 	 / 	 - 	-- -_ 	 will move easily and the meat 

:heri examine the bird ('lnscl 	 -- 	 - - .d% 	 - 	 will be yen soft when the drum 

	

Ito- circular-shaped U.S.D.A 	•' 	 . 	
- 	 - 	 . 	 stick ts pressed 

	

to I flIC4ti.' that the turket ti1.it 	 - 	 A 	
If a thermometer is used it 

011ifled t3 	' I S [) ' lo 	p 	
should re,ictr 185 degrees I in 

	

-,iectnr for whoIe'onwnes.' at 	 ,• 	 the inner thigh and 165 degrees  

	

the time oF slaughter and pro. 	 - •, 	- 	_ 	
- 	 in the center of the stuffing 

	

-ssed under saniUir' condi- 	F. '.-- 	"1 , THER  •-. FraclIt3onal Pilgrim mother and 	Ne'er partially cook the turkey 

	

children are portrayed by Debbie Zierter, Julie Ashley and Patrick 	one day, and finish cooking it the 

Perkins of Alt.amorte Springs. 	 next. There is  great chance of 

	

t Ann Riley Photo' 	spoilage if the turke) is allowed 

	

____________________________________________________________________ 	
to cook over night at a very lci 
temperature under 3(KI degrees - 	 1h,. 

And All The Trimmings 
Served 

1 P.M. Til 11 P.M. 
Other Menu Served Also 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS  P. M. 

falm ifteam 9mi 
Owned & Operated by Tony & Louise Constantino 

Hwy. 17-92 on Lake Monroe 	Sanford 	322-3108 

. IlIt a .•L5ZII , .•••••• •4

It 's Our Festive 

B 'to r Of Thanks... 
Y It PHLLI 	. IWA1I) to- boutttit for a few shillings in the 	birds 	Columbus 	took 	to 

Ip)I England The lowest rt'vordt•d Europe 	four 	,,r i domit--half 
price for a torn turkey, in our renturies itgc 

. 	.-,, Servinit 	turke' rountr 	weighing 	ap- 
pruxlrmltel3 	o 	it 	s 	'- i, Tht' 	flii1O 	r I  

The Best News 
Ttiankgiving 	Day 	is 
American tradition dating back qwtrter of a dollar.' nothing to do i rJ. .. ;i-:.'uru- 

to 	16 11, 	w lien 	Got'. 	John Toda% 	the 	United 	States of Eastern Europt- 

C 	eroge Of Sc'm '':'e }inidfurd of Massachusetts thisraises more than 50 muhon 
It is probabh 	derived 1ruri 

County  . Be ,A Colony 	declared 	it 	da 	of turkt' 	annually 	And 	the 
fto- 	lurk, turL turk,' sound of 

ttizinksgivini. 	and 	prayer 'lmio'ric'in ieoplc pa.t about $400their 
cat11, 	Their 	life-span 	is 

Regular Subscriber i t11oti 	the 	Pilgrim's 	first million a scar to eat them 
short - approximately 5 years 

luu"vt'st Turkeys have distinct fatmiJ Even shorter fur nioi t of the 
The Sanford Herold At the feast to celebrate this traits 	Ttwt 	are 	independent domesticated varieties. it is ar 

r 

ocxasrnn. 	turkeys 	'aere' 	the and 	zirt'ssive-. 	Their enjoyable omit' 	From the da 
II 	 2 	A Mo natural selection fur the' main dispositi arts are not nearly as each tame chick steps out of it.' 

raur' Iieutusc in those- claYs set't a 	their me-itt They often large'. 	spotted 	shell 	until 	:t 

, t* Ild 	turheys 	Were 
I 	

' iibupthtt light with each other. meets as destw 	on the festivt' 
beyond belief." i,.i. it lives a pleasant life - 

' 	- 	i 	. Later, during the Amenean A couple of 	males will be' cared for. catered t:-, prtte:r'4t-' 

- 	r..' 	- 	# 	"a 	-. 	,t, 	a ,' .. 	& 	 . - 	a 4-,. 

Revolution, 	Congress 	recoin- eiitiru 	contentedly when sud- ttrirt'd 
mended 	It 	national denl 	uliC of them will grab Ito 
— 	. 	- 	- .'&-.. 	..., 	,..a 	,J 	•h. 	,,• L... - 	e..... .4 

ALL YOU Buffet 
CAN EAT $195 

CHOICE OF ANY OR A LL 

HOMEMADE SOUP—TURKEY & DRESSING—HAY,—CHICKEN 

MEAT BALLS—BRATWORSTS1UFFED CaBBAGE POLLS 

3 HOT VEGETABLES-7 SALADE 

SERVING 12 NOON TIL 8 P.W-. 

OTTO'S HOFBRAU HAUS 
LOUNGE OPEN 10 A.M. TIL 2 A,M. 

2544 PARK DRIVE 	 PH, 322-9716 	 SANFORD 

/ 

K' 

FAMILY STYLE 

7J4iv4f 

FEAST 
BE 

Al tamonte Establi shes 	 • _ 	 __ iu _____ 

	

1 	 4,0~ 	 .4 __~~_Smr.r
____ 

11 
,Anijexation  Boundary : 4 

	
IV 

. 	
ving lilt- servict, stations 	foilier cities, 111111 lifiled that the 	16 	 1 	

16- 	
*1___1 	

loop , 

- 	This municipality. literally 	
outlined lit City Coluncil till, 	ill a commercial calegory lit I 	

-e and twire 	
I I 	

11'. 	
01 	

.0 

	

,-- 	J~_ i 14, - 	~_ 

se sterda established boun 	

I 0 
	 I 	

_,q"*4_______ft_%__ 9--i:-- 

11 	rNuests for annexation and establislicil as limitations for 	ways, but that lilt, commerrial effected uhanges 	
:..  ~, .-,. , # 	 a-4 , -P - 	 _/ 	, 	

 * 	

. 
d 

. 	 future aiinexatim. 	 getivral citlegory Ili tile city 	Further. Nloyor Swofford 	'. Y,:, - .111yr 	 0 	 -- 	 . 

I hi si mu Intl. 	a.. i-ass t he' 	st aulel sic' I 51)lOttlithhfl Ii) nil 	c.uiiI 	the 	fipritte r 	should 	he 	 ---1 
soul ii I h 	Orange-Se uiit niole 	toiiipank s. 	 ret lest eu st lIlt the' planners, to 	 0 	 * 	 - 

darics past which lite city would 	
- 

4 	i1uirage;nnexnt:on 	 t; 	H414on(Iwnorth 	Motor ljissrente Sstofford sthomth.U)icpang 115 000 	

-. 
that these are preliminars- 	1-4, Sanford As.. nm 	ant tic 

Sit-guIdelines, iund that there' Is o 	it:r ( tiastImnieraUroauleo 	 • 	
'.. - .''"•"." 	 , 	 '"••' - 	 -. -- - 

Ili,, cast: and Pearl Lak:, 

 

-viincil  intent tipon tile part (if t 	 ; 
. 	I 	

Road on 'tile west. 	 Forest  ty  

	

.~ 	- *-V*mm 

e.,."' , .~- -.--- 

_?t 

~~ 

('u)unt'tlman l)aniei I)uirIimiart 	 •
course. there is a petition. 	 11 

	 - 	- 
.ipinn'tl tti.' t'it)' should establish 	 "•-._. 	

I 	~~_" 

	

.. 	 -_ 

14, 

the boundary lines. and that 	 qmraer 	 - 	 . 	~_ - 	 - 

#1 	 tlie.%t-;irt-tticiiiiiitsl)eNoililCo 	1111*ttee 	
, 	

t3T I 	
- 	

*&, , 
T 

_~ - 	. 	' 
, 	I_ 	%%Iiii,lil.qolliit.ilwolil(let)l , 	 11 1 	 _ 	- 

	

told council 	 _~_ %I It I 	 Gvmeinhardt 	
/ r 	 ~. 	- __ __ 	 ___ ___ 

A 	 due to the fact that tilt, Will Report 	I 	! Tz:~~_,__ - - -_ - !_ 
I es, ~ " i 	 likelihood of annexation in this 	 TRAILER DEMOLISHED 

~& 

 N 	 I'rfuit in note .1 there is •m 	 unit that) to taken to foriit 

4 	4u Ii .. group in F orest C it) 	 uiv - A steering 	Muno ip ii ( orporiitlon 	 I 	
Thi' house trailer wa' a total ln's after i iilk 

4 	which has formed to_consoler continittee of Forest CII)' 	t;maier statutory i, h.- 	I 	 ' . 	 truck inset 3lammed into it on SR -Elh it Like' 

C L 	 int'nrimratlon ,Gesueinhardt .'itiii'ns headed by chatirnmn 	pre't'cdure- requires si.'Ie'i'tsnn f 	 .. 	 . 0 	 Pleasant Road, east of Apopka. Trooper Clii- 
`1 	 also joimited out to council that a l(iuger Martin have been hard at 	a uorp4)ra'e area wtilcti con. 	 -'• - .- 	 .. 	ford Smoke iS investigating the iccidpnt intl 

B Jtihn 	polskt 	public hearing is being livid on stork 	oiiipiling d 	onii 	tiins nut less than 1 000 	 — 	 said that no one 	as ir1 ,t.rd 	ill 1'tuiiizh 	he 
Dee 	l upon the I. ) 	pre hensis c report on In 	registered ',ottrs who are tlso 	 i. 	 prp.rt 	Li m i 	. i high 
zonin, ordinance •und that he 	e)rporation Other members of 	Fr. eholch re In the area II) 10 	 - 

- 	 p 	1 

(.eez 	vs en 1tfLer 	, 	 it will nu et si i th (he 'I. it) 	(hi 	oiiitiiitkt are % illuon 	days 4id'. ante public notice to 	
.. 	 C 

the second time last night on planning consultants next \liles, William Spires, Ted 	itil of (1w registered freeholders 	
'& i 

TV, it made the tears swell. 	steek. The director said he Nunt'io, Ewell Wyatt, Gcorge 	in tile area a titeeting is held 	' 	_________ -- - - - - - . ' - 	 - 	 - . . 	 - 	 - 	-- - - - - 	 - - 	 -- 

	

Talking 'bout Brian's - 
Song. heard rumors that there wero to Je'nner. Terre-rice Lynch, Grace aiid "t which (lit-re is a need for 	 .J LI 	 A 	i 

	

Don't feel too badly ii yrni be changes in the text of the Spuiks, Allen Forward, and at kast two-thirds of iill the' 	a n rO ru nO us I n 9 	u iviO r i ty 
niLcsed it..... cause more than ordinance. to which Durfmnan (;lerula Eversole. Attorney for registered free holders in the 
likel) it still be shown over and replied these were not rumors 11w group is Boyce Pipkins. 	itrea to iippe'ar and consent Ic 

It 	4 . 	over again — until the message I)ut ftict 	 This 	report 	is 	being the formation of the municipal 

finally hits home'. 	 Dorfman -.lit] fie is interested (listributed in contemplation of 	corixmition. At this meeting. 
in the portioit of tile text dealing it 1xill of people ill tile Forest tile intinicipal name ;Intl seal Dollar Shortage Is Eased 
With tiiultuple family zoning in 	City area to .b't.'riuiin.' their 	are selt'cte'cl and a mayor and at 

	

with proFessional zoning, which desire to Iciriti a municipal 	least five alderman are elected. 

	

As good as that wits, i st- tint to he said, did not SCC1II ('0111- ce)rfx)ratiun. It contains con- 	The municipal charter under 	B) mu. 54 OTT 	request to the Sanford City been ld.3414 :n ieu if taees. 	:o pay 'he 	li. 1414 in 'he 

voice iiiy strongest objection J)itiblt'. 	 rlusic- ns drawn by the Coin- such 	circumstances 	s 	 - 	 Cornniission to forbear a as requested. but did delay the 	r'seribed date. 

against NBC-TV tund their 	Further, DnrFinan said, he mittee, and touches on the price' thereafter proposed by a 	Sanford IIousrng Authority 	Since the city conmaiuon time for receiving payments 	In nncluinn, Wilson mid he 

What's My Line program of last did not feel that service stations they will pay for living in a Charter Board consisting of five e-e utis e direettir Thomas 	declined to grant forbearance from November to April 1, 971. ',ouid hav. en mportaflt an- 

night. Having that mystery should be placed in it com. inunii, ipal corporation. 	 members that tire elected by 
Wilson Ill said today he 	ent in lieu of taxes of Wilson 34tvLwd he had investv-d lount-"ment 14) ,fivtflge at the 

guest, calendar manufacturer nwrcial general category, but 	IF iuutiniici;il government is the people at an election which 	doubted ttie city s 480 units of 	$&)01 was re-calculated, and an 110,10) from the .iutjiorty'i it"tI lutising -tulhority ession 

of iiutle nude photos for as a separate entity En 	Eu,rtiicei the ('omiimtttee would 	is subsequently calleit by the public housing will biinw 
irsi)Kent by Det. 31. its feared. 	

error in the first computation ,ener'Ji fund into certificates ii 	n t.'.'eniber tIUt te tet'Iitwut 'to 

America's housewives ... and category. Dorfman (untended recommund a prolIerty tax of alderman. 	 had been corrft-ted to k.ow the deposits payable in 90 ,tayi. 'flaborwo 	M 	V11.0 	, ,Ill- 

the-n showing sitrue of those that the city could bt'ceiiiit' 	about fit- ..' mills This would 	'llii.s moe-thud oF incororation 	'i'. hilt' not cvnipktt'lv rulin.t 	.uati,tI payment 	hou1! have which 'NIh ear enouezh nter"st 	t,tt 'i'''- t v 

idiotic poses right on the- 	'h)Iine alley and that if '.'e- 	amount to $2. proPe-rty tax Ofl it 	tia'.sevt'r is rarel used 	out a possible bankruptc) due to 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 -- 

screen 	 ict tile (hut tomnp1inies f.,O they'll 	$10,000 hoim' having homestead 	l'he legislative mia'thod, under a lack of sufficient operational 	r 	I I 	 I I 	 I 

	

Dun't get inc wrong. If that's 	be strung out alor,g SR 436. 	exemptio n, 	 this approach Iii.' Florida State 	lund.s earls' in 1973, Wilson 
 your "bag", you go right ahead 	;;-:-:: :-: ,.:-: ::-:-:--':-'-- :-:-:-::-:.:-:-::::-::-: -:•::. :- :- -:::: :0 	

'- -' - : : -.:- ':: -- :t.;: Ieguslature is re'guested to pass 	said he taela "hunch" the- U S 
and enjoy yourself. Hut don't - 	 ::: a Special Act with-h embodies tpartmiwnt of Housing and 

) OU dare displa) 	 I\I 	VA! cz 	i " e S f 	the. ('barter of the proposed Urban Des elopinent i ll 1) 	'1 \ I L 'dl SSE E 1' Ia 	'P — tl"e 	r 	 , 	I' lal ii Ii II 4t1 1 
on 	c, 	-- 	 :-: 	• ' 	 w v 	.# 	 :-.- mitunicipalltv 	and 	which 	which controls the expenditure 	e'i 	' i. 	c 	 a' 	 a: 	a 	 . 	- 	 - 

prune time when youngstera - 	 basic -Ill) constitutes the of muoness Fur the n'ittons publi" 	
ortti - uprerne ,.ourt reaii1rmu murder and Judge Siti held an exten- 

art. siesting this senseless Form,r 	
, 	 creation of the corporate hods 	housing projei.Ls would rule e- 	todas tt.s position that the death '-t'e presentenLe hearing atterward 
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(tsar ihie ut lion (rota the llUl) llrujettions of rent 	Silfi had asked the court for an not be imposed 	the 'loru1a "suprenni' 

of yesterday's election in New 	
' 	 A l,iS i.turt. 	 receipts 	from 	which opinion on whether he could sentence '. ourt said in an opinion '. -"''ut )V 

Smyrna Beach" 	 TIIE (11INVWTIONS of five Chicago Seven 	... 	Since the I xgislature %ooill not operistion.al costs are drawn. Michael Francis %Vhalen to the electric Chief AL-itice B. K. Rubfert l 

On their proposed (-hurter - defendants are overturned by a federal ap- 	: hue-ct to eon%ide-r special ucing ks.s than Figured. 	 __________________ - ___________ 	 __________ 	 _ 	 - 
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established by President 	tenait 	cWhn the- victim h;i 

or Just Drop Us A Note. 	 Abraham Lincoln in 1854, had enough he - 
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$ 	llouscvt'lts idea of rn.ukuig the 	The- turkey is a ritember of the- 
Stmr! PJtp('v Ic S 	fourth Thursday the holiday to 	family which includes tht- 

$ 	 S 	keep it from crowding too close pheasant, 	p4-ac'ot'k 	ii III S 	
to Chris 	 domestic fowl. Like tht 

I 	__________________________________________________ 
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I 	Turkeys art' ar. exclusively 	peacock, the torn turkes cam I 	 S 	Mae-rican contribution to the I 	 S 	 raise- his tail feathers 11' 
I 	i' r- 	S 	joys of living. They were in 	prese'its a majestu sigi: its S 	 tniduct'd in Europe b I 	 I 	 y 	5i,jutj with brilliant red wattles 

$ 	Columbus in 149 following his pressed against his proud S . , ________________ -. 	 ___ I third trip t; the: ne-st world The 	inflated chest etit lus ruj:t- i 

	

I $ 	several live- turkeys he brought twad turning a startling blue S 	 S hack, p.rtutU domesticated by 
I - 	 • 	the' Indiaru. of the West Indies, 	Eknnesticatsun has t'hanigt-i 
S withstood the trip we'll, They 	the turkey .ery little. ma.' 

thrived and multiplied in the barnyard varIeties lusei 
resemble climate e- 	their wild relatives I11J 
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5AWFOD, FLORIDA 37771 	= 
. 	 We Will Be 

-- 	 =i 	 CLOSED 

Thurs & Fri Nov 23 . 
Bill & Betty's Restaurant 
2511 SANFORD AVE. SANFORD 

- 4 
CHICKEN SOUP 

'i 	 * 

It
CARROT and RAISIN SALAD 

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

ROAST LEG SPRING LAMB 
All The Trimmings 

Creamy Whipped Potatoes - Candied Siuteel Potaloet, 
Buttered Peas 8 Mushrooms Corn Bread Dressing 

Candied Tiny Carrots 
Cranberry Sauce Mint Jelly 

I,r,orte'j i-if Rollsand Butter Coffee 	MfI. 
Pumpk in Pie 

$3•95 

d(o

0 

da4j 9 
____og Sa4wtd 

Phone 323- 1910 	 OVERLOOKING THE ST. ..OHNS 	 Sanford 

1,11, 	I' 	*..UUIJ 	Ll 	liii 	'aS 	iiit 

pastors to set aside one or two 
- 

: 	
NtTI()N'S NO. 2 sTI•:I:l. PltOI)t'('IIt - ()1IL.ANI 0J 	Ha 	Al', 	- 	hit' Ifltt 	isowtttt'tj 	Stt11iii 	the' 

minutes 	during 	the' 	sc'r- has joined (lit' largest in announcing it broad trial of 	Jack-AinStuilhimigs, 	17, heetagt's "ere not injured 

ices Pl'Re' I IUUSI 	wh ich could PUSh UI) ('05 Is il l thit' ,tc-eusetI 	I'I 	h d..lutg 	14 	pt-rmts Stallirugs i 	charged with  ki 
* 	If we nh 	really got (toWn 	on construction, machinery and automotive :. hiostiigo 	during 	it 	ic'rr.'r'ttIIeeI iipimig, lieu e.'t'wits cit rape, tis 

our 	knee's 	and 	offered 	it : 	industries, 
. steekenitl bust iiwntti, has been counts of perfortiuutig h'ee- d in 

meaningful prayer, perhaps :: $)5tp1lt'hl until join8 in (Ii..' presence tit children. r..'t- 

we'd catch Ills ear. -: Orange' 	Count 	('r tmntini) her) and assault is ith tOte-nit to 

(L,od,,,., wouldn't 	this be one Court Judge' W. Rogers Turner t'tiiuuiitit a felony 

Christmas we could till sutre Will I 'I'll K iAS'I' MAR 31 P11 11-11-1161  Ill test Tutsday 	tniimitt'd 	it 	deleitse ltti'.se'n asked Turner to step 

and 	remember 	for 
V. completed, the Apollo 17 astronauts today :H iiiutlomi to to'stIoim%e' thtc• trial, but dtiiiti freon the- 	c'itw, 	e'tatrgmmig 

being,..,,, PEACE ON EM('l'll rehearse blasting off 	from 	the 	nitxni 	iintl : rejeeteti 	two 	(Witter the-tense that 	the 	judge' 	had 	uiiaete-- 

(locking their two spaceships, America and - requests prt'Jmahcal 	statt'tiit'nts 	aguLnt 

Challenger. Attorney I 	.uts lkisst'n argueti SttIhimtgs 	tIc' 	diet 	ittit 	t'labeirat..' 
Sommw 	of 	the 	opposltlonm 	to utIiu..'cessfuiil)' for 	a 	change of 'l'urm'i timid 	rejet'tetl thie' iuuti4'ii 

) 	'4 	growth In this county, In recent :: ' 	- sent:..' tutu 	asked 'turner to re The' 	tk'k;tst' 	ttte'ri.t') 	tla' 

weeks, 	reminds 	rite' 	of 	tile ;:. 1. - uiieivt' lumuselt from the case. argue-it 	uirisue't'essfulI 	that 
rorrt:ner( attributed to 	'rt'rwh II I'( '4 )M %I KNl).%'l'U),' 	by 	Gay, 	It('Uhifl A,'i'iittltiitt 	(;i isilte'..', Shillings St.uhIiiug' 	usiuhil 	niot 	get 	a 	fair 
President Georges 	l'om':iitlou, Askt'w that it panel of three' judgm 	decide who :. broke' ii'. a t,until) Nome In (11- ritil 	in 	()il,umil' 	Although 
to charges that new tush-rise 5 

I . 
gets the death penalty is likely to get a cold hiiieuh 	tihiouit 	iuuiulmuigtit 	Friday, de-n 	tog 	tile 	re-quest 	tot 	at 

buildings are destroyln,4 Paris :: 	shoulder 	from 	the 	Legislature, 	says 	the ;: Out. 6, holding 14iwrsons IIOS- t'huungi' at te-nut', 'l'tusmuer Wild It.- 
- ''Parts isn't a dead city or a 

- ch;iiriiian of the House Select ( 'ommittee Inge until 	Saluirtli)' 	afternoon istiuhet u'.'nstekr the issue again 
museum that needs to be kept 

(2apjtuul 	I'Linlstig(it'nt, 
w hile 	demanding 	puyiiit'mtt 	of uifter questioning jurors 

as It is. One cannot stay put In ,I $5, (Mu 	ransoiui Slalimiugs hitch 	Lwt'n 	e'ttt'cluitc'ei 
hue past '' - 	

- 	 ''- i'alm,,- 	l it 	liii'' 	ti l t- ti.tu'' tit 	i't 	'u, 	1 	t.il 	heel 	\t'tut,.'. 

the L-uui1-sigauwi 
I utheriut 	('burih 	of 	the will be .s tedtUre ol the service 
dee-ituer 	w ill 	hId 	i aztd av 	csiileetiuu 	ii .u,.y 	tutut: 

thtitksgivtitg 	service 	Wed- will be tueu, 
'te-day at 1')) p.m 

C'oinJnt 	Presbyterian Inde x 
Church 	will 	have 	a 
t'harilisgivtng Service Thur- S.rettcjittK 

se.Lay ,it 10 a Hi. 8ritier 	 - 

__________ Calendar 48 

Weather 
1,14&VIlvoki 4d5 28-SW 
Cu.,tmui.'s 7'-' 

S ..'tertLn, s high 'id buis this 
i5ssvivrdpu.zJe 

Or Orww !8 utiutiting Lp 	('-art 	e'keuds 	tO tiear Sbby 
teutb, highs in 6U 	6,a upper Editorial i.'uitwtent 18 lCts to how 
Sinus silted uttu the msjrtiiertm 

h.tit of the Mip.e \itlle. 
the Ui_vet Ltskvs region and ttw pbliot.. 
kiliko 	Valley 	today 	whtle N 3A CCC Wets cOLMIS SIrt 
.tiucl ct.niip its-er 	stick 4tr*ts of 
the 	%e'st t-'t Al 
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- 	 _____ 	.. 	 13% flt'A ESTES 	ln 	antipollution statute 	area enulti ix adversely 	cities 'ortsulting engtneerL'g 	 said the guidelines and 
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' 	 and railed thz method in. fecied 	 Itrrn of Glace and Radclifft'e interpretations had not changed 

	

AI.TAMONTF. SPRINGS.- 	ars 	 turtng his uiik that was that guidelines and their in. sim-le adoption in Jnnuar., 19T1 
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terpretrn 	for the federal while planning 	the two 
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federal 
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With representatives of both 
Flor*da U. S. Senauirs Lawtm 

Cules and Edward Gurnes 

	

_"llll~ and aides of U. S Rep. William 	
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ir 	BE no more fights. to open the city poo in downtown Gunter on 	Jack 	 .. 	 V 	 - * 
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Sanford. City crews began salvaging usable itemi after the city 	
EPA regional 	 or- 	

U. 	 --a' 
commission approved tearing the building down City crews began open  

told it large 	iencoaru 	
.- --uqI-I.w 

	

9 	working Last week and Recreation Department crews are continuing 	 I 	- 	 . 	 - 
the salvage operation 	 rn slowing down growth but Lb. 	 - - 	 " 

- 	 - 	 .. 	- 	 -. 
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11 	 LICIS!flL got to 	
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Tl~ 	 .- 	 Hu suggested it joint sewer k I ir I 	 ~ 	 I - 
treatmen' facilit to serve both 

	

7 	 ._.=----- 	 - 	 '• - ' ..- 	cities with planning in relation 	JIM GRO)T. aide to U.S. Sen Edward ;urney 	land developers this morning. Listening at the 
__-_ __

Z7___;-_- 

	

-'--- 	 - 	 t th entire metropolitan 'r- 	 R-Fla. cxprsses the senator's personal in- 	table left to right! are Longwood Mayor 
- 	-- 2 	 t considered 	 terest in the problems confronting the Cities of 	Kenneth .1. 	rown Jr.. Altamonte Mayor 

- 	 A. far w.thc cost of prnvidin. 	Altamonte Springs and Longwood in acquiring 	Lawrence Swofford, Jack Ravan, U.S. En- 
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management 

 interim 	water 	quaILs 	federal grant' under the national anti-pollution 	vironrnent.al Protection Agency Administrator. 

requirement for 
studies, 

	

the 
ederi; 	law for sewer treatment at a meeting of 	and Nib Priede. chief of the Water Quality 

- . 	 - 	 zrants. the' regional zad. 	federal, and municipal officials, planners and 	Board of EPA. 
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government has not promised Of Casselberry Apartments 
tundtn for 

studies of this
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nature, mitnuittriv that tht 

	

N 	TUESDAY, workmen were removing, an aluminum covering from the 	cities nia% have tfi picli up tht 

	

Q 	
pool area. Recreation Directol- Jim Jernigan hopl .alvagejobwill 	

at SIM.OM 	 Bod 	Found In Park*in 	Lot hlt- finished up by next weelk-. The Land will probably be used for other 	
ti 

 recreational purposes. 	
uth
nti 	

tier 
in developers 

s were present, 
lth- 	..1111111W van while- sayinlz be zip. 	II (,ARY TAYLOR 	woman, lane I. Gemnu, Apt 	S 42 resicenct in Sanford 	nuire, Lake Mary.. reported the 
pcuued the mterest. stated 	 .11i, fnxcroft Apartments, w 	The' stolen 	lteflis were theft of a $200 citizen's band 

	

__ 	 that just as large or larger 	The' bod of a 5-ycar.oLd apparentt in the process ! recovered by Abby in Volusna radio from his truck while it 

	

NS ' 	 -. 	. 	
audience of interested 	 WOlilhiti WUS found in the getting in her car when she Counts 	 was parked a: the Wekiva 
could be found lit an urea of parking lot of the Foxcrnft deed, 	 I)et .lcrr Capsha* is in- Springs Park 

	

LOCKER ROOM 	"V. 	 fast-growing Central Florida. Apartment! ten SR 43( in 	rt. Sin. George- Atebgyjailt'd vestigating the' theft of $1.36f 	flet. Sgt. Johnny Wright is 

£ 	' 	 S Ju'eept Ifli'. i' former Cusselberry this morning. Ronald Fdward Mu.ct 21 of worth of tooI' from it builclmg invtctiiaUng a $421 theft froir 
- 	legislator and attornp for both according to Sheriff John PoW 	Sanford on grand larceny under- construction on SF. 41fa, the Castle Brewer Court 

cities. made' stirring, remarks 	flet Capt L 3 Krn was Oil charges after tie' was nip- one talk- east of U.S 17-02. The residence of Mrs P Richard- 

"oncernini: the- growth of the the scene' and said that the prehended b'. l..t Ralph Russell theft was reported b Jn!nn 	son Items nitsain 	include a 
i 	 1"") 	 I 	 ities, purLicu1zirl Attanionw death was apparentI. due' to and Patrolnuin George' Myers Veierer of Orlando 	 couch, a dinette- set. a recknmç 

Spiin and tIn good plannmg natural causes Dr. G V 	of the Sanford Police- flepari- 	Included in the items nussmg chair, it bedroom set and other 
.ittenzpted b both. Davis urged C;nrei. 	county 	med ical nient tit 13th Street and zirv power saws, drilsand other furniture. 

	

.J 	 :hat some' compromise he 	 was scheduled to Palmetto Avenue' luesday. 	power tool s. The door Ott Li 	.lames Craft reported about 
.rrivtii at se that 11w ciu 	perform an autopa'v one the body 	Must was arrested in con- trailer was forced open to gam $(i damage to if house under 
tiuld solve' their sewage- toda'. 	 nection with the theft of it cntr. 	 ron.ctrucUon ill (34 Hillcrest 

!- 	 ;i"oblenis 	lie 	;wintt'd 	A'riirdjnF 0 authorities, the 	tran.sints.setn+ and shifter iron. z 	Merin Spivey. 2Z Broad- Avenue Joint compound was 
ickage- sewer plants 	 spread over the walls and in 

only answer if the federal 	 electrical boxes. 

goverrmient fails Li approve' 	 Fran L -oas reported a theft 
funding grants wider Public Police Rape 	(it' Lake Irene Road in - 	

l4Jfl4WoOd Items missing were 
- 	 , 	a pump valued at S19. a $70 

Astronauts 	IhGAR' TAYLOR 	about l2:4 U,fli 	 found the broken windows while glass-lined tank and $IB worth - - 	 - 	 . 	 Ni other details (if Ua rap- 	on his routine' patrol 	 of galvanized pipe 
- 	A. - 	 - 	 A 21-year-old Sanford wofliari 	were available, as detectives 	The' subject apparcntl took 	Light fixtures of an unknown 

- 	 , ._.:. 	- -' 	 R eh ears e 	was raped curl'. thu 	 worked through the night, what he could reach through the value- were ta1a.n from a 
new 

- 	 a'-rordini- ti Sanford Police- 	ace-or-ding it , Chief lien' Butler. broke windows Items taken 	house heini built on Sweet- 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 reports The- girl reportedly was 	Front antI side' windows of tie' Were' a television. two radio- 	water Boulevard in Sweetwater  ALTH. ilJC,H 'I HE wuritmen wouldn 't confirm that tilt: t)U1iCIifl WUt 	 • 	 assaulted in a wooded are of! Sanford Sewing Center were tape' players and a turntable. Oaks The- house is be 	built  being torn down, Herald photographer Gary Taylor found an unlocked 	LJOCr. Iflg 	Airport houlevurd and walked broken and vverzaI items Total value of the fussing b'. OWL Construct
ion Ce door to the building and found plumbing and pIpei- removed and blocks 	 ti if neurb restaurant where 	taken Patrolnuir. lull Magrwr merrtuindis wa set at $211 	
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It MMtIIYs. Hl'TIILA 	years ii a suite' prison 'es. 	Se-p. 	Ii' rubOer) .Thti use of a 	Itirn Id i i"., 	 , Toyota. The' incident happened 	 - 	 - 	T' " 	 - 

	

- 	 credit fur 74 this's spent a 	firearm in conunusslon of it 	 an. operates the 	 . 

	

B 	
Four sentencing were held county jail ice one' case' in which felon) perpetrated at it Kwicl. 	

e-unmuinci ship trainer. 	 - 

	

.'t'sterd.ay before- Circuit Judge he- plead guilt) as charged cue Stop Store in thus case, Partner 	 - 

	

Iunumck Sulfi, two of wtucle Sept 2 tie robbery and use of it 	waS plut-ed on :it' 	'eUr-b. 

	

'. involved one- defendant with tat fire_-arm in comnitsawn of it probation b) .ludjtt- Satin te 	 Area Deaths  

'\ 	ippw-e prtlJw'flsfl) for arnied felony The felon)' was crni- 	e'onmwn'.'e' with the' Lernnnatwn 	 -

1(; 
rubtwr . 	miLLed itt ii Iludson Oil Station. of the' 30 ears prison sentence- 	ALTER PAILNCLI. 	wiu fumier-i) on the nursig 

 TIn' 	tiet enchant, 	Ebstia 	in the st-count offense. Part- 	at thee' previous case 	 stiff 	 - 

	

Partner was sentenced to 30 tier plead guilt) its charged on 	Lawrence Axtti whit' pead 	Funeral services for Walter 
tuilty us charged on Jul) lB Li. U Parnell. 67. of 220t E Mitch 	MIth HAZEl. GILLO? 

Oviedo 
erssessiun of huallucinogeme' 	(t,, Sanford, whit' died suddenl 	 - - 	 - 

   

ci- tists and centric) nervous 	in Coluueibue. S.C, No'.' 	Mrs IIUZ& 0. (,iliuie, 7B, of 	 ' 	 I". 
-' sten 	depressatits. 	wits 	while visiting rt-lattves, were 	121fl S Palmetto Ave Sanford, 	 - 	 '. 	 / 

.sentenced by Judgt' Salti to four 	field in Coluzuibut on No'.. Ui died Mtnid&ts night. Burn in 	i:' 	t 

I Land 
years at is State prison Axton with full Masonic'rites Born in L)ade County - she- lived ire 

 bOOra 	'.'.as given credit fur the time- Ili ('eiemitaa, teem eel U Sanford 	 fur the' juts', 45 .'ears 	 - 

	

, ,,School 	
whitche 1w has been ui':ar'eruteil at April Ut' was furinerl'. will] Six was a iiieuuitwr of First 

- ' 	 in count' jaIl: 	tins's 	 Ne'vm_-, Fruit Co ill Titusville. Presbyterian Church, Order of 	' 	 - 1 
- 11'. Ui MAT1i1Lt.) 	e-urnti' c! downtown area, .Lt 	Patri''n ('troie Willuaiuis, 	bu! :uturo u-ct-muk was man.- the' Eastern St.e, Penn Pin- 

U's I[,I'U- Purchase.' 	eel Centruiaiudbruadwis adjacent 	charged with possession of a Ltrnune't- supervisor at Argus chers, 	and 	Trainsmen's 	 -. 

	

eropert' we S. Central Avenue- to thee- Tnwis house Restaurant 	prohibited drug, who created if Cjintera Cu.. Cuiuzuibia, front AUxIILUr). 

	

rum Senunuk' County Board of and to run in front of Witt. 	t'onuuiotion in arraignment in wt,ic'te 1w was retired He was ii 	Survivors are 11 siSter .  - Mrs. 	 ' 
ublit' Instruction for $I.0UU chester Gale and 	Y und 	court on Set. 12 in l.n-eahung ant, 	mt'niber of the.- iIeJii2 Shrine.- of Less"' Collins of Mulberry'; 	 - 

	

( eras approved by City Council. insurance l'irflh, 	 tears when bondsman Lee Greenville, S.C. and lized been 	brother. Ralph Ormstiy, Sal- 
Councilman Johnit- Conley 	Mrs. 	Lviiris Sited 	file' 	Wheeler asked It. be relieved of 	York Rite- Mason since- lf 	ford. Ariz.: sisters-in-law, Mrs. 	 - . 	- 	. 	 - 

tunic- thee' iiwtiw i acquire tip 	siveni.ents would ge Li' the' 	tiecid 	.1nid 	the' 	eit-feiidarut 	ii, i survived ii% has wilt' 	'lilt' Steenwuitti 	Mrs 	Ruth 	 - 

	

Lite for future- construction of railroad and hanging baskets 	remanded to custud'. - pleaded Mrs Ruth Wise' Parnell and 5%'.iuhhlt) - and Mrs Grace- 	 ' 	 TA_.5 

	

buildings, and Councilman would be.' placed iii all areas of 	1qjjlt'. en Nov 14 tithe' lesser 	uion. Richard, what is on thee- staff %'siilluct' all of Sanford and 	 - 
r1hur Evans se.-ctncded 	downtown Oviedu. They are to 	offense' of possession of it c Orange- Memorial Hospital brother-in-law John GIllun, 

	

Council was given pints for be- of plastic conxnsttion of twit 	niislabeled drug. Judge Sall 	iiept of Nuclear Methcitw in Sanford. 

	

_)vledti Terrace and they were types-round  baskets anti half 	vegerda'.' placed the defendant Orlando 	 Brisson Funeral flume is In 	 C,l[led  TH 
 

	

-ejected by city engineers baskets in Lwavily trafficked 	on two years probation with the 	Meniorials in his name- 	charge of arrangements, 
i b ...triver and Spooner. Charles areas. 	 ., •e,,., .e 	----- 	,, ,,,,.. 	4,_..,.-,1 -' 	 I 	 T 

Iho Sanford Ifrrald 	Wednecdtiy, Plo" ??, Vii? It 

V111 Visits Ttirat  nian '5s A i.txiliary 
o 	cii the' II tulirmici 	II Wlllluvvis vessel Mrq W. F; 	Warren, Ann Trued, 	Edna 	Rrin'n, (r " 	'e- r 5.1 

'l'reei,uiius',us 	An sihictry tiiel vii 	.Iiuiusvsoni 	 Iisinipturey, Joyr e 	Nutuolson. 	t enhley. ft. I.. Moor". ( eh"ste' 

	

Iii" bs.',ns' of Mr' ( ' A Antler- 	'i1is,i' Present fr's- the meeting Ethel WllhIam. J 4 	(flj'.fl, 
	Harvey and F.dith Rnger 	the 

	

ccvi, 101 Shannon Drive, for 	itui'iiuri"l 	'dine's 	elCsrlpl" 	I f i ll. htis's 	ltrei'or. 	I,eie'ill" 	etlaiSt e',ue'r md hnt"'' 

I heir 	monthly 	vuItle'I lug 
A 	s sicereel shish, dinner was 
r-ervi'll cut 6:3() P It 

Species1 g,ue'st for file .'yc'ruirig 

	

will; Mrs I bni.lhiy Snyvhi'r, ts! 	

ril 
,'srliriittien, Vs, , grand 	sir'.' 	

- 	* 

preclsls',it il I )lqtrh't 3. SIt,' was 	
- 	. 	- 

Prs'svhit 	list' 	thai 	olfis liii 	Irs 	 , . 	 ' 	

a- 
c;u's'tlisii 	ziriel 	its 	instruct 	 I 

	

,,us',,sIss'i c i'onic'c'rnilnig changes 	 - -, 	 ,,,•I 	 ' 

	

reinvrcutloms in 	' " ,- . 	' 	 A., 	' 
P 	 . I 

	

'Itse' i'IIIIIII was teunriii'rly 	 ' 	 -___________ 	 - 
kvusue,s so I sitEs c ,Suixiih;urs It, 	 _______________ 
lii "his c hiessish 	of 	ltiilrueeih 	

ur.. 	 - 	F ,_/' 	/ 1l-a, 	-e 

	

Ic :iusttsi'cs, Wr'kic'iu lassige' No 	
-  

Ills 	's srulnrel )'rliiip '. i1' 	
" 	

/_ fill; 	
- 

l'm'1Is':;:rrnrgar;intIoru 	

..1_
I '( 

to sill ticks'S ., 	off siniuciseul 	 ' ____________ 	 / 	. 

.11 will be 1111fled 	
A, 	 - 

usisil 	 ' 	 . 	 - 
$ hoots-n' iv,s'iishsitq 	

MI-1It1-.l("-'. (II- 	f(A Ii,Flli-l) 	f"rainrrt''r, 	Auxiliary ',&'''lron'd 	the 

Ili , Savulser'l griius;s are chill 

	
11 1 and vat - tics' -irle'rd sd Iii -tr ii r 	to their monthly ((inner mi-f'! ln 	I 

	

li'.iiug The'y- are' Mrs iN. 	to right are, Mrs. C. A ,\niderson, hostess; Mrs. H. W. (- '4speed 

I 'tllsivs Mrs (' W lhr.swnis', Mrs 	presiding officer For the evening; Mrs 1)ornthy Snyder, VIP guest 

,t,sv,ss"i ('isle, Mrs 11 3 Alien, 	speaker arid Mrs If L Moors-', public relations chairman. 

Mr,, 11W, GeMnicpe'c'd, Mrs .1. 
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- but no cliildi'en 
By Abigail Van Buren 

C' ItYl H Cbtcsi trOusi N V. Wei Cud, S.c 1 

L)EAR ABBY: My hushand and I have been happily 

married for 2.5 years, and he is 'it' deare't thing on this 

earth to me I have tried in every way to he a good wife, 

but I have' failed him In the most Important way of all For 
some mysterious reason I have not been able to give him 

I 	ft children 
I was never able to get him to consider adoption, 1k 

hasn't complained, but I can see the hurt In his eyes when 

he seec his friends with their children and grandchildren, 

anti my heart aches so. 
What can I do to make it up to him 	ut;RTIN; 

ilF SIt lIt'RTIN(: If you 've had a good marriage and 

coo oh'.lousl hac'el, what Is there to "make up?" Don't 

aaumc that Yt)t' weren't ahic to give JIM children. II'er-

haps lIE e aIn't able to glee YOU i-hlliIren. I tie hllor'.' 

nti en ..top r,ti for something osi ne-vet hail. io.t In 

' 	his Infinite wisdom gh-ee and withholds both happiness and 
tz-aged. Accept ilk decision, and don't question It. 

DEAR ABBY: 'ou are the only person I feel I can ask 

this question I have reasons to believe our t-y-ear-'old son 

may he ahead of himself In his sexual development. 
I'lease don't think I have a dirty attitude about sex, 

txause I haven't My question: Can lightly tickling a boy's 

neek, arms, and legs arouse him sexually? From what I 
have observed I think it can and it disturbs me. 

A relative (a maiden lady of SSl delights in tickling our 

boy whenever she is near him. He seems to enjoy it im-

mensely as he sits close to her whenever she is here, 

prohabty anticipating it. She makes a kind of game or joke 

of it 
I don't approve of exciting Ieonsciou.sly or otherwisel a 

young boy in this manner, and for reasons I wont mention 

here, I think that Is what is happening. 
Can this actually happen to a normal boy, age 9? If I am 

on the wrong track, please tell me. I dont want to make a 

fool of myself. Please tell me what you know about this 

sort of thing Thank you. 	CONCERNED MOTHER 

" 	 DEAR MOTHER: Your concern Is well-founded, Sexual 

responses are not uncommon in -year-old boys I and young-

cr1. I advise you to tell your relative to keep her hands to 

herself. And If she doesn't understand why, be more 

specific. 

Problems' Trust Abby. For a personal reply, write to 

AbBY. BOX 11701, L. A. CAlIF. OOØ and enclose a 

stamped, addressed envelope- 

For Abby's bo.k$et, "how I. have a Lovely Wedding." 

11 	I 	
send Si Le Abby, U.s 11700, L4* Angeles, Cal. 10041- 
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	 Woman'i Club held the 
- s 	• ' 	 .tsiplicafr bridge tournament IiiiiiI it' 	t Ih.('IlII 

-*Ip 

•' 
a?, .* • .'. 

W% UP' 1iii'Iiiiu TI IL, S 	 S ..4.
1 	

• • '• • - '-$5- 

- a. 	• "- 	 Ten tables played Mitchell 
I 	

• 	a 

I-' •,5_• • • 
lt' 	PUl.l.'I' ( 'fl,5.MI'It 	 ,,• - ''•' • 	t ' • 	 IICOVeTTIi?fltS. The NOFtIWiOtitfl 

i' 	. 

I 	

'Aeclnesday, Nov. 15, in the club 

14 I,,' •I i - 	, 'a 	• 	S 

	

I)I-All I '01.1_V '11w other .Ia 	cc title' se-sc log a dress I ,intl Mrs. Arthur Kokan, fir ;1 
- _• • 

,,: 	- -4: 	
vinneri were Mrs F4na Rich'.' 

- .4• 
%•'s.•. • 

dropped the lac- ge' darning nt'e'ellt' usually used to help 4 5 5 

pus  ••• • 	
- 	 place; Second were Mr ifS! 

• 	• • • . 	 Mrs. Phillip Ross; Third, Mr'e 
0, n. • •S. presser loot on ms machint' - Since I was In a hurry 1 

grabbed an emery board that was huatuely and truly I snaIl 	" 	' -- 	 Hazel McFadden ,end Mr. Al 

never again be wit limit one on m's' sewing iii iit'luiiii'. '5. r 
tiller) hoard is the most wocuderfuit tool for t-mixilug those' 	 IU''l"l'Y ,J( )LLY and Fran ('olosim(' ShOW off the cookie' house Ca k- 	Poeruer. and fourth, Mrs. Helen 

little gattue'rs or what-luav."yoii right thiroughi and with 	 which Fran won at the holiday Showcase sponsored by Seminole 	
Smith ,inel Mrs. H. S. Wasser 

East-west winners were first, 

no nonsense FANNIE 	 County home Extension Clubs, Fran plans to freeze her lucky win for 	fr and Mrs. Franklin Hudson, 

- 	 Pohly's Problem 	 .. 	 special Christmas company. 	 wrond, Mrs. U.trnld Swank ,insl 

Marilyn Gordon Photo I 	Mr:i. Trudy Rietz; third. Muc; 

	

l)E.'5. U 1101,11N - I':'.'t-ry room in our house is wall- 	 - 

	

papered and we want 1(1 re-move' this paper before 	
Ruth Polelli and Mrs. W,ir'I 

15; 

	

Jon. 	fourth, t 	-inst Mr,
painting but do not know' how to go about it. We' Clarence Wandry. 
would like to accomplish this with as little iui'ss, 

	

effort and time as possible - 	 Homemakers Showcase Sets 	The games were directed by 
MRS. 1' N. 1. 

i- 	 - 	

- 	 Mrs Richard David. 

DEAR POLIX-My Pet Peeve is with packers who put
The club, at its last meetintt 

voted to reaffiliate with the 

III) some of their meat in cans that have sharp edges Mood 	For Holiday Seasmi 	Viulusia Federation of Women ' 
around the rim alter they e1ub. 
are opened. Sonic' months Mr's. Randolph Hams an- 
ago I opened such a 	n ca 
a n d t h e n accidentally- 	 (Q\ 

	

ft~
sforrned Into •i Christmas 	the last touch the guest book coIl 'tedthuyear(orthe 	nit dropped it with the tburu'e' 

	

Wonderland, everything in 	w a work 	 Pond. .i park for menLi[ly sr 

excellent taste, 	 Geneva handled refresh- phycitiy handucappi-ol 

1iotiiud huam In it and my 

taken sls' little' girl was 	

Hy'MARIIXN(UHILX)N 	and Loan building wa.s trim- 	..t the guest bouk and down to flounced that S4.7B wit 

knee was cut so badly tluit 	

' 

The 	Holiday Showcase 	Months of preparation paid 	ruuents and the cookies arul children. seven stitches had to he ; 

	 '.'. 	______ 

	

sponsored by ttue County Iheitue off in a bigger and better way 	cakes we're mouth watering. 	Mrs. Barnard Kartnu.eri , 

	

Extension Clubs was indeed OflC than anyone expected or even 	The punch was a treat and the '.cel(are chairman, asked or then at the creeper stage' 	 ______ 
- 

- 	 of the most beautiful projects stared to dream. 	 women pouring had big niies. help finn 14 more 'women to and I s It u d d e r at the 
thought of what might have' 
happened had she b e e it 
near rue at thue time -.MUS D. 	

ever undertaken by any group 	Altamonte Springs was in 	Like Mary did the publicity and 	her in her work at Good 

Ili Seminole Uowity. 	 charge of setting tip and 	did an excellent job because the S.airu,trutan Home en Sanford. 

	

Each club outdid itself to parking. They decorated tables, 	building wit.,full to capacity 	Mr's Hugh Lynch announced 

	

DEARPt )l.l.V-- I suggest tha 	n m t Ellen 	her grand 

	

spoons, rattler, u-ti-. vein a fain ic covered card- 	provide a .setting that was two to a club, completely 	Everyone but everyone waa that the club Christmas par-r, 
soifs gifts 
hoard 111.1t she' will 

 

	

Own Frame To at tachu I lie' se piu'('('s 	t;rt'attutaking. 	 around the large' roe*riu , 	 there. Sanford did 	ou the dr will be held on Friday, Dee: I. 

put thin black elastic on cacti side' of an its'iui iiiak.' two 	hut- First Federal Savings 	Fit ter Springs cc as in charge 	pr-ties and no one was more instead o 	
tt f the 1th ,is prev'.as c', 

holes With a ci ice juick place spesocu or w hiatt-vt' n' cc' lie ci- 

waflted, pull elastic through tin- hole's ;tit(]  it' . 	tie'.- 	
'lilt ghtful than the other. 	.mneunced. 

I have saved the music for 	The next Duplicate Bridg' 

back l-'rarnc and hang -ANNE 	 (;(LI -(/eIl (:lu 1 To S/)e(z1Il('(z(/ 	last because that was the big plays will be on Wetijuetiday, 

NIWSiAI'IR INTISiPISI Aclue 	 treat. l)uring the morning, Soc. .2 and the following in 

('hristmas tousle played softly NO' 'i both at LIX) P.m. in thee 

-. 	--- 	. 	 . -. - I. f%.fl. 	 ,-..'.'-l•.-. 	1)01)1' ilt(I Ii. -Il1i,,,r ('on1(1 	in th 
 .-anti VA1.erh' I'lni'uI both 
e background but J_- 	Club Ikase 

I r:,t-  if 
You 	will 	receive 	a 	tioiizur 	H 	z-uuy 	USVS 	UIii 	11li'J5 	 - 	 - 	- 	- . 

- 	 __ 	 -
JI 

homemaking Idea, Pet Peeve, Polly"s Problem or solution 	 S,inlando sang several solos 

to a problem. Write Polly In care of this newspaper. 	 JIM brought tears to the eyes it 
fly NANCY A. HoOfli 	Eetgetuuon 	with 	Mrs. 	Lhreithy 	those present. 

Streigel as guest. 	 \lr 	Jean 	Shea, 	also 	. 
__

Mrs. 	Janet 	I'ottuuger 	Mid 	'Flit' 	atucuu,ul 	('hristiius 	S.e.ntto, played the 	utt o 1, r 

WINATBRIDGE 	Wednesday, Nov. 22 	Mrs Sally Rowersox t-o.his.steel 	ligtutuig e'sscu(e'st was discus_-red 	the imugt'rs. 	flues 	were 

the Nov 	) iiit't- tirig (I the North 	anki formulated. The contest is 	prteksssuiial as any three could 

Fine 	Point 	of 	the 	Reverse 	()rliurusls. Garden ('lob, 	 to judge the tiiost effective use 	;tsibly be. 

'flue ii eec-tutu g was lucid at the of 	lightirug 	at 	the 	holiday 	The 	chairtn4tru of 	the 	cc c-nt 
I,..,... I 	i),I I lt,,..'r i,t i;5 	se-asoli. 	 w:i 	unns i' 	Wcteie. 	a.e.ctteel 

sevil', 'mutt hi olitiiiiie ci to four 	 s 	
Judges lest thus. contest will Lx 	Iiutht one 	I' hit n 	end - 

atuel North shuw&d his desire 	 three women from the South 	S .1 it I a n 	' 	 .5 r 	C to get to a slain by cute Ii 	
Sent inesle 	Gorden 	(lob 	llutucctiiakt-i ding live t'lucla 	'muithi li't.. 	

- 	 Lk'c-vciulee'r 12 at 730 p tit is 	 fur :i 	!-,,k- .1 I look 	ti 	0 .IIIOU.0 
till- 

the- darn idea andaccepted  
,, 	 I I-[I i 	 tin' chute set fur thejudging 	

i-'.  iiivit.itleilu by hidden)., is 

hearts. 	whuereiiinsru 	North l'lt',tse' 	lease 	lights 	en 	at 	th,.t 	'' 	.... 	. 	- 
went to slain 	 lituce utici you could be.- hit' lut'k 

Almost 	a n y 	i'e'asoriahk' 	\ HI 1(11111 C('II It' UI 	cc unint-r 	of 	it 	ribt*uu, 	cash 	or 
III,(. of 	play 	would 	bring 	thai 	 tithi 

ties- hest on.' Irotti a percent. 
laiii 	lioiuie' 	bitt 	South 	took 	 Seitwthiuiug has been uckket It' 

I )r 	mild 	Mrs 	1. 	K. 	Zuic- 	hit' 	.tig'nui.i 	this 	y t- 1r 	p15 	
Ct'ntrul 	Florida 	Bu 	ders 	Presents 

.1 1,111 	. 	 ilieriiiiutu 	of 	Titunte.uu, 	Mzis,'c,, 	Nt'rttu Orlavucle, Gtrde'ru ('hub cc ill 

city 	iihY'd 	the 	q uie'-n 	of 
lie- 	Won 	the 	club 	ill 	dtuiuu- 	have 	it 	branch 	iic'w 	baby 	zuie, 	for lilt' first tiiiic', 	tuase 

.t 

It- 111111J.,  	tee 	se's' 	if 	I lumps 	shutiglutt'r_ ntucuie-d I lt'zuiher 	eliitit judging contest 	It will trt 	it I N' 0 SHE RY 	}LONI ES 

would 	bis'ak 	bs'ttt'i' 	luau 	50 	)'.lts 	'/,tiieiiIe'rtitaii 	is 	the 	ttt'kt 	at 	the 	satin- 	lute' 	31s 	this 	 ' 

After 	lout Ii 	icIsPOnuelits 	fill- fort iit'i 	Relt iiiu 	5.'iuit', 	it 	1%5 	lighting  coiule-st .uud c-ash pr Ut- 

lowest 	ies 	It'd 	if 	slliutui'ellsI 	to 	graduate- 	is! 	Se'iuiiissle 	highs 	,eii'I 	rtbbt,iu 	will 	usc. 	I'' 	 I 	N JOY 	L U \ U 	'i 	LIV ING 
hi,., 	ate 	avid 	it 	,s,o'uuIuuI 	ic_uk 	Se hitsil, 	,iiitl 	u 	gr.uluiute 	cf 	the 	1 css'iitctl 	It, 	tin' 	cc iutiuc'i 5. 

tuwuul (it iviiviiy 	This i,isuii s-el 	St-mniole 	Mc'uuue'rieul 	Ii,i'iitiil 	Mrs 	Shirle% 	Osg.t'el 
, 

the 	contract   	if 	ii Ia iuisuuiels 	ss'lieHd of I ttduology 	Ic's huitology . 	I siestck'iut 	of 	thet'.artk'uu 	('I ohs 
e 	

PARK  A broke 	-I 2 	avid 	ke'i 1 	se's .'ral 	Slit- is list' et.uuglute-r eel Mr 	and 4uI.tug cc uthe tier cee-heistess, Mr 
esletlOiid 	01)111 	iii 	StOiC' 	the 	

Mrs. 	Eel 	Vale' of Seuvilesrd 	I'. a Ward, cciii hold thai 	iuuiu.il 
tlivieieei5'l 	 .._ .....-.'..-.-.- ..... 	... 	- 	 -- 	, 	 a 	. 	. 	.. 	• 

il's 	Osw aid & Juiiu.'s ,lau'uhy 	Art uuzullv 	thie'v 	hns,ke 	-1.2 	else- II1Ut1 	FlIlIdlIOlI t'lttS 	!V 	I Itli sLIIu,Oi 	part)' 	11 110.  it 	 I 0 wnnouse 	onaomrniums 

South's 	theist' 	dituutiotal 	1 	all 	unit 	it 	cc'a'; 	all 	ec'.s't' 	bit 	wilt 	llliiet ui1etts siee.'111141 111  si,ksutivinit 	uist-c'tu'ig 	at 	tier 	twitit', 	si,i 

was 	a 	reverse 	hut 	ill 	Slut' 	sit 	iiig 	tlucsc'ii 	the 	i'siI s- 	 cc itti 	list' 	stew 	gi 5iisletiughtt'r 	c' 1 	ice' 	t .t'est'lberrs , CIII 	 Ji ci cii'ici Pa 	k 

this' 	fact 	that 	hue' 	had 	bid 	huEs 	ICC WSPAI V 	*141 	 ASSH 	isicel hut'r older sister, Itethi, cc huts 	lis tir ssit's' , 	I )e'c 	ii. 	'I itt'  S5intorcl. Florida 

uut s 	in 	or-dc-i' 	i'lit. 	uitivi' 	i 	
is tuow 	the 	ripe' 	old 	age of 	let u 	i - i,utue-r 	ill 	- '. 	'tut iugt' 

	

af 	5J(j45 	'usit 	toiistit tilt' 	i t 	L1Z_11_1_lJi!LI] 	years, 	 lnsiuu'iiueuek ttufls cut that (01cc 	Now 	Under 	Construction 

	

I ,, 	

---- 	-------- . 
reverse 	bid 	It 	is 	"hueru 	ye.iui 

-_ 	*OoneT said that 	before he- Plants have been donated or 
""" 	131 	3I 	IIIUI 	Iii U 

prugrunu. 
J 	iI'. 	II 	-II%.1 	'ULU 	U 

memorial 	ruoni 	it 	South 
-ould give' his okay 	teeS would purciwsed through combined Carolina Carolina 	I 	Hospital . 
*- 	to 	knot'.' 	what 	the efforts of plant sales held by 

Bulletin 
Colunibut, where- Mrs 	Parnell 

- ict-,'luer clans arc for wut'ur local organizations 	Council 
": ights. approved 	expe_-naiturt' 	en Funeral Notice 

The deveLpers art' F. H $1.2M.2 	fur landscape' service WASHINGTON tAP-An 

teiiniud and E. 	F 	Ferr is of mu $250 for sprinkler system. Mr Force- 85! bomber DILLON. MRS 	HAZEL C - 

rttusvilk Mrs 	Nitis Itiiwlsote and M 
ill 	ticit tb VtII over North i une",e 	se,-  -el to, M" 	PtdIL 

Mrs. 	John 	Evwui 	of 	the Put 	Hughes 	are 	on 	the Vietnam lot the 	irxi time fit C-.iftn 	it 	of 1701 t 
Ave, Sanford. wtdeeci MonOat 

!~- Oviedo 
the' tusWr'. of thu 	war, It was 

Beautification Corn- beautification 	committee. n.gflt, 	'Ii ac r*iO at 	11 	ir 

-- i ULtee 	appeared 	before 	the Council 	authorized 	them 	to kUt'iWd today - - 
council to show her porposed 

tal 	al 

 

proceed with the plans. 
Pflh1If'OiI IOWC'i Said all CPwi'ct' 	wile 	kv' 	viruul 	L 

F v3'rwc. 	Cemelr'y. 	Bresior. for 	bcziutificuthm 	and ,.nh.ns Ordinance' 24f1 concerning 
*lz CT't"Wfl%Cfl wri'r rescued Yafl! 	OffsCti?tflg 	Osjf'i&I 	rn 

j,andsraping 	for 	northeast codthcation was adopted. 
wIthin two hours i-arwral Harm' in cil 

'21500 - 10% Down  
2 hc'.ir'iom, I': Baths 
CR'. . Cotts Included  

Professional Decorator 
Interior & Exterior 
Carpeting, Ranre  
Central Heal $1. Air 

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY 	322.B1 -- 
William McCoy Realty 	0331 

shut 	out 	the 	low c-st 	tile! 	sal 	SIll' 	iuiiiuttiig 	l4o 	115111 

your' 	suit 	that 	you 	ace 	cc. 	 xiii iii 	East 	South 

'.ersivug. 	
1 41 	I''. 	I V 

Pam 	2 • 	I'.ssj, 	:u • 
S'ithi 	a 	ituiniviiuiui 	in 	iis.-uv' I'-."' 	.1 N 'I' 	I'., 	" 

iisivsiivsuitii 	u1 wisiiig, 	Secuithi 
would 	hasa' 	just 	vt-tail 	tcc o 	

lh 	leiti 

pades 	hIts hand was st 	u 	i V K u s :i • A76 . 	:u 

&'cuouighi 	Is, get 	higher . 	 V.'h..t do You till uu.ew 

'I'huls 	three-level 	itis'I!r-Se 	IS 	A-Pass. 	Ys.ur 	puSan') 	etaluis 

actually 	if 	gauss' 	tori,'.', 	.' in('l- 	In Ills) 	1111 sr 1141.(1111111v l.a-u heliet' 

this' 	two ovil 	11114.' 	lesponst, 	11)11% y' 	iui:t' II() 
has 	giiurarets't-sl 	at 	least 	II) 	Isi'.It'a.i 	,if 	I.i.luiupuii 	liii 5"' 	no , 

tiolvits 	 5,00.51 	yU, 	uii 11,1-i 	it,is 	il 	lie 

Sine,' 	t his 	s-eye.-, se- 	was 	a 	*1cc ti' 	apsIr 	us'.', 	your 	Ili 

ga nut 	fort.', 	North 	was 	able 	.ieais .s,c'Is 	Wind 	ihij you ties scow' 

to 	rs.ihild 	to 	I liv se 	spade-s 	Ani-w er boilnIrucIw 
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' 	L 	from 11w Crofl Rhetse Instituto 

I._'\'~~ / GENERAL I ENDINCILS: Most everyone is 
pretty emotional so try to say and do nothing 

that would hurt anyone's feelings or upset anyone in any way. 

Most of us are now thinking in terms of security, so make a 

point of letting others know you realize this and of helping 
them build up more of it. 

ARIES (Mar 2lto Apr 19) Listen to what family members 
have to say since this could help you solve problems properly, 
now Make repan-s to appliances, etc., that make your home 
more functional lake it easy tonight 

IAURUS tApr 20 to May 20) Associates extend fine favors 
in a in , so he sure to show your appreciation later in some 
say You can solce that long-time problem through ingenuity 
now Save yourself both money and trouble in this way 

GI. MINI (May 21 to June 2 1 ) ihe planets are favorable and 
you can do much to add to present income, which it necessary 
owing to the rising cost of living. Listen to the suggestions of 
financial experts Being alert is most important now. 

MOON ChILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You are now able 

to enjoy the recreational activities that most appeal to you and 
to be most sociable Talk your aims and ambitions over with 
good friends and get their stews, ideas Study them well 

) -• tonight 
[0 tiuly 22 to Aug 21i You have to closet yourself in 

your study if you are to reach the right decision where some 

important matter is concerned Spend some time liter with the 

one you ioc. You can forget worries now 
VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Trust that emotional but 

good friend who can be of assistance to you now and vice 

versa Out to some group affair that is helpful to your 

particular aims Use that line crock .ini win others over to 

your way of thinking 
I IIIRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) k g'tMl day to contact thai 

rrson of influence who can assist you in accoriuplisicing 

10 	0 	emethmg that means a great deal to you Involve yourself in 

ssme cv'. cc affair that will improve your image within the 

comnuunity in which you resdc. 
St ORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) I'ackle that annoying 

problem from a different angle and you find you solve it 

properly' now Someone you met recently can be turned into a 

good friend by contacting this person A fine p m for 
correspondence whether I'>' letter or telephone. 

SAGIT1ARIUS (No'. 22 to Dec. 2111 here are sortie clever 

way's through which to handle that obligation that has had you 
much disturbed, so be sure to use the best More affection 

) I 	6 toward mate gets right results now Don't play around with 

i.e I he- is 
( APRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) You can reach that 

associate who has been difficult of late via the emotions now, 
and he understands your ideas. views Ccnucnt for better 
relations Discus deals for the future that are important 

A void troublemakers 
AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) 11cc-re are many duties 

ahead of you and you barely know where to begin, but so long 

as you delve right in, you accomplish much through sheer 
perseverence Take some exercise that improves health. Fix 
'.ardcotee tonight 

) 	• 	PISCES Itch 20 to Mar 20) If you entertain others, you 

fend you can regain their goodwill which has been lacking 

because you tia%e been too bus)' to do so. Confide in mate and 

have a far better understanding. Some time spent at reading is 

good 
IF YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY . he or she will be 

one of those slow-acting young people whc is so busy 

%atchulflg anti ..1.rt:ing to know what is going on In the 
surroundings that this could get on the ncr-cc-s of those raising 

this interesting child But be patient and there will be such 

success upon reaching maturity that everyone will be very 

Ig surpnscd Plan to give as line an education as you can afford, 

even though your youngster could get on the nerves of 

teachers 3"o. 
I he Stars impel, they do not compel." What you m1kc of 

your life is largely up to YOU, 
Carroll Righter's Jrudis'idul I'orccaat for your sign fur 

tic-cc-oilier is now ready. I:or your copy send your butihidate 

and S  to Carrctl Righter Forecast (name of newspaper), Box 
q,11 Hollywood, Calif 90028 

ci 1072, McauyJet Syriditate, Inc 

WV 1 1. 
and its the heart of every service we direct. 

GRAM KOW 
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s Cleveland Closes In Styles 

	

- 	~ _14W 	-  __ 	
R1 3. RICHARI1S 	 'hapter. nin;igin 	rn1 eight •tn pcning. and fine blocking 	the halt ; ross from the one on :c le;d 	ith 9 13 left in the 

& ç 	 - 	 herald Sports Writer 	more lavs from scrimmage, by both his intended receivers. hulls power running. 1nck tinal (1 	
arid Lorick 

-, 	 ______ 	 and going nowhere. 	 the 	senior 	quarterback made the conversion on a 	Hull. McMillian 

--A- 
. 	

I.awrence Cleveland ran 	
John Kerbs covered a lurn- scampered t 	ards, twisting quarterbak roll-out 	 fl' 

11 

	

-. 	 : 	 ...... 	everywhere Inst night while 	 . 	. 	 into the end 7OflC flfl 	line repo-it of their third period trilli, 
- 	

- 	
.r 	 - 	Mike "Red" Austin took the 	

bled punt for t11c .Saints 	
('handierblock with 41 seconds 	Alter trading fumbles. the 	:iizaiflst 	Trinity 	reserve 

k 	 " 	 inside route and Ste' Saxon 	
the Saint 	

OtmOfl1Cflt8rih left in the htlf The eonerclon Saints 	machine 	again 	titft'ncieiiWn 	
K II II It clipped around end on quar 	

tafl C UPlitter
it) begin another Trt-.iit%r drive to pass attempt failed but Trinits danumted pla as (1c el4ind 	lorda 	ir h illba 	ii 

-Iow against Trinit% 's 

	

r 	 -dirtW 	i 
.4 
~', 	t 	~V_ - , 	 ~~__~; 	 I 	

I 
`&~r"~

'rom the Mr 40 sird enjn ed a 	O twlfumc taIls 	and Austin teamed to grind o 	stage none flVfl, 54arst 

	

~_ I- 	put on a devestating first-half 	 most of the 72 vards needed for runniniz sh 
- 	 '

14 
	 runnin. exhibition 	

line 	
Florida Air quarterback Rob the score Austin blasted up the reserve defensive unit late in 

_____ 	 - 	
Florida Air Academy 3-l4 to 	On third-and-IS Saxon IMrick teamed with Gary middletwieeforl9and37yards the game for the halcons 

close out both teams grid dropped back as wide receiver 'McMillan and S!eve Hull on 8 74 before picking up the TI) on a second score. The PAT attempt 

campaigns 	 Greg Chandler and Cleveland yard drive to open the second one-yard 	plunge, 	shtle failed, as the Saints closed out 

Saxon and Austin scored moved downfield on the left side lush fm the F;sk'ons us the t'lct- Iand hulled the con version their seascin with an impressive 
- . 	 Twn'c and Cleveland once while 	for the ;seri.it hl'wever. scrinit ri'i.ener:sted visitors punched 	over. fnring the Saints' a 'hid 	'-14 s in 

- 	- 	 / 	 ttu SiinLs racked up '140 sat-dc 
- 	 I 	 on 51 l4iS5 for their eighth 

f ea.snnwtnagninstoneloss 
- - 	- 	- 	 The Florida Air Falcon,,,  

. 	 unable to move the ii 

" 	.F 	 thrisu,hnut the first ho 	____ 	 -r - 

- 	- 	

managed tsic scoring drisec 	______ 	
1 	- 	 ________ _______ 

	

- 	 , 	

Cleveland. whc had a fine 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	- 	 FT - 
-. - 	 .ardfirstqunrterruriningplay 	 -' 	 • 	- 	 '•,- - 

1. 

 I 	_~ 	 . 	~~ - 1 	 . 	 -t-1 __Ii~ I 	 - 	 *- 	
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________________ 	- 
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Y 	 —  	. 	- 	- . 	. 	 tiff return called back from the 

 J. 
- - 	

- 	
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-- _________ 	 Falcons end zone onTrinits 	" 
- 	 -' 	 I 	 infrictionc picked up 150 siir I' 	 - 	 - 

r__'11;: 	.~ 
	 -

Ili 24 r4irriec for it 61 so- 	 ___________________ 	
.. 

- 	 rushing average. The senior 	 -. 	 -- 	 .---. 	 -. 

CLOSELY guarded on this move toxard the basket is Seminole Jupior 	
tuslflacI moved his flint-gui I 	 —

1. 	I * 
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College ace Bennie Shar i34 as the Raider ace is being interrupted b 	season total to 1.325 yards 	 r - 	 -. 

North Florida s Mike Roberts SIC xon this game and resumes its 	Liking the first poss&csi 	 -iI. 	 t 
season tonight when they host Florida Southrn c 1\ t(am 	 irinits mosed tht pigskin i 	 4 	

- 

yards. mostis on flesehira 	 - 	 - 

running, for the game's first 	
), 	 - - ~ -, 117k, 

	

- 	 f 	 - 	 -I 

to 	
- 

i Host  , 	

, 

Raiders Playing 	thr Florid;t 'Air linu for 60 yard~ 	
.- 	 r 	 I 

for ic 	I;y4lrt ft Sd dirt 	bill 	l 
- 	 - 	 - 

ac nullfitd bs a Traits 	
— 	 '1 	' 	 I " 46 

Flori*da 
side rail tlnprvturtwd, Austin 	-- 	'" 	 - 	 ' 

tarries while Cleveland carved 	am 	 __ _X 	, 	%4 	 . 	 - To  tin' first frame Quarterback 	 - 

	

Ih (,AR 1 A IA)R 	'.i or 	level 	ii. but is still 	lit from hi ntu s 	right ' Stt ti S4xon tud I ed tht 	sl 	. i- 	', 	 - 

	

Herald   Sports Editor 	turnini, inn betttr than nierisge 	iiserisgin, 11 points per gamt under his arm for the cur 	 '• 	
•7 	I"1l,.' 	 :,,. - 

m s' 	i i i,r 	
showing Hurst was near the top 	thus far 	 version and the Saints owned an 	- 

iiiders arc off 	J runnirt, 	
in both seorint and retxiuriding 	All of (hi' Raiders have 	 lead 

	

last season when he wits lost 	quite- it tilt of floor action. In 
" 

 

	

-)ut t.hey'll be looking for added 	 Idue to an injury late in the sear. 	fact, in (hi' opener, ever 	''ev"c contributed important 	 ' 	 - 

	

iiome

Lou deGanahl and Bill 	APPEARING TRAPPED on this plav is Trinitv additional vards. Cleveland c* lo.wd out his 

	

ntum sthtn fin
z'iorida Southern Co .

s host (hi 	 I 	the 1,, the 	 Prep 's tremendous all state halfback Lawrence 	career last night in the Saints '38 14 triumph 
. 	 scor 

. 
ing colutilti 	

* 	
Cleveland - 32, but would you belleve he 	Over Florida Air 

	

.irnight at 8 p ni at the 	(hi' team is I3ennn'Stiasi, • 	
learn.AS it 	the Raiders are Faic'onstu punt on Flonda Mr's 	escaped the would be tacklers from Florida Air 	 Rill Vincent Photo 

defensive unit and forced the 	 . 

eniinok High Gym, 	 font-I guard from Orlando. He 	, , 	
- 	 • 

	

The Raiders base their eves t averaging 21 points and 12 	
a veraging •, rnts per game first series A 21) yard Steve 	with help from several teammates and went for 

	

a same crucial Division II tilt.s 	rt'txunds per gaiiies utter a 	
sshiik' allowing L.5 points per Saxon quitrtertnsc'K keeper 

	

.bat must be played before the 	pair sit outtings. 	 game on defense. During flit sparked the next Trinity drive 
Post ('#-tr'"c 	 P 

"t 	t c h lida v break 	 past MX ears, while compiling of 70 vard,s in six carries as  	Season 	J I I I 

	

mongtImse is the first of two 	Still another guard who has 	a 142-27 record, the Raiders fulltiai'k Austin rumbled :t, 

	

with the Lake City 	shown some curly playing 	have been ranked nationally on yards through the middle just 

rimberwolves. 	
abilll.% I.,, Jerr% \&I-19111, 5--fool- 	both offense anti defense 	;is the first quarter ended flit 

	

nie I.nke City rivalt-) date~ 	 tilt- second Prepsters' tall% Metro Powers Qu*lte Po ular 

	

iurk six years to when (Ia 	S 	 Halfback Greg Miles took a 

	

'-taiders fimnt fielded a  	
Classic 

short pass from Saxon for (hi.'
iuiskctball (earn. The Tint- 	eminole conversion, for a 1&-0 Trintt 	8 Hh-:Rk ii 'SH 	the other Sluice Bowl berth stould hi' a good urn' with sci G0int'svilie Hurt-ic-ant's in the 
erwolves come' tit Sanford for 	 margin. 	 .sststaiit Sports Editor 	could be offered to (hi' loser of many uitsUundmg grid teams annual Sentinel Star PMIssi also 

December 2 battle. The 	 Defensive 	tackle 	Paul 	 that aitit'. 	 availnble 	 slated to be played Dcc. 2. This 

	

iaiders has-c' never lost to Iikc 	 S 	 • 	 Bouldin ruinit' with a ligist' 	Titi. 	Mt'tri- 	lrftrenc'(' 
	

contest will be staged at the 
its' (ifl their tiomt' court, and or To 	Begin 	i 	 b'ioridn Air pigskin on the third football scuiscin concluded last 	Another possibility for an 	The other Metro learn that is 	Tangerine Bowl field 

	

op of that. the's rurrcntl hiski 	 pit of the second quarter anti week with the Winter ('ark 	tipiMiflent for Ixman is the (5511 bound is the Eagles of 

	

i 4i1-gaint' winstrcaik lit lusust' 	 tilt. Saints marched right bark Wildcats capturing their second surging Melbourne bulldogs I (L't'Watt'r 5111(I Will (ippose tlit 	I- dgewater. presently 7-2 

	

After tonight's game, the 	 t paydirt On three off-thcklt' straight title as expected. But whose season close) parallels 	
Includes its regular season 

	

taiders will take a six-day 	 - 	- 	 , 	 . 	 keepers, field general Saxon thu season for several Metro that of the Greyhounds After 	
Irught 51tuen they battle 

	

rhanksgis'trig break. bt'Inrt' 	
IlerahIS 	 -

1,011 	
'ell 11;id 	

ni
wo (if 

h ;;iriSt: 	tallied 11, three and 11 yards, tt'anis is far from being over losing two of their first three 	Spurrier 	tr.iditicsnul rival His.e at the 

	

iostuig Florida College next 
	Sports 	or 	

c ' wiled to see limited ut'rtrnr 	
the final jaunt for the score us 	'gttt playoff action and bowl guinit's (hi' Bulldogs swept past 	

-1 tngerin Bowl, The Boone, 

	

tuesday night lit Ii p ITt lit (hi' 	Four teams, including (lit' 	d in ' tilt- t urnu 	 he knifed through is coriipletely ganises slated for at least three six straight opponents before 	 Braves are not expected to pose *!S gym 	 host Sanford Seminoles. invade Sloan plaios 
 center-forward, heten defensive front wall on 	Nutturutli the Wildcats of 	

Honored 
tuuch of a threat with their 

	

SJC opened (tic' SCUSOfl with 	(lit' Serriinoie Fltgtu gym Friday 	and is us senuir returnee fruit; 	
fired-up Saints blocking and l.arr (,trgley are headed for 	finutIl 	lusini,, it one Point 	 1i!tlprcssis-e 3-G season reportl-77 iii our F loridus C tillti.'t 	arid S sturdiss nights for (hi 	 i Xii flint ball sunu-ot tmiin. 	partR ipit iui'u iii thu Stsit 	dii isism to ELIU (iallst hid   	 ird In this intense series fin 

	

in the road. Last Tuesday they 	Strand 	Annual 	Seminole' 
	last 	tar s squad Ferrell 	

Shies Lilui1e'd mlii (hi' end zone playoffs utter they won the' F'ridus night on (hi' s'ic'tors 	
Eaules when on the si anin 

	

- 	 puss ed fur tilejunior suit-sits 	
' 	.- 	 -- 	 -1 	 A 	 - 	, 

	

x'osted their murk to 240 with a 	Basketball (lassa The tour- 	lastsear 'miii w'i' sillS' of thit'i- 	
lit ,si ssu-poin ion er_i 

• t'ustrii't 3-AAAA title, b us sini 	ii ,O rliu tiH iitier t51(i DULJULIL 	

For 	Play 	side, usually riiukt' a runaway 

	

14-88 victory over previously 	ruzsIiutnL it, beingSptiflsore(i 	Lt:% )lH%. 
l 	

. 	 upping the count to 24-0 	 os-er unbeaten and losses were too highly form- 	
i it while the Braves 5110 the 

	

,,ndefeats'd North Florida 	c,intlt t the United Suitt' (tank 	i'rstiuitie' starters 	
Florida Mr. which iiuirusged untis'dl (;aint'svilk'. 'flit' Cats 	ithstjk' c'iuli.s The opened with a 	

lose sines. The last Boone 

	

iuriir ('olk'gt' of Musdis,isii That 	f Si'niinssle' and the Fhiridus 	guard uosItiuri5 IL"riduss 	
tituI 	four Plays lit the' first fiiiistit'd with tint unbcatt'n mark 	his_c to Merritt Island, currently 	 victory was in 1969 by a 

	

t stngtd a l'tS-flI loss at the 	State 1tis'i 	 1 rt Put C runniinc and i cnii1s 	
found 	tilt-going but sit ni. ties! twice, ( cluri'u flit 	ranks d number one in the state 	

score Oddis enough Boone and 
21-12 

anth sf (hi' Sentinels at the 	Action gets underwus Friday 	Wti'ttoi 	('riiiirnins onis 
•' 	si:uiia,srl. rouutt. i the se (slid final two sit't'k- ,o f tto- ttu,- arid then dropped a decision to 	SA 	FRANCISCO I AP — 	Edgewater were two of the' 

	

spening of (lii' 1971-72 season 	,light at 7 p.m with Bishop 	
uimir was us starter for the 	 * * a * * 	 puligit 	 Veto Beach who has lost only to Steve Spurt-icr, who played for three teams to beat the Ls

-rnari 

	

Willie- Paull., it six-foot guard. Moore of Orlando battling 	'i'iiiiles - last' scar arid 	 And just Munda 	it was Merritt Island and Eau Gallie. 	years in the shadows of the San Grevhiounids this season - 

	

s back to hi_c old form aLrt'uid . 	!tistucsp Kenny of Juu'ksonvilk'. 	- 
	 - 	k 	

' 	 HERALD    SCOREBOARD 	announced that the' Lviiium 	 Francisco 4f.ers' Nci. I quarter- 
isulk 	is one 	of 	three 	ins thu 830 p. in tilt (lit' Outk 	

expected to 	 - to 	 IIDrIda Air 	
reyhouruds. who tseiped put a 	Of course, the indians (if Vera 	buick John Brodic. Is a cool 	 ' , 	- 	 - 

	

tophotiiore.s tin the team fit tilt 	Ridge Pioneers will take (in host 	
success for tilt- I!r,,.,--,.i 

 

	

R ush~; 	1 7[ 	bitlinish tin tilt- %%*filter Park 	Beac..l. "-it(, close their season 	competitor **always looking for 
sir 31' ptsufl_c against North Seiiiinolt' 	

ninimins 	it talented bill] 	 Ptng 	3 	record with s Ut-B tie a the i-'rsduss against another tough 	the' edge' that will beat you,' 	r 
the plu)offs, although they 

iorida arid = against Florida 	'lilt, t%ko losers play tile 	
handler, and also offers the 	C, t. C 	po%srs 	 3 7 0 

Sillas"11 fitiaiv tilts been named 	* 	
shed with it Perfect 4.0 	I 

outsidt, stitootim: threat that 	I 	F uniUlet LC)Si 	A 	 ( lut,, Fort Pierce Central. can 	%ays tits coa('tIr 	
record.when they faile(I I() have 

	

ollegs for It 2f.iwiint uss erusgi' 	rssnsolst ion tilt lit 7 pro 	p'u'cd tiut' Seniinules Is' victors 	 to 	to 'lut 	iii (lit' SPis('t' Bowl irn 	sit hi- t'xt-luued frotti (lit' list 	Sari Francisco mentor Iift'k 	('niOU 'hi ('l'iss A \ A 

	

Pumuik offers de'uidI out-side Sutturthsv night, while the 	
several tinivc tis'st sea_car; 	

1 3(1 	Punts 	7 ? [)e(-elistLer 2. The' opponent far The !ridiutrth must play the 	Nolusri made hits comments 	 - 	- I 	
, 

	

hooting, but rum also go in for winners tangle in tt,t' chums. 	
Vht'uitrn Is it senior, also us 	prt, 	lb 14 	• 	the- hounds has riot yet been toughest schedule of any tt'usITu 	Tuesday as Spurner was 

	

to' lusyups and nuinai.tt's to uk 	;uiisrisiiip nate_ct at 8:3(1 p.m 	
returnee from last' 	'_c 	i'- .a A i r 	 C I 6-'- 14 decided 	 iii thi.- state Even with is loss to 	riansed Associated Pres_c Offen. 	This.' Ilurri :anes boast Of one 

iuite well on the boards 	 Tic- basketball squad lit 	cc usc! 	 ' 	
Sponsors of the Space Bowl ut'iltral they would present 45 	save ['layer of the Week 	the (if (lit' top of!enses its siell as a 

Another returnee', It)h Hurst, Seminole has been boosted b) 	
' Ru'ks h(us.si  and Clifford 	 irom 

P- Cievetano * run (Saxon run, airs.' awaiting the outcome' of (hi.' respee table 7-3 record on the' 	Notional Football l.&'agut'. 	solid defense. They totaled 

	

sasn ( performed up to lit_ct time' return of some football 	
\1umnIe will probuihls open at 	 Merritt I sland-Eutu Gall it' 	

Spurner, a six-sear veteran 	
tlIi't-t' than 400 Points in nine 

	

P - Saxon 12 run imsirs, run) 	contest %%hirh I.% scheduled for 

 
0w fur",ird 1xisitions, bill 1poth 	: 	 from Florida will, "A01) tilt- HeiS_ 

	

Saxon 33 run 1pass tailit,O) 	tilt- %lerritt Island stadium this 	7nius, am choice made b%- the  se ill hi' challenged for their 	IA - i.,ss t run tHull fUVL 	
F' i 	'U it 	anticipated   	- 

. 	 - 	- 	
, 	moan Trophy in 1967, threw fist' 	

ixisition to only 31. 	 0 

tuning roles John Zueli, 	- Autt,n I run 1Cii'.sncI I 	 tic II) flight 	. 	 pin' r osi officials seemIngj 	
touchdown passes Sunday in 

	

rward, is t'onutng off is tn'oken 	1 1, L 111 - Cl,  ss - r 'ir lse' 	
S.c Frasnuc'iscss :54-21 s'it'tor%- 	This game 'Atli  pit the 

',in(l, but will see sortie' zit'tiiint 	 ' i'r the Utin.'ugo Bears. 	chuwipion of (lit' newly formed 
I 	 to the tournament lit' is C'S' 	 _____ 	I 	

ter 

	

It's soniething s-vu pick up 	1Ig Eight (2esnft'rt'nce against 
;w'ctt'd (is be ii stronig ttirezst ti 	

r 	Jit 	ttli t'xpe'rienc'e," Spi.xrrier said 	tht' runinerup in the Metro loop. 
::iki' aver omit' of (tic' ,sta,rtrna  , 	 4. 	- 	 J 	 si twit Nolan praised his role in 
'ic_c after liii' season sits 	 tist' si- rn. "I've started five' 	The New York Mets have suf. 

- 	I 	
:irmck'rsiui 

	 • 	 gites now and let rue- tell you 	feted five no-hit games during r. ,lsdm Whigtiuim. us guard i. 	
I'm a better quarterback now 	(heir National League ende.av. 

	

- 	
11 	 :slssi back ott (hi.' court hulloss nit Cuts  	Al e 	

(turn when I started" 	 Or's 
t)nc)kt'nl huirud 	 . 	. 

	

hlt-'tI be' Itiokiru: 	 I  

	

C' 	I 	 in starting noR', but will 
4.1 A\_,, 	 ub.sbls fad it quilt diffu ult •o 	Bs ERIC I'I(I %l ill 	 1 nI 	 s 	 hs tni is 	I 	I 	I 	Its hi it. r ts 51 

,iii;s cit tier 	( noun ui_c tit 	%sstn'wI1'd ('rt'Ss Spurts Vi flier 	InunIt- 	's c- itt in tioximig hi_br 	I tin I It list' Sahsto- I abut I , 	'iJ;/rT1rIriJi 	
- rLLLr, 	 - 

	

- 	 _' 	 s' iii atoru 	 I K! 11 I'cF Ni. s 	APs - 	 1 want Frazier I don't want ti. I Foster. whose ring record i'- 	/7 f4 - F umnutr heavyweight    ihampion the division to die because thus. 	ns!.1 49.6 rs-u,,ised $125 000 . 	- 	- --V~ _- - - 	 AL W_ ~~ 	Rounding Out tilt- starting five N. 
- 	

- 	

v 	 that Jot- Frazier, tilt- on)% man 	Frazier till.% fought )ust two smallest ever tu see 1 1 	 a ___ 	
i11111L 

- 	- __ - 	 - 	
- ~ 
	 . 	

-ho tilts beaten him, is wearing 	outranked oppooments, filor a total pro—and tht gate %%-Its an- 	
A 	 : 

ik# 	lm '' 	
' 	 !. 	 - 	- 	 ('rOSin 	tic' titass for his of e ughil rourmd, since Lutauni' nouns-id a_c h1&,000 The fight 	 .I'l 

It 	
155015 opt 	 thit 	

br 	 \ii sueo his usc into the rzm, 	is stems tisewhere an dos' j 
"'' d undergraduate lit 

	

, i- 	 pt ct d to set plenty of 	
Hut Bob F aster situo lust bs nuns. times fur at total of w i itt uit tiles ision 	

1 0 N I G H I -. 	 , 	 . - Ing 	- lit both center and 
	 urn eighth -round knockout to Ali 	rounds a (hut period 	 The hit us sit ighit di'. I_clot 	 - 

	

W mr , 	  	 Tuemlay night. landed it left jab 	The 33-year-uld Foster, who spotlight no% shifth fruit) till.% 	 PARI-MUTUEL WAGERING 	 . 

L
- : 	 ---.- - 	

- 	 that cut the ex-etiamp early in at 180 was outweighed by 41 ski and gambling resort arc" to 	ADMISSION - BALCONY SOc 

~ ~ - I _ -W 	 _. 	.- 	 plaver oil the bench Frida% and his reniarks. 	 f-Oughest rounds in tits 41-fight Frazier is scheduled to ineet 	 LADIES FRU 	 I & - - L_r= 	- 	
~_ . 	 Saturdii% 	Ind) Brown, 	-11 don't think tie can punch Pro career despite being unbeaten George Foreman. 	 EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

like Frazier." tiaid Foster, tilt 	k 	,ked do% 	,even tillies, 	rinkvd tilt, . to 2 4 intender Lw- 	MATINtU — Men .Tho"..W. I p.M. p

umor varsity the fight and litter cut Ali with pounds. gave Ali some of tile the island of Jamaica, where 	RESERVE SEATS 75c to $2.50 	 . 

lt.ni of 'iii nt %s ill ccc 	feigning light lieu'. s i. tiiiiiJiuri 	Foster r suit dos n the find twit 	hind Ali. 1,511 Jan 

	

- 'FREE ADMJSSION 	*1' 	 . vf~ 	Z. 	 - 	 action,    Following    tilt- tour 	si hi was Iuu, ked out Iii (lit' 	415 se'c'tirid_c into the "ighitli 	If Ii- figtits (jevnue I- urs'ss sal 	 j 
- 	 - 	--- 	 -- 

- 	 nianisuit he si ill Lie sent down to 	second round bs I- ratzier in i round 	 and sihiups hun that still iiut s. r 	 . 	

,- 	 (tie junior varsity 

	

squad so hi' 1970 lucas s weight (tIe match 	Hi. _c a gi eat great fignier 	up for his idJenes 	Au said 	 u,i 'i i" 'â 'rv 31 
' 	 - - - - 	 -' 	 - - 	'- 	 - 	- 	-- 	 "an get in more playing ex- 	"I don't think tie' can beat turn." said Au. "l's't' got it rut and a 	tie's fighting a good man - tilt- 	 MMINT T1111111111 AD 

- 	 T 

R-IF 

pc'rienc'e 	 Ali suit quut'tl , holding an ice' 	bruise 'l'hot's somio'thiursg that 	best (s'sid.'s mite'.'' 	 - 

	

-. 	 '- irt 	L s Trinity 	Pre" 	
situtti Jut' Mills will be' puck to the swelling left side of Joe Frazier nor uiniune else' 	h'_cter said hit' 540_c Ls.'tht're'd 	 itsuvauio 	- CaU STR,EA,is(., , to pay dirt 	 ass:scd b Duervun Boothe and his face as he listened to Fos- could do to miii.'." 	 by (lit' weight difference' but 	 -M'.. IC AM.) quarterback Steve Saxon who directed te 	Jerry May_c its the Tribe goes (er's cununetits during it post- 	"But it's worth the $250,000," tusone' by Alt's quick and run- 	 NO ONE (INOII 21 ADumntD 

Saints to a 314-14 victory last night o'er Florida idd 	alter their four straight winning light conference'. Then he n-c- Alt said, 	 stunt ktts ttiest kept him from 	
Aern 

- 

Air and a 8-1 season report card, 	 season Mill_c hums net-er had a peated Whilst hue's (seen saying 	Hi.' se-as guaranteed (tie quar- .scouring situ his own dangerous 
[till Vincent Photo 	losing team. 	 scare losing a 15-round decision ten million fur the scheduled i. left 'looks 	 A  

- 

the Sanford Herald 	WudncbscJa'/, Nt.', fl 1972 5 A  

Nebraska Rated Favorite 

.  n Clash  With Oklahoma Ply.  
us lit It'i Ill- I 	Nl'uSFN"4)N 	lhssIr, lt..iits'r 	Iii ,iusruy differ- 	usiglt ti's' ,irsr,ther (,,1554' 	f ',n 	.- rlsvr t. Ai.ihanii 	c''t', ,L411 	I 

(s'ntiiry But i(s aIes ( s',q'( 	hr.wI hid tiissure'si, the Tiger,  

	

cciis ituis'il l'r.'c 'p.irtc Writer 	'-iii wns'c 	
Rob ls'viinv'y's lust borne game 	rrdght be ripe (sw 'in iipci' 

NJI5 Vi 11(1< 	' 	Wsat 	!a-(s'nssivnly, thin thing that'' 	
ini'I it s;uys here - just like it 	against the improving (',ats'r 

4
- 

- 
	 dif fer sos e a s ''or isitikec 	' imvsprtutst'.'P about theist is

did 
 

1usd 	Nebraskut 	Resisting the temptation 

:V1
,hiu';t sass' 'I1i,s,skqis'hnig ago, t)us'ir great teuiit, cpeed 	At 	

Mu-higiri at (1'uo State- - An. 	I 
its'' Ns'hsj siskal )kiuitsi.,,ia gn,,ie titus's. Soil Il set' an rsps'nlnig, hint 	other one of those all-mil w.,r_c 	fic? Carolina at North Cuir 
at Nist isbn, I 1kb, , w;ic being if s'oli don't hit it right away, for the Big Ten rr.wn and the 	lun.s \leetirg of once-heater 
t''iits'cl ic list' ( ;ssuin ..f this' ('en- 	cu'lk'rul 	Woo wit there any 	PK)n(.r i 's of (siring top-ranked 	teuirns, hut tJNC' 	Allan 
tuirs - tt'tstsuring it ,; it shiP tIn' 12 umiors' 	 S'.uilhcrn Cal in the Rose Bowl 	('on_c? Conference champs ir' 
ts't,uisc ins thu i'niuriirr 	 .q for Oklahiirrsa. the S's-ionnre 	I jor.tensr usually tells the ntnry 	Sun Bowl-Wind while Ft I - 

ta.,. 	,... 	i...-. a i.. ii,, i,'t,,i,a 	'I-as',' isi.r'n k,niiis 	trrwsinU ,,sIr------------a.k ,... ,.,,,,,I 	' 	 (',fng,,i#n 	,r -. - 0 l,IlI, 	jii'.i 	iii'' 	iiii' 	i.ihius 

s ti:iniqssssnschsl;i 	ansI us 	hit oflo.r. 
---------------------------r''' 	''' 

ceh i's, 	I- .icrhuinkc 	5;i''5 	- We 
in 	tiit 	iiI.i1(5i'IJp 	ISIS'S 	liii 	our L 

,'ored more than nine point_c on 
'il'J"I l l 

staying hnr .- 	 ' 

• '.s.nal 	isriths' 	is 	at 	stuiks' 	at 	I .int- tI'' t' UI' hall up and down the Michigan 	all 	year; 	four 	rs North (arn - 

s silo, Ns'ti , clot e hi- I 	Oklahoma hell, last w"'re not putting it in pe.nentc didn't score at all. The x - 	 il 	' 	 . 	-r 	" 	' 

is 	ssnls 	ranked il 	hssiittts 	imil 	tie- this • nil ions like we re capable hiaflIfe(l-tJf) 	[Ibid he, tS 	(in 	the st 	.pp 	n' 
a 	- 	s 	- 	, 	. 	 , 	.1 .i,i,,i,,,p 	Ii,,t,.,.,.',milia,aeacn a 	 t 	I 	k_ 	 ,$_l_1 	' 

Ni t- 110111-:111's TM  ES i•:s Ws)il I \%() IZa III I'S and lost 

two before being &l i flU nat ed froin the t I ('Lilt 

horton Benefit Invitatiomial Women's Slow-
Pitch Softball Tournament last weekend - 

\\'imimtiI' I )alusiti. -Iuss ii liii I mti', Ill' hail ill liii'-

;uliiito, svas si'Ic'ted tin Most \'aliiahli' I 'l;ivs'm 

Ioi' thu totit'titittt'iit I)S' J vote of tlit' ls.';ints lit thu 

ti'siirru;utn('nt 

111111 
: 1 

It 

THE BALL flies off the hat of Cindy Flanders 	tilts. Miss Flanders is catcher for the 

as she slugs it base hit during one of Sunday's 	McIloberts t('aIfl. 

I_EESE SWARI) puts a lot of effort into hitting 	hir lii I'ia('hi base safely 

the bail for Mc1(t)erts Tires She hit this one to 	 t I'hts ltv Gary Taviom' and Hill VInt'e'iit i 

4 	the shortstop, Who hobbIe(1 tit(' hail and allowed 

11 	

- 

14i, riandowSeminole Jal Alal 
TONIGHT'S ENTRIES 	, 

.i s' : 	S 	ii', v'. ii.".-S' 	6 	fr(,i 	I 	( Pi.atl0 itr,J')S 	114,, 1 	54, 	5 luLl,) JJ,I'i ''si) (,a.t 

F'ri'u 	I i'd' MXtiI 	I AI(a 	Wrr',' G.'.'i 

RST CjAME - Duuti 	
i,,,, M.,tSut-O 	1,455 (lou,. 	1054 L011,) iuiiIO 

p5'5 	I4iii' Yta, 7 	Angel 	
(1014111 CMI 	Oout,5r5 	M41b050 MujurfI4 	 io AUIM.IS (;4rIs, MsmOi 

	

Z.rre', 2 E,dcfla 1ru4. i Ar,r .1c1e. 	F.., Point*. I I'a'rsi L'). 2 Arra 	6 	Jul50 Pedro 	Møruri Ll(& 	II 	inlilu Mnc n, 

S LIi'j 	"nco. 6 taia sass.a. 	
Aiil,l'fl. ) Qunbo Muguecla. 4 	1 tr(I'fl 1054 	 ?,i4rIOresl 41(4 Lost 

	

Fi'.'mn GlOdi, I ibarra PejvOSI 	Ji1" S MaroiO (Iotrs, 6 	BlVD JUSt' 	PJrn, Toni, Alc4 	12 iliO C,itrita, Atrt Mui 

SECOND GAME 	Doubles 	
(li' c,,,,?& 	 i'_tft' 	 iL° Ai,sl,, 

	

-fl Points I Afl9Ci Jose , 2 ArIr 	POPs Tu GAME 	Siri 5,'es 	 - -- -- -- 

-- 	3 gene iaue 4 ivarre Via 	5-V15 	I 	I c-se 	7 	(trotho 	J 

	

, 

- "a Gand, I Fi-c min t3t'c',5so S 	I 	4 (5I!0 	S i'5Iu,a 	S 

1rH': I 

	

5) PendO%1, $ Erdo:a BasIda 	).tltU . V ,iIj4Iii'f 	$ 14(1 

II RD tèA?#.( 	i,jtilt.5 - 	it P4154 (,,AML 	S.cçiIr'. 	5rarvi 

	

t,i'w,n Pcnit s An'ei TonI 7 LIIU 	PositS 	I 	F ,of r,. 7 AUu%!fl. J 

3 	iOirrl Zart.. 4 Ersiola 	Carla I A''O S 0.511, 6 ManDsu 

	

G.na, S S•Is bi'n'oO - 4 ArIr 	314(1 S MIJOUI'UI 

	

Bastuø., 1 Fermin Pedrota- • 	Ci. Iv'.NyH (,AMC Doubles 	 CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE 
Mas loVrII, 

FouRTH GAME - Dsut)ieS 	lena B.sIda 3 Maruri Citiais.ro, 	 CbiIIisjIAf Ha. pat 12$ $00 jlis 

	

loolo v.n Points I Reiw Gerid. 2 	4 Ai'3 iota. S Ailuna iaca. i 	 No. CpuS to liii public' 	 tfj 

	

Chcpts, Bengoa. 3 oar'. Men"4 	JuliO MIII(PiI - 1 Qinulo Pedro, N 	(C' tIi"-r' I 'o C it 	,4 148 2'il 
- '(HOti 

. CV1I(IA 
4 S•ia ?'.rte.ii, 	 I 'isa I us 	 • lIrcisi (! Cuts CA P1*5 
4 	By Loss, 7 Pens Pedro. I 	iii ti III 01-Mi 	0sjt,5e% 	 • PIC SP 	iOCiIIt ill SPø,it 

?#a. un Lus 	 5 st P'iI$ I (bu(I Agullis' - I 	• ¶rJCi 84, 	
PC 

If IN GAME - - Doubles - I',r 	I,lIJs'l i'rdtl., 	I 	151ua C.bIIrru 	 • 1.'.atil tow'de 	i.iJ P',s?i.'init 	 -i 

	

5 Qu.n'to Avslsn, 7 Aua 	BliO Car,?' S Mas,oIO LU'S 6 	
.' (ii i-s/I 

3 (vol. Cars?., 4 Pane CastS Juan 1 i.rra Muvui'rSa 
JIfl, ' 	•ill (loin.. 6 	IIVjI0 	Julio tls'' 

/Ani9M0&NWY 
 

SIXTH GAME Doubles 	5 
Ont 	I Aica G.ndi; 7 MacU'' 	iouIGHT'S SELLCII0P4S 	 CO Sue 437. Wilditood Fsosid. 37755 
La". 3 	Cabilaro 4 PrS4 

	

M'trt. S Facei" Loss, 4 Bayo 	I 	III I5mil ,d., Aria Iota, Er 	 tn - 't 44 trtus *,Id.od 40(1 IsestuIg 6 mIleS .5151 

	

M,0qs I. AlIur Luis, •. Jo" 	toga t' 	
U 	/ t qr,5, .iti ci I 15 

3 	ItatrI Vi.. Angel J(5, I lju 	 */it• 	camp.r.v cu.s•pt tIp 

SEVENTH GAME --- Doubles '-- l'rdSOta 
1vP PQ,nl5 I Cr00:. 8anioa 7 , 	j0 1-ru (a'.i 04. P,Sarvr 	 EONTINIENTAL CAMPfl 1ESQI1Ttl,iNC 

0'n, TOt 	3 L:v i.r.a 4 	1' 	

-_____________ 	 £) ? 'l 

ui'iituiuig 	iwo- sinus' 	IlililfiFlIli 	''' 	 I'll '' 	 ' •' 
-' 	orrwr 	nuu-inti, 	nose 	yieurirtu 	,uP 

	

tstitti;slsso Ni'tirtsck;, - P. I-i, is no 11,1101 more tssil.insred than a 	points to Wisconsin, 19 to Stun- 	
have been ranking teams 

I . Its I Its iii fifth 	 i 'r aVo Our d1if'ns" 	vastly 	rw'coa and Slit hIgifl State and 	in:lOkl i'us Rut is 
Ni'vi'rt tii'li''*s, 	Oklahis';iiui'c 

improved I Ito Northwestern in their let_ct 	' ' last i foes wore  

	

P •t 	- 
ChileF.'inhiuinks city_c it 	)kItOklahomaranks second no- 	((stir ossting,4 f_cpite the home ka.  

	

'lssu'as t husk a tot different t issnallv in total offense, first In 	field advantage 	Michigan 	l- th 	- ' 	 ' 	 ' 

than i,ist ear N.'hir;isku,'s styli' rtichisrig, fifth in ssrung, eighth 	Texas A&M al Texas A&M's 

	

hIlls' till 	Ili  total ds'lt'ncs', fifth in ruchinit 	I-:(mV)r' B.' 11.ir,l tlevi,serl tutu-h nh 

	

lifts-i ' - nI ilo'sr d,ff5f5;5, is iiv iry 	ths''n'i' and 	,''ind 	Ili 	l00 0ints, 	thsi' 	V, itstir,r' 	(lens" 	-,chtis' 	- 

susli' rpi'Iu 	I i'ut s's':,r, Itn'rt' 	ig,iiuisI. 	 t si4IttIlriit under l);irrnll Royal 	state 	Pot3ped-I'flit 	I yrlo' - - - 

ses'ni' thin's ssls.'ts thi.'y'tl just 	N.'t,rusck is third In total nsf- 	(or fuvs' years at - 	 have Just rnfle through ,rn 

krs'p niosning 't r usigtst •st you (eric". fourth in passing, second 	I AUISluiflO State at Finn,!,, It 	,thnmuu-Nnbf;u_cka- Missouri 

ansi it w,is uisifirtiht to 111.1 tile in s 'stung, Ups in total defense, 	took I tJ three çs'riri_c t.t_ct .Sat. 	stret, h without i win. Sìsit r 	- 

ball .m.1%, (isiuus I liens 	Now, s'igtithi in rushing tls'fence' and 	uirthisy night against lowly Mis- 	hflThI Stasis'' S lOOkInI' 

ls'r'' tours' if , lilt,. hs' 	Is- l)4, third in snoring defense 	ciccsppi Slate to recover from 	()khthiuui1i lose . St.e - 

ist 1.-ui 	,,itul 	ttt".'i' 	tt'I;,lrsi: 	\,fs,st Si 	'IJ 	P',i 	tI 	'i .t 	'hi •iI,,tI. 	t ii 	'-., 	I 	'1' 	Arizona 	Slate 	it 	-, - 	' 

I .sst w-ssr'k, it didn't :otuk 	i- 

i:' MAtIOR HO OPLE"S I  
.hiigingiy lost last Suitur ts 
nd loll the Sion Devili need Is 

Ftl()TBALL FORECAST I 
r u',rtmnuth it Penn--- S G 

By MAJOR AMOS B HOOPLE 	-r 	- . - 	, 	1.51 - N. Fl.initl,i it 	 . ,th triumph means the 

Turkey Tatter DcluL 	 ' '5 \ 	 (111 	\ale 	. hlatsuirit 2 	 I .-ague crown for the 

ur cy 	 C 	
/ (_- 	

1 - 	Ibis ('ross I.!, ('onns'rtleuit 	I rs't'n .5 Penn ,.win .I,SsIIrs'-S 

	

u';iui, frit'midc. lIst' .'Iip in, 
	
1

(

_ 

	

4' - 	 Houston 2-I, (intinn,stI 	I Ni 	Qu.iker_c of at least a shusr" a 

sts's'd m tinnt'th siver this week 	 - 	 Illinois 21, lose 	 - 	 'he championship.ulepensti; 

tot s'si'fl lilt, must rabid foot 	 / 	liii 	ills' I_c _iiru k" II 	't) 	-in what Vile ito,'s against I!,sr 
liall filbert flit Tijrkey 

	

rt'i 	'' 	 I 	 Miami 	i 
 ~ 	Boston Col. 	

'ii 1 	rs'i inst 	tnt Frank Navarro of ( sum 

tin. ss,uI 
u°ri'rs 

)klshuliio 	
IkSkiIrPI 22 

Sliss silt 	kes Ii trumoith but 	
r 

	

-' 	 hi g l',iitht lit It' r isling sifl this' 	'- "s 
''-' 	 - 	

\hi',sssiir 	19. kusnsse 4 	'aving an off year. Upset .i-.- - 
4111t collie 	Smut tha t i's iistig 	

_ 	 - 	 _'_-' 	

,_ 	I 	( irulini Ii '4 I sr. II 	 t Ii. '5 ._c 	C no 

	

.4 	K ill Kohl ltx 55 and Ft xac 	 \1I( hi in " Ohio 51 ste l 	
- 

:\& SI will have ,it it (sir this' 	Is\4,,') 	'- 	Iowa State !. I)kluu .51. IS 
Penn State 19. Pilt.ihiir4h 11 	 FREE ICE FOR - 	

-' 	

this 	 C Tlien tiff Saturday, in 
 

Cornell 16. Princeton It 
g,s'ats'st rivalryof this'mn uill. 	 ' 	Purdue's Indian.i -si 	 FOR COMPLETE 
I larval (I and Yale will squats' 	The Old Boy Himself 	I, 	Ither I' 	- 

off (,)I this' With rs'nt'wal of 	
, 	 t'.ciat' ' 17. ltutt'rs ii 	 CAR 	SERVICE 

this' (.auie! 	Meanwhile. in 	Ili sshuuii tilt- crnutussn.s an' ,.it 	ti-is I 	slt 	-'ii 
('silumhsus, ()Ill,) Stusts' usnd 	(''sir pitch is a penilon-' huu 	j,it his 51 19, Sol .   Sliss, 7 
Michiugusmuwillmiiu'ct ( )rthus'nessItows's- er. ths' Uoopl.' 	Tampa 20, Vanderbilt 10 iN 	GAS  
69thi time, with list' lug I cmi 	Ss stern has carefully asses- 	Ks'ntuck'. 25, renn.'sss'.' 21 
title at stake 	 sc'd all factors and IS confi- Texas Tech 32, %rkuinsas !l) 	 1' 

OIlier traditional classics, dent of its predict tons— bar - Tulsa 21, No. Texas St. 	AARON'SAMOCO  ill which the r s' u o r ii honk 	rum ph' 	 Utah 7, Colorado Si $ 
isutitits fur n a u glut, match 	here's how we call 'em - 	Va. Tech 2, Wake Forest 	';1Y 

11 

' , Fr-  	Sanford  
All/riO State vs. Am uton,i 	)klatioma will avenge last 	W isconiin 22. STinnt'_c.ut,i 19 
I-1601 is'ns'wal I 	Mississippi 	ear's narrow defeat by 	'4 \iht ',utme 	

Ph, 322-962 1 

ss 	Mussi 55115151 Slits' 169 	shattimi g Nebraska 31-28, with 

	

Missouri %s 	% .'i'satik' Gregg Pruitt  oh 
__________________ 

- 	 - - 	_______ 
h,iiis,i', slllst tiuu't'ting , l'sm 	OKti 	ah ioiuia am 	the (.,.tsrn- 
State s- sj I 'ittshmir uthi I: 2nd 	liii sLrs great runner John 

	

Cornell vs Pro m 's'tomi 	I{tIgt'rs putting on a spec- TPP r\IPXA/ 
:1:11 hi csintcst I , 	I 'tirsimit' '. 	tar uhir 	hose 	Ili the' Tv xa - 

I ntliuimia ( 75th    guimsie I - Ken ''i' . - - - 	'e 	St 	' 	' iunter 	wi. 
Iticky vs Tentlesset' 

I 
68th foresee a brinsing battle with 

llleviing~. and Wisconsin VS 
.) 	 tilt- Longhorns finishing ,in 

Milillesota oll.nd gallit.1 	tile 1()riV end of a 17-10 score 
AP ALMANAC... 

	

I':gatt, what great historio 	In 'l'tte Gaine I look for ms 
has 	been iiiatk' in til t-St.   	ht'lu cci Yak'-- Boola hloolui -- 
(ibls'd Iii e' t It 	g 	t)5t'r thit' 	t- 	back the I.' r list S U fl 
cars - 	aiitl 	s H r c I 	sssine 	

- 	
, 	 - 	-s 	theit ,:- 

e'siti4illv great fea ts ti t de'rr- 	145! 
classic, Mn'hiu tin---kuilT 

in'.sIsi seill he i,,nlst for the 	kuifi si- ill tarn a ticket I 
huistOFuiris mills uuhtt'r this the' lhse howl E,:.' whippin 

('all S 	silitt'sts - 1110 - mituptu - 	lilt, Iltis,'kev,'s - 22 16' 

	

I"or&'c'.ustin i. these c- s uiits'_cls 	In t ilt- usttus'r thrillers nw ri  
titumit'd abo%e. we see s is 

'"''''''""""'"'" 
	till.it for A r i ion a State 

	

,: 	State'. ('ormuc'll, l'tirduie_ Ken .... 	Sport Misissqs;su, Missouri, Peon 

I uckv and Wi st'uns in 	lIe' 
ruu,'nila'r, 	uu neat! it first mis 

: I... .. 
: 	 tilt, ilsiople' Forecast - And, Shor 

 ts 
	: le't we forget, dear readers. .,.. 	 .. after S,iturtlavthere are only 

'9 loss left till t'hristnuas 

	

hill Virdon sit the l'ittsburgh 	",ti 	i' 	tIll ssitti this' fore- 

Pirates 

urt'.

l'sr,stt's ses'nul from plts'e'r, t,tt 
i-u,st'hi in mono gt'r t't t1tv IIue.i Ihi.inkcgising l)a, 
net'rs Ifs' lila'. eel venter field 	

N
- 

(sir ttii'tti in the 1961) Series 	Oklahomai ii. 	e'broska 24 
li'xoc 1., I'e"ius ,5$01 10 (N) 
Iu,intie'su 26, Xuis icr 12 

	

Fight managersse ho Iimiishesl 	I. (alt State 36, S'e'her St. S 
this' Nat i tirt,m I I .e'.Igut' season for 
mue'rlvphi s I'd ibis' out fit-lit 	 Sustiirilui , Nov . 25 

- 	 trlzossus SI, 25, .'triscsiia .51 tN 

	

5 hen hills Martin hut hi's 	 - 

first of three' house runs i Ibis' 	Idaho 21, lIolse St. II 

195a World Si' risc II t',msiis' on 	(It'uiisisn, 17, S. Carolina It 

this' first pitch thrusen to him 	- 	('ithiiiiihio 33, llruss ii It 

Itnsssklyn s bill 	lA5i' 	- 	- - 	'IIt'lI St 	I. \orItie etenui 

FOR SALE! 
ALUMINUM 

SHEETS 
USED OFFSE I PRINT ING PLAT ES 

23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

1 5C EACH 

.. 	lii.' t)tti''sol ,\SS&)('LSL'EL) L'RFSS .5E,.l SN,V,,' Si 

It'll you. More thait 9i_)4.,) tmgvr4 of reference' tti.to.'rual, ruin, 

ing froitu the latest t'leetiozu rcturn.s to we'urde anti stat 

tics of all iusai'r sports. lt'_c a re'fert-mice' guide that bekuzl 

iii t's cmv burnt', 0Ifi5't ,iut,L ai'hot,il ;Siist it', is amiable' thruu,. '': 

this ne'w_cpalwr for onis' $1,5() plus a pt.sst ti., i''1 	wX iii- 

'M 

 

of , i t c'hu,irgt' 	t'iit'- 	(itdt'r '.s'Id t-i.';'S toll m 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdings and Rafters) 

NON RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPI FGUN 

CAN BE CU! WITH SCISSORS 

IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

I AP ALMANAC 	
' 	 I 

Sanford Herald - Sanford. Florida 

P 0 Ho_c 022 	 I 
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M7 wife li&cci my new shoot so rnb site's going to got 
a pa.' g&.st I.A them" 

- 
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,I Editorial Comment 6A—The Sanford Herald 	Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1972 

In Heaviest Attack 	 Li 

U c Bttmkrc BIricf 
N
rrth 

LiectionsspoilightJapan'sWorldRole 
Most ,Ja pan('S(' have conic' In regard the' 

xdicy ol closely following the II. S. lead in in-
teu'nat loon 1 mat ters as being out dat ('(I and 100 

restrictive'. l'hev 1'.'O'I their xsit Ion today ('11111 k's 
I hem to it less suIl)s('rv i t'mil , more respect ill We role 
in the new era of shared lxi%'er and shared 
t'espouisilii lit y. 

iJLiI)iitl 'S first major ('X('!'('ISI' 10 I tltIf'lwfl(l('llt 

diph)mncy Was ('on(Iu!cte(l by Tanaka who'n he 

visited I 'o'k I rig In September a nd signed an 

agu'et'men t normalizing relations wit h Ch illa  

alter it 35- 'o'ar break. 
The move' Was W idrlv ap; tI tided by the 

.Iapaiwst', who imw rate Chi na as ,bipitis top 

foreign l)Uli('' I)l'iOl'it\', with the I 'uiit('d States 

taking S('t'Oli(I I)hii('l' 

Ta naka also has ta ken the first sU'ps Iowa i' 

thto' long- delayed peace treaty with the Soviet 
I Iflioll. 

With regard to the Security Treaty, Japan 

k'o'lc its nirc'd for U. S protect ion decreasing 
prti;wirt boa Ielv as relat ions improve bet wen 
thic' I 'onnrntiniisl and non-('ommunist powers. At 
lo'ast there is little belief among the .Japanese 
tiulav that they would ever have to seek the 

prot ('('I ion of the nuclear  urn tire) In 
Some 1apanese quest inn whether the United 

States any longer possesses the economic or 
internal political strength to worry about Asia. 
'itito' it extricates itself from Vietnam ,  

Uotu'rt Bet Is(Copley News Service) 

.71 

_` !~__ -

REPRESENTATIVES of various Career fields spoke to interested 

students at Lyman High School. Mary Mc'Laughlin, coordinator. 
Lyman; Ann Jones, pharmacist. Eckerds Drugs; Janie Wein-
berger Vrv.ntinne1 	ii4n,'g 	v,ctlr,,' T •rr,nr,. 	 ( t 

I'- 

- 

Offbeat Ruminations 

0 	. II I 	 0 
! 	I 

.la pans t
Is 

ole in world affairs Is becoming 
GEORGE ISPER 	just 	above the demiJitari7ed 	th ' crew and injuring eight 	heavy to make up for the cur- 	Vietnamese marines trying to 	increasingly crucial. 

It 

Auoelated Press Writer 	nine, and its two crewmen are 	others. 	 tailment in 	lighter-bomber 	push northward from Quang Th The general elect ion to he held Dec. Ii) will 
missing. 	 Fifteen B52 missions were re- 	strikes due to 	the 	monsoon 	City toward the DMZ to expand 

. 	
inure Iirmlv establish how that role Is to he 

The U.S. Command also re- 
SAIGON 	Al') - The U.S. 	 ported in North Vietnam below 	weather. The U.S. Command 	their terntorial control Prior to 	played over the next four years. 

Command today announced the the 20th parallel during the 24- 	reported only GO such strikes 	a cease-fire. The marines hasp 	
Premier Kakuci Tanaka, riding it wave iii 

bomber 	was shot 	down 	in 
heaviest R52 attack of the war 	portedthat a Marine F4 fighter- 	hour 	period ending at 	noon 	Tuesday, the fifth successive 	advanced about five miles dur 

Wednesday, topping a previous 	day the total has been 60 or less. 	ing the past week, and Quat) 	4 	popularity alter slightly more than four months on North Vietnam and the loss 
southerr Laos Monday. It said 	high of 13 such missions during 	The B52s are unaffected by 	Tn is 19 miles below the tIM?. 	III office, 	is co1idflt 	his 	1411)Vral 	Democratic of two smaller jets., including 

another one of Its swing-wing 	
one crewman was rescued and 
the other was missing. one 24-hour period, 	 the weather since they can fly 	The 	Saigon 	contfl,nd 	Party will he returned to power. 

Fills.. Three of the erewmc,n 	 While 	the 	U.S. 	Command 	as high as 35,000 feet and drop 	claimed that nearly 300 Nrh 	 If it is, he will have won a uiandiite 00 8 
are missing and one was res- 	The loss of a third American 	would not disclose how many 	their bombs by radar. The U.S. 	Vietnamese troops had be'n 	(Iome'dic program that is designed to 	improve 
cued, the command said. 	plane was reported by the U.S. 	B52s made up each mission, 	Command said 	their targets 	killed 	by 	air, 	artillery 	fl4 	the 	(inn's welfare and create a better life at 

Emba&sv in Thailand, where 	other U.S. military sources said 	were supply caches awaiting 	gr.'und attack during the pass 	home 	and a foreign poliey that is flUHP iiso'r- 
The Fill was the fourth of the 	most of 	the US- 	Air 	Force 	there were about 45 in all and 	shipuwnt into northern Laos 	three ilays in the ceniral high. 

$15 million planes lost since the 	planes 	flying 	against 	North 	they dropped more than 1,300 	and to North Vietnamese forces 	lands 15 to 20 miles southwe 	o 	live, 	in 	keeping with 	Japan's 	$)5itiOI1 	85 	(lit' 

controversial 	all-weather 	at. 	Vietnam are based. The Em. 	tons of explosives on the south- 	in South Vietnam just below the 	I'leiku. (',overnment casualties 	world's No 	3 econoiiuc power. 
tack bomber returned to corn- 	basss' said a C47 crashed late 	ern panhandle of North Viet- 	demtlltari7ed zone. 	 for 	the 	same 	period 	werç 	 l"or 21 	years Tokyo's 	foreign 	policy 	wis 
bat on Sept. 28. The command 	Tuesday as it was landing at the 	nam. 	 Meanwhile, 	heavy 	North 	reported officially as 15 kiIIeJ 	based 	firmly on 	the 	U. 	S. 	.Japan 	Security 
said it disappeared before dawn 	Nakorn Phanorn base in nor- 	U.S. military sources said the 	Vietnamese resistance and 	and 62 wounded, but the 	are 	'l'n'atv. The Japanese leadership had t)('C011tc 
Tuesday while cm a solo mission 	theast Thailarct, killing two of 	R 	attacks 	were 	unusually 	torrential rains 	stalled South 	believed to be higher. 	 ')('('(isIt11('(I to relating 	itself 	to the world 	via 

 foreign events into ac America. and to t a k in i 

Golan Heights Quiet Since 
Tuesday Battle With Syria 

Little Known But Interesting Facts count by first calculating their impact on 

America and on t' . S. ,J apano'sc I'vlatn)ns. 

This postwar' ''pai'tnership'' as Vashington 
called it - bet ween a f)wer1tll,  self -confi(knt 

I iiitcd St;iti' amid a rajiitllv rising .J:ip;il1 has 

li.iti_'ly L)l'('il i.'lk'ii jut'..) (l(i('StiI)tl, liowt'vcr. 

'J 	'11w Sudden American overture I uwarol 

('hina, without prior Consultation with ,Japan. 
I'tiSc(i t)asic questions of trust and confidence. 
The 	c'omhtnat ion of persisting 1)8 Ia nec of 

payments surpltis('s for- .laj)an 811(1 deficits 10)!' 

the' I 'oiled states has ca tisc(l econoni it' II'ict ion. 
I hiving l)(ilt Uj) their industry , 80(1 (lemon' 

C 
C 

S 

1.! liulil. 	LaLSWIi, 	-. '' 	 B THE ASSOCIATED PRESS an injuring three, the officer 	.helZ'J a thu-ct Israeli settle- artillery battle along the t;oian 

	

Brock, personnel manager, Winter Park Telephone Company; Leroy 	 The Israeli Army sealed off said. One Israeli soldier also ment. 	 plateau Tuesday ended at dusk. 
Brown. Assistant Principal, Lyman. 	 the Golan Heights again today was wounded. The Syrians later 	The eight-hour air, tank and It was the second this month 

	

Ann Riley Photo) 	 and kept its troops there on full 	and one of the heaviest ex• 
alert in the wake of their hi' 

A// Republicton 	 da%. 	 Councilman Injured; 	 products, tile .1,11),uiese have resented 1 1. S. 
i"he Israeli command said the 	 & 	 L) 	q restrictive ineastires calling restraints oil 

battle with Syrian forces Tues.- 	
. III ' tIl(UI_ (lit LI t'IlIli 

. 	 sti'ated their ability to conipt'te %%- ill) AilleI'ICatl 

Ri 

p 	'IIIC1I L4dCJ 5CIZtO Japanese exports and forcing iig s I UV ill Litli IUI I 
from Syria in the 196-4 war. was Absence Is Excused "quiet but tense." 

the yen. 

An Israeli commander at. School Board Meets tiuitted shelling sixcivilian 	B MARION RETHE. 	The der in each if the ef 

villa 	
(ices designated for city per- 

Tg 

I 	during 	the 	battle 	with 
,'.'.'. ." 1"•' 	 .q'iL' UI 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 	sonnel is spectacular, as is the 	 - 

Syrian forces Tuesday. He said 	
Although it is customary as 	council meeting chambers 

By BILL ç('fl' 	thL 	office until Jan. 2, when 	duct an inspec'tion 	- 	. k 	
he was actmg on orders from 	

provided 	by the 	municipal 
charter for a councilman to lose 	Mayor Lawrence Swofford, 	 ' • 	 . 	• 

the new board will meet in a re- 	grade facility before the board 	tit UP. 	 his seat on council after missing 	justifiably proud of the city's 
Tlw swearing in tonight of 	organizational session to elect a 	takes official action to accept 	The shelling 	intended "to four consecutive meetings, a 	accomplishment, said he has 

two 	new 	Seminole County 	chairman and vice chairman. 	the South Seminole facility, 	
give the Syrians a signal that 	deviation was niade b)' City' 	heard nothing but praise for 	 • 

School 	Boari 	members 	Business items on tonight's 	Sims, 	in 	his 	first 	official 	
they should stop shelling our ci. 	

Council at yesterday's meeting. 	both the City Hall and new Civic 
yuan settlements," a senior previous 	to 	the 	regular 	board agenda include: a report 	action as new member, is ex. 	
commander 	by 	the 	charter 	Center,andcornpftmentedMrs, 	 S 	• 	: 	• 	 S 	. 

cheduhd 7:30 p.m. meeting at 	on the inspection of the new Red 	pected (ci request the board to 	
immander told newsmen i-is- 

Lyman High School will result 	Bug 	Elementary 	School 	by 	set school housing and planning 	iting the battle zone on the ( 	
provision is Councilman Keith 	Keyser for her achievements in 
Nixon, who was seriously in. 	the 	projects, 	on 	which 	the 

in an all Republican board. 	Suns and Mrs. 	Bryant, who 	work 	sessions 	to 	deal 	with 	Ian Heights. 	
jured 	in an accident 	having 	decorating. etc. has fallen her 

were narnd b 	Keeth u. con-. 	prcblems 	of 	overcrowding. 	
S 	made' about 20 to 30 hits 

Newcomers Davie Sims and 	______________________________________________________ 	
inside the villages. Who lives in 	

been registered as absent since 	 , 	

. 
p . 	 p • 

them" Poor people." 	 fl....I 
Oct. 31.  
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' 	 Political Notebook 

__W 	Democrats Have I, _J 
-_ Thinking to Do 

111v BRI'('E 8u)ssr 

'fri' ii"r; 	ri?. rI'''.'1r11 '1nekly to try to fund Th"U' .t' i'.' 

ta'. k from disaster, clearly need to spend .i lot of Tr'" 

mucing at the philosophical level They have lost their 

That may sound an odd thing to ia:,' ahoiit a poIitit'.i 

party that gained two U.S. Senate seat ,idded one nior" 
governorship, and lost only a handful f ihi'i.' eats 
f'retty sturdy there, all right 

Ettit they are the nation's majorit -' par: - 	rut ','.'t 'hi''. 

hove lost the biggest ;ri/.' - f ill the 	r' .cti'ui , 	 iiit 

of the last six time, ,ri ','',' ,,..,r 'ce 	is''' 	ust 

that 
'rht. we have the 	

' ,..'i:-.'' . 	 .. ,-.. 	 .1' s 
sufficient posit ion of t i'''hi 	o e,iiI itt en us ,'' u rour 
ships and to hold the Congress for all hut two short ;panc 
since 1930, which nvrtheless has been having trouble t 
the presidential level for most of the last 24 years 

There surely can't he much comfort this time in rsntinn 
that Sen. George MeGovern'.c percentage of the vote 
wasn't all that far behind Hubert Fftimphrey's of 19 	ir'1 

':i! President N ixon picked rip most Of Gov (' 

.iU,ic'5 ht$TR snrengtn 
ih (act is, whien there is any measiir,ihihe chippin 

.k,i,v at the major parties by lesser forces, it seems to 

tLo [)enwrats, the supposed top clogs, who generiil ,.. 
stiffer the worst inroads 

S,mevstuere in ,ill this is a deep lesson for the D" 
crats fl'eW wramhling to recover 	i,'',, 

' :'", 	 ,' 

rapacity to develop a message '.s .. I' ' . 1 '. -. 	' 

appeal' The evidence says they ha'. 
The fundamental element may : 	- nil - - i' ' 	ii' 'n 

come up with any really gonsi new ;it"as air a trunL' timr 

The old New Deal thing of big program.hig money wa-
beginning to wear out in Harry Truman's lay Lyndon 
Johnson never got much political credit for his l9 
splurge of Great Society legislation because 0D it was 
partly dicioointeti as old New Deal stnf( long overdue 
and 2 I it strin k a lot of people as just more if somethin 
that wasn't working very well 

The Democrats' great political advantage in the 1930'; 
and early 1Os was that they moved mightily to hrnoctt'n 
the nation's middle and lift it lip toward more livable 
levels. 

But, having done that, they've lost the knack of appeal-
ing to this great, sprawling thing they helped to create
They have an im,ige of themselves .is the party of the 
downtrodden. and they want to keen it Still, the qacstloii 
for them today, and the realistic ones know it, is this' 

how do you keep on helping the downtrodden, especially 
when so many are black and racial animosities get woven 
into it, and seem not to be both neglecting and overburden. 
in g financially I the millions you helped up the ladder unUi 
that broad middle' 

The Democrats' utterances of recent vintage .cuggt'sl 
they don't have the faintest aica Certainly George Mc'-
Govern's early far-out economic and social not inns 'von' 
no help The,, scared the in nidlo' more than the '.' liii hi' 
rich. 

Nothing was sillier than thit word from some Mem ;)v.'rn. 

its's last spring that they we're winning the nomination 
because either there was no s'emitt'r'' or it had ' rnmed  
to the left -' Those boys learned ,ihout life in Nov 7 The 
middle is still there, and Mr Nixon got it 

One Man's Opinion 

Red Tape at Its 
11 .0 - 
	

Bloomin' Reddest 
IZ 1 	. 	 By DO 

You can light city hall, hut it helps to 00' ° .1 ')pv int 
machine. especially it 'city hail'' hapn:'n-. 	i '. mi' am 
this agencies ii the 1' S government 

In a recent ruling, a member of t:'. 	;um''r'',?,ii'' I 'ju- 

merce Commission declined, in the interests 'ii urtIt'rts 
procedure.' the petition of one Graces Stern ) f Chevy 
Chase. Md , to waive the commissIon's rule uaquiring 
individual consumers to follow the same complex pro-
cedures as corporations in making comments to tilt, 
agency 

The rule requires 15 copies. double-,;paced, of anything 
that is filed. plus a copy sent by first class rii.iil to each 
party on the other side 

Mrs Stern had sought the waiver on behalf of her'a'lt 
and other consumers who might want to comment on ;:r 
posed changes in regulations governing interstate mu' 
of household goilits. 

According to the Washington Star-New', the ICC rule 
in this case would have necessitated 19 copies The double. 
spacing requirement meant that what could he stated in a 
two.page letter burgeoned to a four- page document to hi' 
duplicated at prices ranging from Ii) cents to 25 cents a 
page 

Mrs Stern figures she would have had to pay $19 just lit 

get the ICC to read her comments 
The decision, sass her lawyer, "is absolutely outrageous 

at a time when every agency is trying to encourage pub-
lic participation, particularly in the consumnttr area wher" 
the reath, need the views of curisumners who have ctul 
ly experienced problems with huusvtu.ilti moving 

There's no question, argues Mrs. Stern,, that the regul.i 
tiun has the effect of discouraging c'i,muuliiefltS from con-
suiuiers As a result, with the exception II ,tinl': lar.' 

11 _r 

consumer urgaiilzatui,fls, the ICC i ,,lot Iikel' ' - n. 	ran 
individual lr a cast' that s itallv iftevts thetmu 

Its 	Il 	I, 1(051 II 	 ti It. ii; i';ui'.irti 	tit'' .t 	I(('l' 	ply tiw.tiing anything fflji(l,' of 	!ri'. ''I in 'ti' 	brIliIfly (of ,i par- 

	

\i il(i, IAP I 	I liliii, , a 	'hut . Ii 	''ii 	tot ti' I, 	tfi', 	iron incite'; goiil lurk. You II 	'n 

tiililtillliSt might ru'v.'r know it 	keep your wits iilioiit )liIi, 	have iir weather if you refuse 	It was Sir Walter Scott who 

he didn't open Ills iti;iil 	 Folklore: If you put your hat charity to a gypsy woman beg. observed, ''When a man has not 

I low hard Is a iliattirol A 	on wrong, tIn' surest way lii 	car at the start (if it journey, a gI reason for doing a thing, 

ii i;unond-pi tinted tool is so hard avert had lurk is to throw It You can also expect poor he has one good reason for 

it t',in cut a groove tlinnigh 	:is aS, 111141 litis :i new nrii' Sim- 	s'. .'athcr 	or worse - if you 	letting it alone." 

hronn' 1,2411 miles long Iwf ore it -------- - 	 - 	
- --- -- ---- . -- _____________________________ - 

niet'tls sIiarpt'nini. A tungsten 	 rv,,ED IN, -ruR,ID ON, DaPPED OUT 
.arl)iill tool 'all rut a similar 

S 	

- -5- 

groove' through only 21 miles , if 	 r 
htriiniFe lx-fore ni'sliarpi'niiiig, 

l':irly front iersmen on the 
%Iiestern slopes of (lit' Rocky 
Mountains often c,iciki'tl their 
ii teals with what (lit's' called I 
tiiitiiiiii rocks. Tin' ii-caIk''I 
rocks %%crt, (;iken friiii ili'l)iiit', 

rt- 

I- 	I of shalt', which, ss'hien heated, 

.r- 	 4 	fir ,,,,,is which, t'rause of their 
'there are at least three ani- 

released oil. 	 lJAf'1t1 

size or ferocity are relative1 
sale from any predator except 	 I 

man. They are the elephant -tril l  	 ' , 

	 .' ($ 	

( rhinoceros on earth, arid the )~44 ~ ~00 killer sha1e In the' sea 11 

(ciii' that tuberculosis Is a curs.' 	 , 	

.) 

A Virginia doctor s;s s it isn't  

.111 
brought to the Americas by (lie' 	 '•. 	 . 	

. 	 / 

white luau. Dr. Martin .7. Alli. 	 ~ tH 'I 

son of the Medical College of 	 . 	 I - 

Virginia sass he has found SiflS 	 / 	- 

of tulK'rl'ulosis in (lit' iiiurii- 	 , 

I 
iiiifie'.l lIy of a Peruvian 	

- 

- 	 I Indian child who died about 700 	

' 
A I)., several hundred years is'- 	 ' 	 - 

fort' sshite explorers arrived. 
Quotable' notables: "It isn't 

the things in the Bible I don't 
understand that worry me; it's 
the things I dii uride'rstand,'' 

- 

Mark Twain. 

One out of every live persons on 
'hue most numerous sot'it'ty: - IF _-C___.1 	 . 

earth Is ('hines'.', 	 E 	- 	- 11, ,Ill It 	 I 
Accidents are in (hi' head: 

Several scientific studies have 	 - 	 - - 
shown that psychological far. 
tors, such as inger, boredumuu, 	

I 00 	 I 
It'flsliiti or preoccupation, are 
more iIuilrnrLurut than physical 	 - 	 -. 	 - 	- -- --- 	 - 	

Copley News Se rvice 

Who's Fooling? 
Congress may have' gone, btit UCWS continues 

to flow out of Washington. One dispatch has to do 
With income tax returns. With the "new"form 

01 for next year, no less. 
Remember the "short form" of several 

years ago. Well, it will he hack next year. And 
guess what, "Forty per cent" of all taxpayers 

will he able to use this form of only 18 lines. 

Of course, you must not have more than $2(K) 

in dividends and $2(N) in interest if you use this 

boon to taxpayers. And you will not be able to 

itemize your deductions. 
The Treasury, which announced this in-

novation. didn't say why the short form WBS  

dropped the last time it was issued. Some who 
assert that their memory of what goes on in 
Washington is keen say it was unpopular because 
taxpayers decided they were being conned. - 

Republicans over 	
I 
he 	

or 

' 	 Court Overturns 
Israel hit the villages after 

Syria fired on two Israeli civil- 	
offered and it was subsequentl 

ounc man man 

Democratic counterparts in 
tan outpost.s, killing one civilian 	

adopted, 	a 	resolution 	statmg 
counts' 	elections, 	will 	join 
holdovers A 	F 	)i.th 	

that 	Nixon's 	absence 	is 
,rI,f.k1 	-. bl 

man; Jean Bryant, T 	Five chairman and Dr. Stuart 
Culpepper. also of the same Convictions 
Political parts' affiliation. 

	

I F. RICHARD (1CCONF. 	Tw other defendants in the 
The swearing in and oath will 	Associated Prrs Writer 	case. Lee !%emer, 33, anci John 

be administered by Douglas 	 R. Froines, 32, were were ac- 
Stenst,rorn, school board at- 	M; APi - Declaring 	quitted by the' jury. All of the 
tcirney, after both Sims and that the trial judge took ito f• 	seven were acquitted of con- 
Feather received their written ten antagonistic 
	attitude 	spiring to iflc'it'.' the rioting. 

Commissions from Tallahassee toward the defen.sc," a federal 	An eighth defendant. Black 
thereby giving certification to appeais court has overturnec] 	Panther leader Bobby Seal'.', the r.00phytes, 

serving their the conviction of five antiwar 	was se'vere'd from the case be- 
first terms on ans elected activists in the case of the 	cause of outbursts in the court- board. 	

Chicago 7 	 room and the' government de'- 
The ruling Tuesday by the 	d ined to bring him to trial Williarni Bud i ld)er, Teague 

U.S. 7th Circuit Court of Ap- 	again. 
Middle School principal and peals Climaxed a controversial 	The defense contended from winner over incumbent John 

case which sterns from street 	the st.art that no conspiracy wits Angel for the post of County 
rioting during the week of the 	involved, Abbit' Hoffniar, often school su;wrintcrident, will not I)einocrati'.' 

National Con. 	remarked. -How could we 

Anywhere in the World 

ILI 

FREE Transfer of Funds from 

'(Watch For "SUPER BANKER"!) 

'The Homes Of Happy Banking' 

JIiIILIUIlt UIIU excusa 
Therefore, the resolution sets 
forth. Nixon should be excused 
from council meeting atten-
dance until his physical eon-
diton and well being permits. 

In another matter, Coun-
cilman Helen Keyser presented 
to council an impressive lay-out 
of the furnishings and equip-
ment for the new City Hall. 

Convertibles 

Saf ety Experts To Eliminate Model 

THURSDAY 

MORNING 

(The 1oilo*in pe'cial 
program is planned IC) N 
73, Thanksgiving Da 1 

9:00 (7) Thanksgiving 
Pre Parade 

() CBS Thanks;i,in; 
Day Parade 

(t) Movies 
10.00 (7)  Mac ys 

Thankçjn; 
Parade 

11.00 (t) Password 
11:30 ( t) Bewitched 

1flr 	'anthrb 	jvraLb 
TELE PHONE 

S 	 261i 	 831 9'93 
.lc0 	N 	FRENCH 	AVE 	SANFORD 	FLA 	32'71 

- 	 AL 1 ER 	A 	, IF I fl.'. 	cltr ,n'.1 	Publtsher 

A A 	NI 	D DOY L E 	Ad, u' ' 	. " 	0 .re to' P. Ass? 	o Pblshi'- 

F RANK 	VOL 101 IN 	C ruljtOn 	Genc,aI 	inaqe' 

JOHN 	A 	SPOLSk I 	Asçocsle 	Edlur 

FRED 	VAN 	PELT 	WlNltiFD 	F 	GiIt0', 
M,inaq ng 	E did 	 Cott,,er jI Ii', 

C,ARY 	TAYLOR 	 ROY 	GR( UN 
Sj.jr 1s 	Cd 	I)r 	 "(I • ,'c t'..c 	'.iII',i.;s'r 

(4551 LIII WRY 	 (ItAki I 
I 	t'.t 	 I,.,. 	,SI',, 	, 	 ', 	$ 

DOW I'- 	Wit I. IAMS 	 RALPH I?AY, 
s 	s'i , 	j.tr 	 e'n 	R' 	I 	'c 	''P,t% 

Oit 	voci NT 	SR 	 WAY 	sTI vi Ns 
S',il 	Phtiv ,0h,'r
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Home Delivery 	 SSc Week 	 $2 40 Month 

S14.70ó Months 	$2B.4Ol Year 

By Mail 	In Florida 	Same A 	Home Delivery 
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1PIVe- grins Of con 
In early New England it was the custom at 
Thanksgiving time to place five grains of 
corn at every plate as a reminder of those 

vention here in 19Gb 	 Conspire to do anything' %%'t- 
71K, 

e 
The fist antiwar activist'. 	couldn't even agree on lunch 

who were convicted two years 	The trial began Sept. 24, 1969 
ago of inciting the rioting 	E4elute it ended there were in. 
David T. Delirnger, 5G lien. 	suits, the gagging and binding 
nard C. "Rennie" Davis. 32 	in court of Scale, the stoic testi- 
Abbot "Abbie" Hoffman. 33; 	t11('nY Of Mayor Richard J. Da. 
Jerry Cr Rubin, 33; and Thomas Icy, the sarcastic comments of 
E. Hayden, n. 	 the judge, the theatrics of poet 

The were sentenced to five 	Allan Ginsberg, the insults by 

.cars In prison and lined s,000 	defense attorney Williani 
cacti. 	 KunsUer and the obsccmties 

But the appeals court ruled 	arid comedies staged by the de. 
I hiI their constitution 

 i4,, 	f'nd;int 
- 	 t,l I 	 - 	. 	 - 	. 	 - - - 

as have been s'toittc'.j m tt 	. By Feb. 3, 1970, the jury of I(' 	 stern days in the first winter when food 	 . 	A 	MI ('Hh..r M'iii t7 70 Mnnih A Mnntht hA 70 	17 mn 517 tO 
bttt'r lou.' 	' trial before 
t.S.Distr 	.a Judge Julius 
J Iloffma.,. 

The appeals court ruled that 
the' gcivernincn could retr- the 
defendants. But it added: 

l'here is evidence iii the 
record, hicti, if believed, and 
inferences favorable' to the de. 
ftndant s dcii ti't, s ('uld lead a 
jury I •icquit 

hal isiii Mist (,tit s e'rtihle oss rn'rs wurrs ,tt."out Ut' 
l)'sibtlity of having the top slit by a knife or 
other sharp objects. 

The huge increase in the use of air con-
ditioning in all sires if tars plus the increase in 
high-speed freeway travel probably contributed 
most to the sales decline during the Iat few 
sears 

Chrysler Corp., and American Motors base 
IN: most dramnatR' report on the ill-fated .pen 
spurts-touring cars. They have none. 

Chrysler's biggest year for the open tops was 
in i';.t when they produced over 45,000. In the 

e host sar if production, 1971, the sold only 3,128 
such units Oct' of the most pular of all their 
invertible nutels, bosses cc, % a 

I 
s the 'ii>' 

('invertible,'' a Toss 11 and Country
W

s eries built in 
1946-48, ss hich combined features of a station 
ss ,ig'n ,inel a convertible 

Who knows, someday this type of design will 
t*'rtiria' it Iou. It might even signal the return of 
inure convertible's, but they'll probably hose hot. 
pink h.irs ss ith ss intl deflectors 

LEAVING HOME 

IS NO LAUGHING 
MATTER ... 

woi:ien and two men - weary 
of the long trial during which 
they had been Sequestered in a 
Chicago hotel - convicted the 
five men of actually inciting 
rioting 

In Washington, a Justice De-
partment spokesman declined 
to couirnnt on a possible ret. 
rial witil the appeals court dt'- 
isiun is iini,ilz.ed BERRY'S WORLD 

But the \Velcrne 's'anmn 
hostess can make it ezisa'r 
0.i adjust to your new 
'.rrounding. and rrI. 
he put a snide on your 

was so depleted for the Pilgrims that only 	 & 	 -.... 	-- 	 - -   --- - --- - 
U.S Postal Regulations provide that all mall subscriptions 

five grains or corn were rationed to each 	 be paid in advance 
Entered as second class matter August 72. 1908 at lhe Post individual at a time. The Pilgrim Fathers . 	Office of Sanford, Florida 32771 

wanted their children to remember the 	 - 	-................- 	 - . - 	- 

No part of any material, news or advertising of this edition of 
sacrifice, suffering and hardships which  The Sanford Herald may be reproduced In any manner 

written permission of the publisher of The Herald made possible the settlement of a free  Any Individual or firm responsible for such reproduction will 
people in a free land. They wanted to keep  be considered as intringing on The Herald's copyright and 

alive the memory of that long sixty-three- will be held liable for damage under the law 

,w,.... . 	 •,,, 	_---------., 	

Published daily and Sundays. except Saturday 

Its I)I('K .I'I'Ii:(.Il: 
('iiple's Nest'. Sers Iii' 

('i,nserttble-ri r buffs who haven't set 
ittapte'iI (ii sun roofs are in for an even bigger 

shock this year. I)etroit a ut iii iakers base' lsis eu 
to the safety czars in W;islungtiin, irat'titihly 
elii iumnatirig i'.invt'rt ible' miuodels fri un their lint's 

But. there's more than just the safety angle 
ss ho - h tr,is sictial.'d thit' k'tiiis' .1 the open-air 
touring .'itr. Strengthening the fratiut' bs using it 

roll bar isan iiuil)r,i(tit'al t'ngin''rimig feat tliit' to 

(lie hiss twit line on a conisertibho', Its more 

', iilnt'rahle to side uiipac( in t'iise Of an ac-
ub'nt. And the cost gui's UI) too, tx('ause it's the 

iii ist espensive tXftl to build. 
It isn't Fun to ride with (lit' till) tluissn at high 

st't'1is. It's ,lus nnight uncomfortable for it lit tit 

\mi,I citinpk'te'ls unuit'ct'ptablt' loi' niutist ss uitien 
As fir looks, (lie vinyl top make.., the hardtop

look like a com e  rtibh', and Miii roofs offer it 

sirlutnonu to (ho' huairruffinug and ss iiuil noise 
l)rlh)I('luis 

a 	iiii nil i', nit 	i '. iilner,th'lu ti sari- 

Howard Cosell 

AFTERNOOP'i Does Broadcaster Really Exist? 
12 00 (2) Pr 	I:0)tt;all 

vs 	Detroit 

1 

	 P'J'.,s 	YO'. 

(t) News 
230 (t) 	Spht 	St'O)i 
1:00 (Si UFL 	Football 

(t) All Mv Children 
1:30 (t) Let's Make a 

Deal 
2:00 Ct) NCAA Football- 

Oklahoma vs, 
Nebraska 

2 ( 	(5) NFL Pro  
Football 

B tHIN F'Rhh•ThtN 
('iipl.'s Ness'. Sirs Ice 

. ~APII 	 X 
__ 1.n_~ 1 2 

. 	The Herald is a member of the Associated Press which is 
entitled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local 
news printed in lh's ne',spiper 

!t7: 
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uay '.14) Iar.II i n toe tiny Mayflower. They 
did not want their descendants to forget 
that on the day in which their ration was 
reduced to five grains of corn only seven 
healthy colonists remained to nurse the 
sick, and nearly half their numbers lay in the 
windswept graveyard on the hill. 

The use of five grains of corn placed by 

each plate was a fitting reminder of a 
heroic past. Symbolically it may still serve 
today as a useful means of recalling those 
great gifts for which we are grateful to God. 

Remember to Dial Long Distance Direct. 

Low evening rates begin at 5 P.M. 

The 

I 	 I 

Winter Park Telephone Company 
EEI 	 - 

'. 	.,'. 	
.'.' ,.,. 	1..,,-, 

9117,1-

I 	i1  fly, 10/1, 

means I column by 2 in. ST 	
ches.  Too small for art idfo 
be noticed or effective? 
You're reading this one! 

All 

hr is lug, ulumohIlt', numumuru.: back ' , 	lt'gt'mtd In ht. 	s ii 
Surely ou'vt' heard ss hat hurt Key fluids said about inc 

hurt, a humorous min vs h' gained a certain noturtets b 
xtsirig in the buff in that center-fold 

t't&stlI, sshe' iwrtorms in se'asc'n lfl ,t4(''s Monday Night 
Ftit'tbII, said some producer had an idea for a TV series in 
ss hich he would co-star vs ith t\'si Meredith. 

''It was ii western, this series," Host 1ird related ''I'd be 
the hanging judge in a i ron tier to wit a nd L )and> tkii vs vu itt be' 
(tie' sheriff. Fitch week I'd be shot Nothing serious, just little 
weturids Siunehow tt' idea fell through 

Anti there's tiw autobiographical book he's writing now, 
with an apt title- ''1 Never Played the Gaunt'.'' 

"When we started Monday Night I"oo(ball," said 
hi(ssard, "(tail's what they said about rue- he never played 
(lit' game. I've never played the ganie in any sense I get tired 
of hn'iiig i'iille'I arrogant but there's no other %atit- I cart sa 
that bet or'.' I caine jilting, sports broath'asting was 25 )ears of 
I'uiblum, Dandy, Frank, miie- we, It'll the truth arid that 
shocks the old-timne traditionalists. 

..It helps that l)ur1y d Don thinks funny. W 	 o We've all had t 
think Iwuriy this year vs itti senile of (he gium's we've laid to 
t'hl I )ur trig omis game - - Houston and Oakhtuitl - I said ste 
should lake the' films around to high schools anti show' them 
as a lesson in (utility. And handy said: 'All right, Aint'ri'.'a I 
didn't say, that. howard said It!''' 

1111111.1"'1111,Y001)   	It I loss arc] ( ','se'll utidmi 'I u's ist, st'ii 

uiiiltIru'l make him Iii). But s,iii could (cs I(i'gimi stitti a 

i*'ike'm'luI of pure gall, add a test hits' of iirniiluti'tl ego 1iluing 
ss itli ii miie'asurt' of rim, galvanic energy. MIx ss elI anti thrust 
iii equal parts of a dictionary, i(oge't's 'l'twsunirus, it corn' 
luuti'r 's memory bank and a voice that could cut ghui ss 

As befits (iii' lass s.'i, he once stas, hiussard ('ose'hI Is it 
iou suiiimnate'ly skillful actor ss ho has created his toss ii role, 
s'. hicti hit' plays to the hilt, enjoying every performance And 
tie plO) s I hiss arc] ('usd1 better than ans omit', ss ithi st It' auitl 
flair and it helping of high good hunmior.  

There is, contrarily, another Howard ('usd1. O(f'e'auiit'ru, 
the ('useR manner Is almost disarmingly gentle, the sot'.".' 
softer, less jagged, the polysyllabic vocabulary reduced to 
size. 

lie is wearing plaid slacks and it bush juu'k.'t stilt t I ''It Is 
it style I have borrowed from iiiy distinguished unmifi ele, 
I"i'iarless Frank Gifford" i and he' is relaxing %% fill it cigar and 
it vixlkii on the rocks. 

Ile' was t.'iiking about (1w Dinah Short' Show ss hiereoui he 
would guest .shortly. Hut %% hat recipes ss ciiild he unrig to the 
shiiiw" 

''ltet'iiii's", said hiossuiru. ''1 don't tiuis'e any recipes. hut 
1 can talk , 'Iliot 's imiy recipe- - talking I hope I )imuihi still tiav 
Burt on (lit' show. Hurt Reynolds, goodold No. 22 fro;n 
Florida State! Buddy l(e'yaalds they called tdni then' A bard. 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Altamonte Springs 	 Fern Park E Estates 
Marilyn Gordon 	 Goldenrod Eastbrook 

831 695 	 Marilyn Gordon 
831 6915 

Bear Lake 	Forest City 
Ann Riley Lake Mary 
831 9959 	 Ann Sic'czkowski 

122 8104 

Casseiberry Tangiewood 
Lake Monroe Kathy NbI,trk 

3 838 /150 	 ?? 2611  
Marilyn Gordon 

831 6915 	 Longwood 
Ann Riley 
831 9959 

Chuluota 
Lim Baker 	 Winter Springs 

550 S 3rd St 	 Nimy Booth 

Chuluota 	 312 6/JS 

Colored Community 	 Ostun 
Marva Hawkins 	 Mrs Clarence Snyder 

177 5.418 	 322 4811 

Deltona.DeBary 	 Geneva - Oviedo 
Enterprise 	 Slavia 

Finnette Edwards 	 Liz Mathicux 
668 8363 	 349 5705 

Our Business Office will be closed Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 23, 1972 
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TMGMNG 
Let's give thanks for 
the IA'gat's that utiakes us 
:tfler$Cat)%, 

For the Pilgrims who landed at 
J'ly mouth. For their part in help- 
ing to build our countr'. 

OP.n'T1P.m 

Tetepo.. 

1 

MASTIC CHARGI 	
322.0500 

IAN CAM 

gob 

520 S. Maple Avi. 	 Sofiford. Florida 

VIRGINIA PLTOSKI 
P0 Ic. 1214 
S..'t'd. Fl. 

COPdN't LESLIE 
$31 4757 

C.&,'L.rry, Ft.. 

— riLDA RICHMOND 
SIS.5167 

c'sop.. '.. 
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WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

I —  
5e'ur.ty C.uivds in O 	n1 

, 	- 

j 	 - 	-- 
area Call 323 0371 22 	Apartments Rent 

Qeliabse man to drive truck. IdaØ Unfurnishod 
arid unload material, arid work In 
lumber yard 	4* t4r 	we'$i 	Et. r- 	SutOri 	ApIs 
celient fringe b 	etiti 	Apply 	in nlurfll5hed, Odultt, nO 
person after 9 a 	m 	to Scotty's , 	pets 	aM 

me 	Builders. 	7 	S 	French ___________________________ 

' t.(. Sanford - 	" 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Etperienced plumber warded. R L 

"t 	 Furnished 
Harvey Plumbing, day-s 32233*3 i 

or evenlri0 372 2703 ,,Bedrnum 	,li.ple. 	tit 	5I(3 

SERVICE STATION 
Fi5t 	4 	last 	ifl 	OiiyOnce 	Mu 
Seminole Realty. Inc 	III 111 

WIANAGER 
AND 

' 	j 	Bedroom apt, upstairs $lIOr"u' 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
AduIlt only, no pets 	372 6436 .,tts-t 

, 	 437% anytimE' 

by (astnrn 01 Co Apphca" 
muSt 	e feat appearing arid 'iaVt ' 	I? BEDROOMS. ADULTS 	ONi'i 
a gid w&k history 	Salary plus PARK AVENUE MOBILE PAWS. 
COinrr..SSOn, 	pa.d 	vacatIon 	arid 754.5 Pork Or .327 7161 
mfljranCe 	bCtid'4i?% 	Espatierice 

riot 	necessary, 	earn 	while 	you Two 	bedroom 	duplca 	furni%hu'il 
traIn 	Apply In person. Mr 	Pat- ipartment 	1270 Orlando 	Dr..r 
te-s-son. 	Eastern 	Satv ce 	Station, 

FIa 	I 4 
Sanford _ 	- 	-- 

$14 W 	13th St.. Sanford. 

Factory 	help 	wanted 	by 	par" AVALON APAWIMI $1?', 

manufaCturing 	conCern 	I Ni AflIJITS 	PlO ri 	1', 

i 30 	Monday 	Friday 	Located lit V. 	7-il 	' 

nest 	coor 	to 	Chase 	Fertiliter 

Plant, 	5 	POint'S 	area 	College 4511 AKA ?P.tWTYI !',TS 

w'- Ii be 	vitderrd a" a 111W 	is' 	'' 

'1 	 - 	- 	 - 	- pa'' ' "-se basS 	322 CIII .4 

I I 

15 	Autos For Sale 

Cars' Credtt 
iryjf C'I' IS r,-r'i 

As l5)w as $4 	 .- 

P,in,jfangS 	1945 	1544 	14 ' 

1944 4 mit's ,1, I 	-- 

and *i,torrm' - 

Inns 1)44 in 	'' - 
74 C,. 5auert-' 

Look 1,0,0.51 

1540 l'nr,l PW oil 	-  -. 
1160 Ford P'ku ' 
1914 Ford '/4.5. liY r' 

1957 C,nevrnlet. ', ton 
'94.4 Citevni3'P 	', I'm 	,) 

OCAtEP A't'4) 50 
1, 7 	¶ P'SfSI% 7, 5 , g ' 

75 	Autos For Sate 

II 0/a ,.r -vS r,,auh., 1117 '5 5. 4i, 
lar7y) mIPS ().'0Cr Miss? See fri 

,opre'ciaf, $1,954) 37$ 344$ 

'1 ",Pe',ri'ytaf I,'504l,, ltSri '61 fi,ll,s 
leaD #laq?wseer, I 	Pa0l, 4 	S.eal 

fis- 	iIl trade 
"'a Die Pop truCk 171 6975 

1751 Vilanf 3 	or ,'a,dtu,.p, 5,411 
A!çii 1944 Crte,roi.t, 7 isoor. '1 0. 
u'ifn'nOfrV, np,v rnn?. .4(.I,Cfit. 
SaPS 110') Sanfori AvC 371 t990 

5u') CPe,rtlet tattn Wagisti. 
V.,wnrsman, 	S 	pass.eg.r. 
,'a!onatrI ii. power Sleefnq 
CYIWE'f braves 51195) ROB YrCEF 
'ISFO (A05, 317 '#/ tot St - 37') 
44137 

7$ 	Auto Rpairc 
Parts Accessories 

5, 	•,' ,'u Il l 	P A PS V S 	II 	hi 

't.p'nerr.  i 5 , ;,ni'.4. ijrp 5, 

PiPtliI''i Ii" I' 	 Ill 1 S'll 

13 	Motorcycles 
And Scooters 

.' i,,ms,i. Ill! IV 	' e-r.l% sin". 

gIants. 	'/':4' 'in 	"511 III 3011 

slIer t 

/1 	Trucks And Trailers 

I it I P irnI I 	') P - i 	ti 'fl' - 	4 	5 	- 
i'rlcJ,na re itn!I 	overhauls-i 
(.c,llant 	conJ.f Ion. 	$4 
SHELLEY'S USED CAPt. 221 
21M) 

ISiSI lSancP',ro P.i'ku4p, n'sa POnt 
Egrellent $11315 1109 Sanford 

Ave. 37)1950 

1747 Cbevrolel P(k up i. lOr-

l'jlomOlc, pow.i tail gate, e 

'clIent condsti 	1179% 371 5957 

4, D.niqe pnnpI trig' i - ' tori, 17(J 
r'nlj, g'r,r ronnitifn, 5754$ raiC 

II? 5'. Ii 

by Art Sonsom 

tk 
S.'. 1 W!7  

'u1\ i 

31 	Houses For Sale 

SANFORD REALlY 
24145, I ranth Ai' 

DOy% 372 7217 

NEAT AND CLEAN 
2 htadroom li., fished huii%i'. 	ill 
li-ri i'ui ya ii 

SI 5.0(X) 

Beautiful House 
lil .1 t',yii.fuI 101. itIl rC'nr,l'i I,irpt", 

is 'ti flu- i 5' ps-I Oliul tlf Okr It's 

Central teat and or Double 
i-jr ,sl,J,' 

I ,  

Suburban 

i ',r tel ion, 7 fl,ilr,.. is 'I? 	rnlnl 

heal and air. Uris ,iL 	Inn n 'i' 

.1! i' ii upir 
5,I c:, 

ACT 
NOW! 

19/1 Plymouth 
Furj lIlt Dr. HI. 

Fully EquIpped 
Bolow Wholesale 

9990 75 	Autos For Sale 

V" OOb,'. I., is '5' 	I/l 	C) 	n' 	'I 	- 
- "ri 

it#.? 	1197 at S PointS 	3716100 

R0f%YOUPIC,'SAUTO SALES 
lt?X)5, OnlaridoOr 

.ifllOvd. 173 0011 

I 	,r 	lit 	('is-i' 	- 	'. 	.r 

-'-'ri'. 	'.' 	,'- 	4'i 	, 	' 	-. 
t4 	-'fl 

1966 DODGE 	 1756 Plymouth 
Monaco 9 Pas, 	Fur' III St.,. Wqn 
Full Power 	 Autn , P SIRGI 
Fat- A Cond 495 	:. (,-r- 	 695 

I 	flo,itsa,id 
P'.ii$rihlc Equipment 

11 II tm lllI, 10 III' Electric 
Evinrudi'. Irailer, 7 swIvel %pt4, 
complete rig $1091 37) 59%? 

I (hriscrall Speedboat, Cht'vli' 177 
I I i'flc3 ir.4'  ,'lrr.I Irllar, uniter 110(1 
'i's- it Ihoh'.imi', out Il 9) %ñu'for it 

'4 float Trlrn, T,uruji'rn *1,-li 
nnogi( tIlt. 5700 119 5373 alter #4 

I "/ 	FlOAT 	i 01 	SPFrIA ,  S 
i bra fishing boat with well 5tFI 

II' *1 double wellS. 1775 Tn hull 

	

'hi-, ijit, runaturput 	$191 

	

,;'.''n'I,ifili' 5S70, 	Ii 	If I' 	,iit 	iS 

'iii i,.t)j,li1i'II II Iii)"''. ill,' 
'I I'. 	S'iiy others. ti' ui ., 

I sed lrdmrirsiI tm" 

0(185.014 MAWIPIF 
7V77 Hwy I? '11 

17) ¶941 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
- •. 5, 	II .i '' 	.4' '', ' 	.'rr 

'',i'' I A' ti, ,/,'.l '''''.1.., 

	

'i' & ',,jmil,J A,.' 	 172 1197 

)OPd'S HAl I & TACKLE. 919 W 'it 
St • I ive (Ijit. Groceries, IIe'r 

firs 69 Opi" 7 day's 37? 6779 

0 	Garaqo Rummage 
Sales 

''-il,.''. 	'.urlIi 	& 	slate 	tat)le 
?,.p', 	I 	'i -',i,S' 	iielcr S stock 

Plu'w 'ii, i'rhn 	nirutittily 	910 S 
I rq'n(h 

1 	Auctions 

111111 l(. "ilL I ION 
I s"ry Monday N In 

1 cXIp in 

Iii 	1,5.1,- It ', 	,'t' toy or si- i, 

peci' or t'rou'.tf'oItI (fln%iunurit-urt',  
welcome 	to' inbor miiat lOrt (Sill 

SIan Vrrnrlliv. 377 9870 Sanfos'cl 
t,i,'l'i' 	Si.'., 	I? 7 

1911 Plymouth 	1972 Dodqrs 

FlJr'j Ill I Dr H 1' 	Polara wsr. 2 Dr H T 

r'riil Equsp 299O 	
Full EquIp 	319O 

(i 

i,,, 

 .,!!!!T!! 
Pull' ,t.(p i4. (''f 	I 

thu "i i *o (Qi'f (Omb,i,aI.',r, 

('iPl'pOi'inti 711.4 wil 51.1w •itabiui, 

,.,' ,..i-i n,. 	•'ui 4..', 

I.o* 	c n',m'i'I p4 ,t'-,  

Dyers 
1101 	4 iiij r 	' p 	'.' a .'ii"i iii iii 

MIDFLORIDA 
LEASING & SALES 

COR.of PARK FRENCH SANFORD 
Sanford 	 Orlando 

12] 1fll 	 -- 	
- 	.4.1.8 31312 

ocitso?'. S Sanford Ay 1 

__________ 	 PIRAILFY ODNAM 

__________ 	f Overtime .nd OTh,r1 Please 

_____ Apply r pt-ion tp A met can y' 

113 MIeHepWan?ed - 	& 	I I1I 	3 IVU lUl IIIIiJ II 	IJIIII WWIIJI ' 

LOST 14lat 	7 m 	ci P ib 
214 MoP.iwt Or 7) c:, 

2 	PCrSOMIS ___ 

AE 	 C 	T'tl 

'ret , 	' 	'' 
$'.r( 	 Y •Cf'S 

rA.Ijo hPqJTP & DP1kP1 
PRO EM 

PerNtp% .ICOPOC &"7t 
Can P4el0 

'o' 43 tSIY 
Wr,'tP 0 ot1t 

r'0'ø lo1a 

S. 

6 	Business Opportunities 

San, c 4'ia 
Ser 'ce Station fo' lease 

Call 3OCS 

PART TIME —
NO SE LLING 

4 to h P10(1% w'tJy -- earn UP $0 

ILSX montPil Easy and 
04P$5$fll. rSPIhclft merctiandiSe 
a' COfYb1fly biCuTeC retail %10I% 
In yoir 9n or the nehrp$ tn. 
5mlt ln(e%trne' reOuirPd Call 

p -  y7 7P.4' 	r rEt 

t,nti 	!Y t d4% O 

in?ecnjtanal InC., (PICOIe InClude 
phone m,mbef 3 6th Ave N. 
St Prtprs.btrp. Fli 3373 

MornlltQ papei rCjtt 750 cuVOn•*f 

Good Inoom, Call atter 0 

3 

NORGETOWN 
CO'S &,IDRY-- 

C3'Pl Z)Y CES.NERS 
It corninc to San$CV0 Tw cho.ct 

airport Blvd 	5?PI St one 

PalmettO Ideal lflvtrflOflt O 

portunity fpr cscr,mnatnS 
buy'ef For information call 
Geo'oe Cahilo, (305 644 Ii 
W,ri!e Pan, or wrE'C to Mill 
Pra%or Corc-. 5025 C,rne Sf 
Norm $t Pt.'ef%burg. Flj 33fl4 

HuSbandS & Wvet. ,fljCy tPiC 
freedom of own np your own 

t rijt 	E-r 
:t'J'o' CO 
;1 r 

PiLNC LEcS)NS 
('#4 :c-'...st 
, .' 

13 MaleHelpWanted 

Carpenters 

IRIJSSIPdG 
DECaING 

TOP iiCURL 	&&ES 

S.6toS7.50 Per Hour 

PLLS RlPlC,E BEPfEiTS 
CS.RPEP.ITER$ '.sELPER5 

$3 Per Hour U 

M 	 yr 	'cen' tipernict 

CONTACT 

SANDRA. sa,c:C,00, LA 
PP 33 4tt o 	4.3'C' 

ii yrt pr over Preppie 	deliver 
?c.vt%sO'n for Af?O Train Gooc 
wOfiri 	ni',o,n and beriof t% 
Days Call S t2. 3-10 

Cabinet men with teperlence 
needed Pot 1 iOn'  O.Pfl in c 
Plastic IamvnVinQ arid assembly 
Wapet open t C,scusson Bene4  s 
include pad acatiDnt and 
holidays.. group sn%ijrance plenfy 

apply .n pers tC Casie Custom 
Cabne's 30 P1 Cype%I Way. 
Canal berry 

WORKERS 

Produc,i $217 Cnorles 5' 
LoripwoOd 

Pert time n,gn 	VcPirniar ..?n 
JpfltQf Øj!i(j Pnovw 323 e13 
.fter P p ri. 

Weldefi. Dr ill PresS op,r aIo%. So. 
Optr•Iort 	ano 	Atterntily 

Mechanic's Apply in pers3n tO 
tPVIO' Maflufocluinc Co ln 
Arprt Blvd and 5th St 3fl 7051 

¶t City of LDflQwOQd Would llb.e fo 
employ a Street F orernan and a 
Grader Operator *ith patience 
fl 	Street 	maintenance 
.IOWt.t2Vofl insurance. pad 
vOOatOri. .nc re'i'ement to Offer 
Salary open 

MASONS 

$6.50 10 $7 50 Per Hour 

PiUS VRIPi&E BENEFITS 
Sub Contracloc% 

Xc Pet BIec 
Solid Co.,nt 

CONTACT 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

SANDRA. SANFORD. FLA 
Ph 373 1670 or 795 4370 

Cemetery mIsnl,n.n, 'non •n 
OiF 	iceeper r*eded Oak lawn 

Merriyral P.ni 373 43e.3 

PeopIi 	t 	fr.rtvne 
tpll.r$ to find Qilt the,, 
suture Right! Npw ab 
yourself - who do peopk 
call to tell thou idle 
v%l$t sterns I.eUM, 
space around the house 
Figured it out yet? Th, 
classified ad d.parlmeel 
04 Tho Sanford Herald. 
fhais whe. Take to' in. 
slanc.. Mrs. Idi Gvyei, 

/ 345$ Palmetto A'..,. 
Sanford, ili. calI.d us I. 	/ 
run the following ad for 
her a 'iiI$q while ago. 

p'ptneflt. 

2 speed Wnirlpool 
J0ilrri. 550 Strolloch.' 

fl Stroller md high thai? 
$50 Call anytime. 000 

54w rsceived many many 
phone calls the first day if 
ran and sold evatything. 
Sounds pretly good 

IJ) deeIIit II I the 4VIVrC 
' ns$emd .4 gong In a 

,orlun, I slIer, call a tur, 
thing and get results Colt 
vu. 373-2611 or $il.f$t3. 

- 

THE SHOPPERS 

55 	MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

Snort Ilirl it Dr .ynrgea, $2?3m 
trg%hu'I flrmt'.j tonbIner 7074 
SinbriruJ An 

FOR SAtE 	- 
fun 'tin Plamits, T.v as ('ar ant C) - 

,fnnui X. lilt) R.d W C Pt1;r 
ifl IllS 

si 	'.Ijil Bi-'d. gilt P t pe. rrllltr.%% 

'.i'lt. 57% ('.oncl nnuIlion 371 1715 

1- iis-r Stealer w,lh lit', 100 gel PiC! 

rI '.iuik 	37) 714! ,slt an I p n' 

1 D MAGNETIC lGNS 

,'.5,Tu'''', 	)l'i,'-'''' 
,'a ,',i 

SSA 	Household Goods 

,',, .1-' %'i.I(ll Ptjilidii)Uf 

tell tra.1- 
Ill Ill 	I .f%t 41 	 112 5,012 

Vtr'"'-'s- wji%uipf pii'lS .i 

5' t 	.'l 'ri'', 	,'(')f)P1f', 	.sr' 

REPOSSESSED - 

-' I 1 	.'j 	,tnrq'j 	n- 	,s,ttni,t lii %h 

I 7,5, radiO, (,,rrarI lurn 
'.sbtt' Pay balOncE' 04 $51. Or 4 
to ymenit at 59 50 Call (re-cit 
ufl.inaQfir, 377 9*11 

'...ple dresser, two Small gus 
'oitpr$, two step tableS, rugs 222 
Till 

SIn ger 
'i' i,nj '. 	Tnril, 	aj'u''ir'ted 	5rpm 

'l,'.itrr 	rie'w S-fiji-' 	Z'g Zag 	ri 
mn,-t 595 Olnirr Zig Zags from 

5'? 	p 	SI PIODOPI'S SEhsl PlC, 
clf1TI:R. 710 C It 51, Don' 
' r, 3736061 - 

I L(TV1SIOP SETS 575 00 
7/ Ii.. 	h' PS 5. 

' 14 ('in',inij. 0' 	e 122 

6? 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

Di U'S 1/fr MOOt,' 
5,.ydcJIeS. Br dl,-'., HalterS 

7n'ii weitc,1110n44 
OpenS 301 X) 6 10 

and nerkc'vl 121 7701 

AtiDl I I • 	''-'I. '.1 
," - i 	' .' 	II 	IC,. 	)' 1 

f ,-., 	_•.,.,.•, 	' 	' 	iQ7 

It i' , 

63 	Pets And Supplies 

Pi'i_ISti'rCi (Iol.i,'mr"an Pin%rtncr, 
lIaci 7, lan, II ma old bem,ilr 
Irendly good *1 chIldren 554) 
3)) 0519 

I ru's-, 'poyed  calico catS, and male 
ChIhuahua to good home Plo 
Ildrcfl Call abler 1, 373 5197 

;,,urable, 	blulfy. 	purebred 
PekingeSe male puppies PIne 
weeks old Plo papers Worme'i 
nd shotS Mitre while, black 

slripe'.l. brown and black arid 
while $20 Phone 377 $635 

1', tI-nt, 6 *CekS old, $7 Ph 322 6036 
,iftc't' 5 30 p in 

P/ale Red Doberman 1 i years old 
Make OIler Alto Tennessee 
Walker Gelding 9 years old 
Phone 323 6)70 after 1 CX) p ru 

Dachshund Puppies 6 #uk5 old 2 
black turd tIn males 3 Fin 

li'n;ta),''u 	.'ui'.( Phrrj 	Call 3)2 9177 

71 	Auto RepaIrs 
Parts AccessorIes 

31 	blouses For Sale 

1,1.115, 	ACMtAl',l 
I '' u', leip you I iii $ boris- st' i'  a 

ijood lnyettment 

P1YL AND Mt. AL TV 

ii ,',jItor 	 $P,S lIlt 

(INLAND ESTATES, I hedron". 7 
t'jith, Is-ni_NI yard, freshly pails-il 

and 	r etnult cried A pponl rS.'il 

only 122 IPIS 

I'ASi 111)1 

COUNTRY COTTAGE 

	

in- - , i 	, 	' . 	ii 	I' .t ' 	- ' - 	, 	I,,, 
- i 	lo1 	I,' 	• 	1 i' S 	,,i' 	I''''' 
waiting for fins electric Pitt 

aluminum windowS, well, purl' 

	

'-iluppi',l kitctN't mr ut 	-t 
I'" Is' ,'.h,jl viii ,%,i 

STENSTROM REALTY 
liiII 	,tilt'&li' 	',i,,,j 	"'i' 

I); 120M1ALTOR 	2565 Park 
ii -ifitt, SundayS 4 OnIdOyt Call 

	

0041 	172 0P?1 	322 6615 

Payton 

iArf .Si(,, i'uiNP,l. I 4J I,rI, ii'' 

Trauiers 4 Aptt 7 Adult parks 2 
F ,yoi,Iy p,irks 	iltS Hisy 	I? 
"trill 	:t I1 	('ty 	.4ik 	'' 

	

- 	I Itirm furnished duplei for ri'r" 
L 	• 	 inc (,itl 177 tRIP 

14 	Houses Rent 
U of U r 01% h ed 

Ionic 	sor 	r i- '? 	rfu,rn,5t'uj, 
Dellary. 7 b(-drc,oriS, br marred 
couple. 1133 322 1319 

	

:, 	3 Bedroom, 1 bath home in Sunlori 
[t,yIr-'.. f.-',r'd hOc' 	.inI 17 

14 	Female Help Wanted 

I ,  

nec i-stars, ChOOSC 	r' ?tcy,rs 3;; 

7151. early a rn Or late pm. 

Nurses Aides arid LPPI's Apply Pit 
person Seminole Lodce Nursing 
Home. 	S Ba Aye 

TO BUY OR SELL AVON 
Call *° 3079 

V.-  a tresses for evening 17 itt App'i, 
pe'uon to Sanford R ancPi H1u5 - 

7221 Orlando Dnve 

Wante&Orie RN LPN. and Aides 

Aptly Lakru'ew Nursing Ct-n',-

ci! East 7rid St 

Caster Ploltelt, need versatile 
person HOurs 3 30 to 9.30 G000 
pay Apply in person beWe-tn 2 
jind soy tt4O!iAby Houst 332 E 
Commercial. Sanford 

WAITRESSESOveI' 32 years Old Sto 
1 p in The P arch HOuR. P PgWse 
377 5743 

Sears of Sanford has open Inc for 

Ouaiif'eC credit manager Call Mr 
Barker a' Sears 322 1171 

Mature lady to work in itt cream 
landwiCh shoP Apply in person to 
The Big Din. 2439 French Ave.. 
be'weet' 3 32 arid S P in 

Rawft;Pi Pilo.js,PiDld PrO3tCt'S ht 
an oDporli,snity fa' man or woman 
interested in earning $40 tO 5152 
eeek' Call C011ect 723 276 SadI a' 
write Raw leigh Cc , P0 Sos 4300. 
Richmna'iC. V.., 23224 

*atrfliel. Apply in person 'c 
ria'na Jor'l Labste' House. 75C5 

5 Fr'nP Ave . 7 5 p 

Sbby S 'c'. my hOint. 7.30-a 30 p 

in I da.t. rio housework. $15 323 
5777 after 

Secretary 
,rnrnr'o.ji'r 	s-'i; f' a O.,h!4*ed 

inaturt ridvd,.ii' *?h —.nmuin 
01 3 years pr.out secreta'ial 
rzperie'nce Fast, accurate typing 

arid s'OflPland a muSt we offer a 
cnmpetttve Salary and escellent 
r.hpe bthCfi?% Cnjo, a 

cnallenc rig career n-he working 
n a modern and ar conditone-c 
'0: l? 	'.p: 	pa-f'sor' 

Brunswick Corp. 
14c r-w Ck Lr't. DeLanO 

,'.' .%ni- 0' De..s."O L'pi'. 

Ar Eo,s. 	"' 

15 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted ____ 

Manaptmr-n' consltant firm, al 
liberal cipportun?.ei. male ano 

fe"nle available No f,- 	in 

vOlvPd Erivronmental Co?r. 
pares, , nterrs.tional hoId,ngS, 
flew Orlando d'wisiOn Forward 
resumes or name, address and 

prone number io Boa 13111. 
Olando. Fla 32109 

Part time help wanted 'trot clerk on 

wrtkCridt. 51 '0 hr Sanford Shoe 
Center, 224 E 1st St. 322 3071 

&AA EMPLOYMENT 
d Mile ff Il 92. Casselberry 

Rpgency SQ .531 3100 

Especieixed monopramer nt-f-itO 
Ia' new company Top wages. paid 
vac a' on Philine 134 5450 

General k,tthen Part time Il 3 
Male or female HDIday HOuse 
3)0 F CO'nintitial, Sanford 
t-ptp 2 	p in 

17 Dor1estIc.ChpldCar, 

*11 st'. '" 	s-' Ma'iOl, "J-," 

Friday 7 3C- 'c 5 ) 	Call 72) 
between P end S 

21 	Rooms For Rent 

Nice Large Bedroom Privitt en 
trance an 	tP 2o El" Phont 
Y3 5144 

322- 
2611 

4,:P - / " 
- 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

(,flH ".'''idvS bI.'fni-t '", 

''u ' or care-I 	-,,r • 
"i' t'llçj,rç ddy ' 

",.'d.i t,et,re 17 

list) bedroom. furnished. St (?00 
iosh 371 3166 or 372 1947 

SUP4LAND 	 CXCLIJSIv(. 

IT'S PERFECT 

II you need ,'i lines' bedroori tr 
SIP 100 Tns hours,' s br you Pit'. 

41719 or '; IS,') 	 Wil? 	l. 	I 

	

______________________________________________ 	iAi.l ti.,,.,ilPu.i Ave ii I' t,' 

?S Houses Rent Furnished 

7 (IOn "0 Ithic' equipped. a , 1175 
mo 616 F. 3rd St 3274619 

Atlractively Iurflqthed 7 hOn 
PSC1r'flr n fli'ltciriat, fnst in 

C,: 	 i''r. II 	.1 tsr 	511, 	17% 
Ii.., , I 

I' a 

- i'1uPPr't! S , ! 	','ci 	Pi,S5C keys 	will 

28 	Business Property Sit1Wi 

For Rent STENSTROM REALTY 
Newly 	decr,tlr'ui 	t'Il,e 	sp.t,' 	7 ' s '''' 	ui 	I 	''n. 	..P'Iliy 

i 	blocks from Farmer's Mrkct 	)ip '777170 	WEAL TOWS 	2165 Prh 

W 	13th St 	322 $1301 PI'ght, 	Sundays 	& 	HoIidy 	(jill 
_____________________ 	— 3226053 	3226371 	3276.63% 

-- -__—__----- - OFFICE FOR RENT, good location. 
$7 97 	in 	Sanford 	Central 	H A. (Cuontry living S ni'flu?Ct from lown, 

crp,'ted, 	ample 	parking 	Art heusi' with 6 acres of cleared land 

office 	you can be proud 	of 	(1 ol Sanford 	$45003- 322 4517 

appl 	naIl 172 7070 
________________ -- - 

Three 	bedroom, 	7 	bath 	Poor, 
Pinut rc-sl trction. bully cttrpeti'd. 2 

29 	Wanted To Rent or conditioners 	Cash down out 

assume 	mortgage 	or 	refinance 
Desire to rent 10 000 15.000 SQ 	It 	of 5700(X) 	373 3673 aft,'r S 

- - 	 ----------------- -- manufacturing 	space 	Location 
Sanford, 	Mt 	Dora. 	AtopkO. ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 
DeLand. etc ,CaII 1306114 from p 
130 
__________________________ It Ii 01'. F Ph S 

ri 	AP 	-- 	ruir 	Crc'evilk 	stic1 	!1ct- 	w 	T.j/ 	. wi'- 	ht 	w4f- ir 	- 
is being 	denied bond unth after hu pro- 	br are charged in the Aug. 	, 	Direct Phone Lirtes 

questioned about murders from 	bation hearing, 	although 	he 	1971. slaying of 1'eora Rose 	70 Wflt Ld 

California to florida. was back 	would be eligible for reasonable 	Iiinncs', 20. a doughnut shop 
in the Dallas Counts Jail today 	band after the bearing U he de- 	watre 	in 	suburban 	Lake- 
after being charged in neigh- 	cides to appeal the case. 	wctod, Cob 	 Se m I no I e 
baring Hunt County with two 	"So as to assure his continued 
rnunts of murder. 	 prnet. we filed charges in 	to life term in san Opentin 	 322-2611 

Mccrar}'. 19, saw his bond set 	Hunt County.' Miller said. "1 
- 	 .t 	$50000 	for 	each 	count 	had riot anticipated the revcl- 	Ginger Mc'Crary Taylor, 	. 

Tuesdai by Justice of the Peace 	cation hearing being ttt 	&) 	has waived extradition from 	
Or Ia n do 

\iernck Monr 	in Greenville, 	soon and the fact that it will be 	Santa Barbara where she is 

.t'IUt 	50 miles northeast 	of 	necessitated 	our 	filing 	serving time for harboring a 	83 1 -9993 

— •-.. 	'.:vintg of Forrest and 	Jeru* 	is slated 	to bear MeCrar' ' 

-... 	 chargcs" 	 ______ 
Tht' charges stern from the 	The Hunt County grand jw '¼ 

'fi', 	whose 	bothe 	were 	ca.ce Dec. 5. 

- 	 . - 	 :iund Oct 24. 1971. in a barn 	Other members of his fami'. The Longer Your Ad Runs 
'ar Qwnlan in Hunt County 	are under mvestigaticm In mur- The Less It Costs Per LIne 

LI 

' :e 	were from Mesquite. a 	der cases in Texas. Colora&, 
allas suburb. 	 Idaho. Utah, Missouri and fl()' 

Per Day. 

Mc'Cx-ary was extradited to 	ida Rated For Consecutive 

- 

'cxas from Santa Barbara, ( 	 mother. Cw-olvri Insertions—No Change 
U.S. 	SAVINGs 	BoND 	presented 	to 	thC 	lii., where four other members 	Elirabeth MeCrary. 45, 	i' Of Copy. 
- 	nner of conttt to name the theme for the 	of his fami 	wtrc arrested and 	servinc a nirw-rnonth term 	i 
innuaJ Sanford Christmas Piracic. Ellen 	'lild, 	gf.f,j watt vurww cuw.s in 	S.anta Barbara for hurborrn 

- 

thri,, 4 tsmes 	37c a line 
by Sanford-Seminole Jaycee Bill Reed. The 	that state. 	 fugitive. The charge alleges she S thru 70 times 	21.c a line 

f 	theme which she submitted was 	'Songs of 	He was scheduled to appear 	sheltered her husband. Sher- 2$ times 	 flc a line 

I 	

Staff Photh 1 	
Co 	Judge Charles 	.1g. after the were indied ar . 

Christmas" 	 here today for a bearing on re- 	man MrCrar'}. 4, and her son- 
vocation of his probation before 	in-law Carl Raymond Taylor. 3 Lines MInImum 

'li-i-'I1 

tvis 	 Santa Barbara grci'er 	stort 

Alternatives Offered 	
He received a two-year 

b..t•d sentence here June 4, 	The elder 	McCrart. 
CLASSIFICATIONS 

171, on charges of breaking 	tenc'ed to five years u 	lift at 
and entering a nu4ar vetuck 	California's Folsom Prison, has 

To 	Sc hoo I 	E X ) U I S I Ofl 	Courthouse officials said he had 	been extradited it 	Denver, 	 - 
______ 

not reported to his probation of- 	 [)(J%kfl()\ 	Mr 	and 	Mrs. 	Jcseph 	 Announcements 

R 	

The BOard f Directors f 	persons 	wh 	arc 	potential 	ficer smot ian. 31. 	
('OLLEGE 5TAT1O'I 	Tex 	Adams 	of 	Sanford. 	has 	- 1—Lost 1 Found 

League of Women Voters of 	liabilities, 	both 	socially 	and 	I)ast 	Atty 	Larr 	Miller 	
AP 	- Kasidah II is newest 	completed 	Army 	Basic 	2—TIOI 

Stminok 	Cciunt.t 	has 	t'c'onomic-alIv, 	to 	bt'r'cInIf 	 d1tl(i7 to Texas .'LM t'n!'er- 	Training at Ft Jackson. S.0 	3—AnnOuncements 
uriziraimously 	endorsed 	a 	productive aru 	responsibt 	Legal Notice 	sits 	-eanographlr flec 	fit as now stationed at Ft. 	a—Cards of Thanks 
program 	offering 	posttwe 	citizens. 	 NOTICE OF 	 The 110-fool seagoing vact*t. 	Sheridan. Ill 	for advanced 	S-In Memorsams 
tlu,rmitives to school expulsion 	A letter stati.ng these 'IICWS 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	appraised at 5175.000. was do- 	training 	before 	going 	o—Busirwss Opportunities 

T 	

titting 	considered 	by 	the 	was read at the October 	l( 	Notice t he"Ptt 	'ver thilt the 	nated b 	Mrs Jeannea A Saun- 	werseas 

Seminole 	School 	Board. 	ar- 	Board 	meeting 	where 	the 	u 	s.gned aesrin; ic engage " 	ders of Corona Del Mar. Calif 7- Instruct sot' 

ror'dingto Mrs. Wfli. It. Adams, 	XiiHttCi VhS being taken iin(.L. 	Of 'THE OLYMPIAD a' La' i i 
president of the League. 	considerotior,. 	said 	Mrs. 	Highway 	G& 	in. 	the 	City 	Legal Notice 	— 	Legal_Notice 	 mpboyment 	— 

ou%itfti!/ under the ficitiaj% ,'y1l!i 	_____________________________ 	_____________________________ 	I—Financial 

The 	Social 	Adjustment 	AdarTIs 	 1.tlnrnonte Sp"ingi., Frida, ln'en 	 __________________________ _____________________________ 	7 	Instruction 

Education Program, proposed 	— 	 Clerk 	o4 	the 	CircuIt 	Court 	a 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 
to register the Said name wit?' " 	hI THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	

Fi(TliiOUS NAME 	13—Male Help Wanted NCiL 	Pt"f-by 	VPt ?t'iO' WO 

b 	the Senauiolc Comumunits Ss-mrnolr County. IlOridO 	FLORIDA 
i 	enpage 	ir 	buSineSS 	a' 	LU 	14—Female Help Wanted 

Action, Inc., bias be 	endorsed 	\/eterans 	 Antic Enterp'tses 	 Sanford 	Avt 	Sanford, 	Se'rnitle 	1..-?,ale 	Female CIVIL ACTION NO 	73.1379 	Cotjny. 	lori0O under the fsc'?l'sOi.,S 	Help Wanted ..aide 	by 	the 	serondar 	school 
Inc. Sole Owner 	 In r 	The Maftiapt 	 name 0 	SANrDRO 	MIRROR 	1. M.haa1 Woodruff. 	 ?R(DRlCk 0 	wILSON. Mit th 	principals of the county and the 	

Fl n d 	Jobs 	
Vice Pretsdnt 	 GLASS 	and ma? we intend to 	$6—SituatIon Wanted 

,luthand TiOflit 	administrative personnel (If the 	 _______ 	_____ PUbliSh 	Pdti 	iS 22 70 1 Dec & 	 ?pgISte' taic name with the Clerk 	$7—Domestic - Child Care 

	

!borid 	C.owity School offict wtic' were 	
,9' 	 W.SOP1 	

tPC CsrZu' Court Seminole COun'y. 	. 	________ _-_-- -______ 

	

TI111 	o1ved in the planning of 	In 	So nford 	

F5ori$a 	In accordance WI??' 	the 	 Rentals 
prOvision' o 	the F ic'? Ii ious Name 	___________________________ ___________________ 	RAMIPIG 

Semi program. 	The 	program 	is 	 AND ZONING COMMISSION 	lIes. Ss.vO.t Wison 	 Florida Statutes 155T 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PLANNING 	NOTICE OF SUIT 	Statutes, 'To 	" 	Section StS 0 	21—Rooms For Rent 

modeled 	after 	a 	Similar 	City 	Commissioner Juliar. 	Walict oI Public Noarang 	 5 	Rorald N Raynor 	 22-Apartments Rent 

in 	Alachua 	Counts. 	Stenstrotnwtaaisalsochairmari 	ThP Planning OflO 	oning 	Cam 	.L' Dt 	Oui1'ia'Va 	- 	wilI,arr w ,,ones 	 Urtfurntshed 

"hris 	
The League, on both fLute 	of this area's Jobs fur Veterans 	wnsioe'r recommending a proposed tIa 	ir 	ac".or 	sor 	0twlut,Un 0' 	DEJ4 	 Furnished 

miu.lor- will holda public nearing tc 	Li?E 'IEREBt 	NC'H 	'ED 	PubliSh 	NCi 	I, I 	$5 	?0"7 	23—Apartments Rent 

and National levels., huts com 	Committee reported to the 	nrnrndm,nt $0 ?hr Seminole County mw-rape fiat beer fid apaint' you 	 -- 
Lrnofl 	istcntI 	supported 	efforts 	National 	Jobs 	for 	Vc4.erans 	Zoning 	RegulationS affecting 	and you are reQuired tC Serve a copy 	F .CTl'TIO 	NAME 	34—Houses Rent Unfurnis.hed 

which would provide for qua1it 	Committee headquarters in 	
reousrement's in RM 	Single 0 Your wrttteri defenses it any, to it 	NOT iCE IS hereby given that 	am 	s—Houses Rent Furnished 

tmt 	edition for all children and 	Washington this week that sip- 	C}tstric' arid RM 2 Single 	Family 	to' 	Hutbarid 	wndse 	ace-rut 	i5 	Avpnut. Sanford Seminole Count,. 	2-Mob'I. Homes Rent 
am* 	Mobile HOme 	Residential 	on Stephen 	jotinson. i-, attoinet 	engaged in business pt 17$t Fninch 

The 	youth 	said 	Mrs 	Adams 	in 	proxaniately 	157 	returnIng 	MObIS .-meu Park Dis1ict Conies 	,Jahribo'r, and Panico. PA.. 26$ Las' 	Florida uroe' the f.ctitiout name Df 	27-Resort Property For Rent 
uick noting 	Its 	support 	of 	tIns 	veterans had beer 	p1'ed 	a' thiS POlac amendment •r 	Pawooc 	Avenue. 	Ma"laflG, 	'THE FISHING HOLE. and that I 	21—BusIness Property For Rent 
tatdi 	specific program, m'.mbers 	jobs by the Florida State Em- 	iCt 	Room 	i(U 	Court 	s'fUula. 	tierS ci' the above %tyled court ost or 	Clerk o the Circuit Court. 5eminole 	75-Wanted 'To Rent 

vCllable in the Planning and Zoning 	Florida and file the original *itP the 	intend tc.regisle' laid name with the 

asks 	were uripres.sed with the depth 	pboymcnt 	office 	in 	Sanford 	Santord. MondO. 	ttiroupn Friday, 	before 	hvvemDe? 	3Dm. 	19'2. 	Coun'y. FloriDa ii' accOrdance *19' 
and thoroughness of the study 	since the Committee was for- 	am - 5.30 P'n 	 otherwise a guogmert' may be en 	thi 	P"OQiSIo"it 	o 	the 	Fictit*ous 	Real Estate For Sale 

Thu 	public her 1fl 	will be held in t 	Di 	and the report paper. 	 med in February, 1971. 	Die County Commission Chambers 	
te'ed agoins' 	you 	fo' 	the 	pItp4 	hilriit 	Statutes, 	To Wit 	Section 	---------- 	 — 
Demanded 	ifl 	the 	PetitiOn 	for 	U&509 Florida Statutes $957 	31-Houses For Sale 

The League 	feels 	that 	the 	"Due- let the economy of this 	ci' 	tP.e 	Court 	House, 	Sanford. 	Dissolution Of MareQf 	 S 	rPddit Sweet 	 33-Farms a Groves :t program. as planned, will offer 	area," 	said 	StenstroTn. 	'"and 	rioriasi, or December 13 	V77. at 	T5,5?/ 	non: arid theSeIlD4 	Put,!" 	hti 	1 	15, 22 	tV77 
7 31 PM 	or at soon iheteafte' at 	said Court or 	tDt)et 30Th 1012 	0E" 	 33—Lots a Acreage P 01 	hope fur the diaruptive student 	the need fur emnployes in many 	pc,jSIblt 	 IScall 	 ________________________ 	)4—Mob,Ie Homes 

while 	preserving 	the 	job classifications, jobs for the 	Planning arid Zoning 	 ARTHUR 1 IIECKW!TH 	 — 
Aft,i 	edUC1ItUITUAI 	process 	for 	1kw 	returning veterans have been 	Cotrimistior 	 t,i Cl-rI of laid Court 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	35—Income a Investment 

Laide 	remainder of the students. The 	plentiful. We 	have 	been 	for- 	tty 	WillOmi, 	 DepiJ 	C-p 	 engagec m bvl,nr'St 	1 977 Highway 	34—Business Property 
Seminole Coun'i 	FIO"itIb 	14 	Maiirie S. 	Ecen 	 ND'ICE 	5, hp'pt 	p-var, eta' 	a 	Property 

han 	larger 	buddy 	would 	also 	tunate here because our situa- 	Zoning Directo' 	 PUDIP 	NO. 	. 22 1972 	Altmonte 	Springs. 	Seminole 
ostli 	benefit 	in 	that 	the 	program 	lion here law, been exceptional- 	PubliSh 	November 22 	'972 	 Coun'y 	Floridi under tht fictitious 	37-Real Estate Wanted 

ues 	wuuld bc' a factor in helping 	)y good 	 DE,jll$ 	
- 	IN THE CIRCUIT COIJRT OF THE 	intend to register saic name with 	 Recreational ___________________ 	

nameoiVALEXREAI.TY,andtt'iat 	 — 

________________________________________________________ IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	the ClerS 	at the Ci'cut' Court. 
SiC 	 (tC,PITLEN'TIl ,IUDICIAL 	CIR 	CUlT 	IN 	AND FOR 	SEMINOLE 	Seminir 	Cciunty 	F1'it 	in 	ec 	41—Bicycles 

WORRY 	CLINIC 	eorge w. Crane. PtD 	M.D 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 CASE NO 72 11V 	 Fictitious Name Statutes. 'rWt 	Marine Equipment 
Sy 	 CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 cordanc, wit? the provisions o4 the 	42-Boats and 

in tb CIVIL ACTION NO 	72 12K 	 . . i, 	r 	•; EL LI stE F 	s"r 	,,'cion CiS 15 rlc,ridh Statutes 1557 
p0(151 	 , 	 ii- ci. 	The Marriage o 	 s L,, 	4EP 	ict 	 5, 	, 	t.irs.'us 	43-Camping 	Equipment 

%ima 	.irrIr' 	hs' 	MU',,' 	',lit 	nil, I - 	 . 	., 	,sAMEF 	i1u%bOfiO. InC 	 Plaintiff, 	PubliSh 	P4o 	15 	22 	79. & Dec 	a. 	44—Sports 	Equipment 

mdc 	ltd 	prrgnhint' 	1 ,1 ph' ylrUiII 	i.lI 
..hr 	and 	hi-i 	huhbnd 	are 	

/ '54 	
:i:kCT NOTICE OF SUIT 	CAYPIRYN 	LISSAP. 	RALPH 	7 	DE': 	 Merchandtse 

P4'IP4AMLIF 	Wvte 	vs 	 1972 

pttsicall 	() k 	Ss' 	iiflililr 	the lutiit 	 • 	 DPOTP4Y IIAMLER 	WILSON Irid PE(,&Y C WILSON 	________________________ 	- 	- 	- -- 
\ 	 C.eneral Delivery 	 hit *1?,' 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	50-Garage - Rummage Sales modern 	medical 	dais 	twlc,ei 	

it 	- 	'- 	 Woodland. Georgia 31136 	 Defendants 	NO'? CE ISneret. p.r t?il' 	a" 	51—Auctions 

	

Ima roneeii,-d etlhin :1 niolIthi. 	- 	 ••_I,,,__ 	y3j APSE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	NOTICE IV PUILIC,ATIDP4 	engaged in business I' Pt 1 Boa 734 )peni 	b 	loIbulng 	this 	,.tsrntifu 	 trim' 	an 	action to' 	DissolutiOn 04 	VO,,J. CA'THRYN 	lSSL. 	' 	'Carnelia 	AvP 	. 	LOnpWUOD. 	57-Wanted To Buy 
Wi) 	prescriptIon. ('huldiess 	it i-s. 	 - 	.. 	Marriage has been fled against void 	residence 	1 	unknown are heret'i 	So'in,no e County. Florida tinde' the 	53—Swap And Trade 

S liii 	null' till 	 and you are reQuired It ie've a copy 	nQtifipd tp serve a cop, 	f 	yOur 	i ict it ici it 	name 	of 	JOHN'S 	54- Equipment For Rent ci' your wrItten cetenses 	if any. to 	Answer to Complaint to Foreclose 	HEATING I AIR CONDITIONiNG. 

iophis 	CASE V-S51 	Alma Z - aged 2. 	 - 	 1'EPstEPlSOh 	& 	BEAWE. 	PUS' 	Pla,ntiff'S 	Attorney. 	J(REP,iY 	E 	name *ifh IPIC Cierk uf ti', Circuit 	For Sale 
C's-ne 	PS 	Stephenson. 	*f 	Mortgage 	filed 	agains 	yOu 	and that I intend tO register 100 	S5-M.sceliarieous 

or 	has been married 7 years 	 ' 	 '$cr 	Drawer 	One. 	Casselbefry. 	GLUCPMAN. •t 395 Northwes' It' 	Court Se-minost Coun'y 	FioridO IP 	SSA—Household Goods 
"I)r 	('rant'. 	she- began. 	"tee u"ciIi 	720". 	Attorneys 	for 	the 	Sires-' 	Suit,' 	702 	Miami 	FiciriOp 	accordance wit?' the 	p"owiiotfl 	of 

______ 	 t-i'.t,utir' 	and fl, the original wit?' 	33121 anc •iit' tnt oriifla 	ltt tb, 	the FiCtitiOuS 	Name 	Statutes 	S4.Antiqups 
have bce-ri vrr 	haapp 	 •', Clerk 	l the above %iyied Court 	Clerk of me Circuit Court D 	the 	Secison $45 ( 	Florida Statutes 	57—Musical Merchandise "But we have nes'er been alibi- 	libet ii.. 	ktst't 	r11U:t 	uf itt 	a' Defoe November 30th. 1072. 	Eighteenth ,IiiciaI Circuit in and 	

SI-Store And 
tlt(i 	

to hate any children 	 after possitih 	just (. IltiUrt 	and 	t,'rie'rwise 	a 	,JudlJVflefl 	may 	be 	Fot Si-mingle Coun'y, Florida or or 	5 	John 5ou Wiltor 
"However, the doctors sa 	my 	may be' unable to fertilize the- egg entered against you for the relief 	before the 71st amy of December, 	Publish 	Nov 	15, 22 	79. 4 Dec 	6. 	Office Equipment 

PIt 	I 	husband and I arc both nut-nial, 	atfter mcrc than 12 hours -, then cemanded in hit Pi'fil.oft 	$912. otfw"wiSe a 	default *111 oe 	 55—Machinery 
lUilt' 	so they 	,.ee 	no reason 	why 	I . coitus should occur morning and 	wITfi55my hand and the Seal 04 	entered ag.ins' you T 	mortgage 	,. 	, 	 And Tools 

An 	should 	not 	haste 	be-come- 	night 	during 	this 	prcgnanc'% 	laid Court Dii thiS, trw 309' Cay Cit 	9, 	DI' 	tore'cioSed 	iS 	Secured 	bi 
Octcr. 1972 	 property located •t )555 Peruvian 	____________________________ 	60—Building Materials 

lISiI 	pregnant 	 Wet4. 	 '5,'all 	 La, 	Wifte' Pa"p. Florida and I! 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	61-Lawn And 
— 	"1 	have 	as 	cousin 	who 	a-as 	For 	thousands 	of 	&*tipitrcnth 	Arthur P4 bec.*t?'. 	..i' 	legally Described at 	 p,' 'CE J 	nereb1 giver that I an 	Garden Equipment 

apparently sterile till she was 34. 	normal couples by chance alone 	Clerk 04 CircuIt Court 	 La' i. Bloci 14, Eastbrook, Uni' 	engaged in busineSs at P 0 Boa 114. 	67—Livestock And 
but 	them 	she 	says 	she 	got 	ma 	thus miss this brief f. to 12 	By 	Mavsr.t S Eden 	NO a. according t 	ttte P1*1 	Lap, 	Mary. 	Seminole 	County. 
pregnant 	by 	following 	your 	hour overlapping time- for con 	Ds-pu 	Cleft 	 as recorded in PIa' BooS 12. Pagis 	rloridaundertheFiclitiousNafheof 	Poultry 

"Could you pleaw' repeat thelTi 	They may thus go childless fur 	 01-TED 	this 	17ff 	day 	name with tne Clerk of the Circuit 	._._ 	_, 	- 	____ 

Put'.' 	h 	1. 1 	15. 72. 1072 	N 	end 	59, 	Public 	RecordS 	04 LAC EMARY hAlt 141-GE SERVICE. 	63—Pets And Supplies 
SUggestIons 	 t,)tiuti 	 p 	 *riuiflUlt County, Florida 	and trim' 	I 	ifltlttd tp register 	said 	—C$othing 

for rn' benefit, for we are crar' 	15 or eve'n 211 tears, then casih' 	IN THE CIRCUIT CuUPT. IN AND 	November. $977 	 Court. Seminole County. "loilda In 	Transportation FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY 
to hate as baby" 	 procreate a baby by use of the FLORIDA 	 ' 	Seal 	 accordance *it? the provision' p1 	-_____ 	- - - 	- 	-- 

aforementioned facts 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 	72-1312 	ARTHUR SI 	BECKWITP4 	JR 	Fictitious Name Statutes. 	To 	70—Travel Trailers 
)tE(A!'.('i' FACTS 	 Since- 	the 	femInIne' 	in re. The Marriage 	4 	 Clerk 	4 the Circuit Court 	Section $6S 	Florida S'Vis'es 

14y 	Martha I 	VinIer 	 7$-Auto Repairs 
secretIons in the- vagina art' acid. 	YVONNE . 	'?kCfl,P(R. 	 Deputy Clerk 	 S 	James W Coo. 	 Paris - Accessories 

In such 	cases as 	Alma's. 	4 	and some- women have a more 	7 	10111k. 1-ND ROBERT B 	PubliSh 	Npv. 22. 7!. & Dec 	13. 	PubliSh 	Nvv 	15. 22. 79, & Dec 6 
common medical facts can often 	acid condition ttman ottietrs. t 	

REI.POP4DEN'T 	 73—Import AuIo 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

gtvt- the couple' a bat'). such as 	can profttably employ a baking 	'o 	ROBEP." C 	rRC.!PEi 	Ot.i Ut 	 75, 	 73--Motorcycles 
'Is Locating the likely time of 	soda douche' just prwr to each 	RESIDENCE 	owri 	 And Scoo1ri 

conception in the wile's men 	coitus 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED COURT FOP SEMINOLE COUN 	PROCLAMATION OF 	REGULAR 
IN 	THE 	COUNTY 	JUDGE'S 	 74—Trucks And Trailers 

strwil month 	 t'M- a lie-aping teaspoonful of 	PiI 	On 0it' 	Ia' 	cissolu ion 	U 	FLORIDA 	 ELECTION 	 75-Autos For Sale 
marriage 	aVii 	It 	rairt' 	CASE ND 	 O 	'?itI 	REGISTERED 	i'OT(Rt. When an tn'uni icgg 	ruptures 	busl'.ing soda to a quart of 'therm 	euuitv 	in 	ano 	9, 	flit 	following 	Ii, rr 	Thi Estate of 	 or TPI( CITY OF CASSELBERRY. free' ft-tim the ovary, it can be 	water 	 property 	in 	Seminole 	Co',ntp 

fertilized lot- pauibly only 12 to 24 	Acid paralyzes the sperm cells. 	: ior.oa. not beer filed Dv YVONNE 	00R0PI Y MAE 141-P/PIE'?'? 	FLOR IDA 
bow-s. 	 but 	a 	mldl 	alkalIne 	en- 	.1 TROS,PER 	 Deceased 	NOTICE IS 14,.R(BY GIVEN by 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	the City 	p4 	C.u1,eiD,.r,, 	Fiprida. 
After that 	length 	of time, 	it 	s'trunmt'nt nut only permits therm 	LOt 	34. 	Sunland 	Estates. 	Fir,. 	Al creditors of DCIROII'sr MAE 	thØt pursuafl' tO løwtUt autfio'ity the 

may 	have 	deteriorated 	till 	it 	to remain tigorous 	 Addition. as recorded tn PIe' Boo. 	BJ.PNETT, wtio died on October 2 	City of CasselDerry. Florida 	shall 
cannot be fertilized, i-ten liv a 	flu' 	I 	even 	seems 	to 	add 	

17. 	Page 	95. 	Public 	RecorDs 	1972 	whIli- a resident of Seminole 	, 	1ueld.y. 	DecemDe 	5 	1072 I.emi iolt Cantp 	FIa'iGa 
potent sperm 	 grt'atk it the' like-libsuod of as malt' 	and you' a't ,eqijire'o tt ser via con 	Cu''' 	iii' ida 	il't notified th*' 	jrun 	the irpa 	ttIlJ'5 	to' 	voting 	MON DAY thru FRIDAY 

The usual date fur conception is 	tiabv' 	 a your writ-n dc-lenses. is any. to 	they are r,Qui',d t 	fit øny clams 	iO4Ø the regular election o the City 

regarded as the 15th 61) before 	Farmers know that a 3 percent on CARROLL BURKE. A?tofney for a' dernariO 	tPi* 	they may have 	Casselbel',. Florida 	 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
against her Estate in tnt off ice f the 	Sid election Shall be herd 04 the 

Sanfci'd 	1-lian'ic 	Bank 	atiliditig 
period 	 far more heif.ir calves, whereas 	SanI'c. Florida 3277$. and 	. 	. 	 County. Florida, 	Building on said Ode anc at trw 	00 A,M. to 12 NOON 

But even normal wives vary 	the alkaline douche cause-i 	the 	original wIth 	Cie. of the 	in flit 	CourthouSe a' 	Sanford. 	1i'n, 	authorized tus the PtFPtA. 	4 

the unset of the next menstrual 	lactic 	acid 	ctout'he 	produces Prtitiorwt. WhD$C address 	iS 61 	$gi'$,aDle 	Wallace 	Hail 	Cgunty 	Casselberry 	Fire 	D,-partnntnt 	SATURDAY 

from 24 to 32 days in the length of 	co't to produce far more tivale 	styled Court on ci' (iso, tht lot 	from the mat. 04 the first puplitaf ion t 	 CALL UNTIL NOON TO 
Florida. within s's calendar months 	electing me following city off tcal5. 

their mcmthly cycle, though the 	(bull 	calvez' 	 o December. A 0 1072. otherw'se 
average may run a days 	14$ Undue- tension and fretting 	O.,09ment may be entered against p5 this 	NOt itt 	Each 	Claim 	or 	MAYOR 	of 	the 	City 	of 	START OR CANCEL YOUR 

you If flit reIii-f demanded in the 	O,'nand must be in writing ano 111,0 	C.sSi-Iterrv, 	Florida 	los 	the 	AD NEXT DAY So a wile should keep an exact 	about 	sterility 	also 	seem 	to PetItiii 	 in Ouplicale 	and must stilt the 	urwsipired feint of Curl's F Blow — 
record a! her monthly cycles fur 	thwart pregnancy, maybe due to 	WiINlSSmyttandafldthebI'aIUf 	l*tF p4 re.s*oenc, and post øtfitt 	Janurv U. 1914 
at least 6 months to a year. 	- a wife's increase in acIdIty' 	said Court on trw 279' day gt Dc 	Of 	the claimant and tie 	THREE 	13i MEMBERS oil the 	(Fri. Noon for Sun, & ton.) 

Now 	sut*ract 	15 	days 	from 	So adopt a baby or pray to God 	tuber. A 0 1972 	 sworn tO by hit cli,rr.Int. hi agent 	City 	CouncIl 	p1 	the 	C iSp 	p4 

yow 	expected 	next 	menstrual 	and relax, as did Biblical han 	tS.ndII 	 yord according 10 Ian 	 Ti's NOt.(., Shah 	be posted at 
or his attorney, 0' 	it *11 become 	CaSeItwfry. Firi0p 

onset and mark that as yuw' most 'th. 	 Artpwr H ee* ith. .1. 	DATED 	Ii IS 	17?? 	Cay 	of 	VeQ(Jlf ed in the City 04 Caia,i4D.rt y, 
likely day to get pregnant 	Send for my mecftciil 	

Clerk 04 Cit cur. Court 	November. .y, 	 Rips-ida and shall b 	published Wi Seminole Covn'y, Florida 
Bid allot 3 extra days on each 	"Fact.s 	Abou 	PViar. 	 Ceceliu V Etart 	 LEONARD V *00)0. 	the I,onlord 4.5*10 ontO 14th 	deb 	All edveflilirig appeasing in The 

side of that date, which will give 	closing a long stamped, return 	c*put 	Clerk 	 Administrator 04 trw 	for at 	east iou' 	(4) con'SWt.ie 	Snfo,4 Herald or Wednesday will 

S' 	yOU what we medics call your 	envelope, plus 	cents Give it tø 	Car,i.II But's.. 	 Dotutflv ld,pt B.artit'fl 	 Dled at 	Casae1ue'r'v 	Florida. 	ucays FAMILY BARGAIN NC *5 
Estate 04 	 wees prior it, D.cemt*s 5. $913 	atilOtna!itahl, 	he 	,.Laced In 	Tfi,q. 

Attorney fu' Piiititnat 
qi 	uzuJ "pregnancy week " 	all married 	 6t2 Sanford Atlantic 	 L.otia"d V 	 It, 1st 	j' p4 NUvembe?. AD. 1972 	SECTION that is disirIheled to an 

S 	Mari'*l 	relations 	within 	this 	.rri N D 	a 	 Attprney at LI* 	 ISeatI 	 additional 14,50{ homes in ttie are. 
wee should lead to conception iv 	"" 	a ISO IaalaSt 

'OIOod en,4N1 — 	3$ 	 Sanford. Florida 3377$ 	 P0 	SO' 	 Edith C 	Overt'. 	 Adw,rtiser 	5bpti 	include thu 
A 	noi'msI married couples. 	p 	ono e'wg c.sts 	4w 	iw 	Publish 	Npv 1, 1, i. 	. in 	Wwdat ParP, Florida 	 Acting Mayor 	 "ti'it*n iii comput.ng ftuew .ar 

17) 	Since 	the 	m 	sperm 	ameS -e asesissi 	 DFJ.4 	 Dii 117 	 OLi 73 
Publish 	h 	.n& D.c 6- 13. 	7 	Puti;isa 	Nov 4. Ii. 72. 7,, ivr 	rate 
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1') 	 ( ':4 F 

> 	',4 	 TI',.. tI I,,, ,s  , nt 	bsy, n,°,-,v'.' 

In' hted for jour 

L 

7,, 	 . 	 up to di_ite '.sfa', P7 5i)I ..-. 

every probler'r' 

SHOP THE EASY WAY' 

The Shoppers Guide k Here To Serve You 1  

Ar CondItIonIng 

Rl([ SMEP PJlC,[tS/TION 

SI Ph v I f 11 
I Sl.iur Service I Repans 
( ,'r'OIon n.j 	Ms-fr gent' 

- - i.  ,'-i'l' 
,', I'i' i, 	i'', P ,''''. 

4 pp 111I$ C C 

Irrigation 	-. 

u ', ', , is 	.-a -'.,T' 'P4 	'0 
1 '' 	'' 	 '''' I' "'1 

- 
.- -n..', Ii 	''IS 

1967 Dodge II? Engine an, 
jiutomatic IransmissOn C' 
cellent 	ondIlOm. 	1750 	I tO' 

S,ynbord Ave , 32) 191(3 

I', 	'A '' l4,'',- 	i'S S' 
MEEt ', BODY SHOP 

5 jfli.,i A • 

5? 	Wanted To Buy 

I, A ',Il 112 1172 
n uSCd lumniture, appliances 

loots, et 	Buy I or 1001 ferns 
I .ifry'% M,,rt 715 5ntrwd Avs- 

onking br .1 CoIl IS Peacemaker 
ReplIca of 1860 Army 41 77 Osnr 
and Uurder Oi'rringc'r 109 Mayl,ir 
Circle, ask for Wiley 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

1-1(111 1- 1411(3 
RoII.iw ,Iy. ftby Beds 

C AM Roil - S I 1.1MPh URI 
ill. /. I'.' ' 	172 Slfl 	- 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

P or i',i5 . c)uiCk c,,r p.'t c Iu',iur,iJ r ,'nt 
Blue Lustre Elec It c Stianipoirm 
only SI per clOy CARROLL'S 
FURNITURE 

Organ tiesI professional 1Ii!I 

nond 13 land High boy Leslie 323 
509% 

1S[ NTZ HOUSE OF FOAM. Foam 
nobler cut 10 arty tise 370$ 
Orlinto Drivc' 322 971% 

i'ntra101 l'lrMcr 
I - 	t'llrn! (On,1 -foul 

i'm I:: ' 

SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
P4 	, 	 i,isule niiotl,'l 	41.13011 -i 	L5t'd 

so sag Doe'. i-veryttlinui iiittOUI 
.'itt,i(hmiii'uitS Makes butlOnttOles - 
ovt'rcuists. find monour ,itfls 
Comnpl,'te price, 559 SO. or 	10 

payments ol 56 CoIl cr-it 

manager, 327 911$ or see at 

SanbOrd $ewnq Crnlrr, Down 

Ion n 

33 	Lots & Acreage 

IV.O lots Lot'. No 6 4. No 7 bc'nij 
IroquoiS Ave Total fionlage 120 i 

ISO' Interested people make uvii' 

in oIler 0 5 Raker. Boa bIll. 
'latçyj C Char'.'ston. W V,y 

It ACiES 
I o Med on Sylvan Lake, 330 II 

lake. 5)7.Ciic) 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
271Pni (In 	 377 2111 
,tlter hours, 322 0640 or 377 9)p 

ONLY 2 
'/,.' hay,' 2 large trailer 1)11 

remaining, $200 down. balOncr I 
iI'it'. 	Call 	Bud. 	JOIINP1Y 
WALKER REALTY. 3726157 

DISNEY WORLD ARC-A- Ii. 5, 10 
,lure lrktt in fast growing area of 
Disney World, 1 a mile from 
Wnqliutq Bros. IL anti US 77 
5199 clown, $4975 'it 7 pct nt 

I' lorda Land PS Ity 8)0 121). Ii, 
111. ','.it'r i','irlc ADS?P17I1 

...DREAM ISLAND... 

Located in fleautilul Wi-kyii Riser 
II you can't own a piece ol lie 
Rock, a limited number 01 los 

tunale ones can buy a piecC of 
Dream Island on lie WILD 
WEKIVA RIVER A place to 
launch your boat, park your car. 
and fish oft the bank Trees, 
shrubs, grass, and beaulitul 
blowers Long terms available 
Only 5 loIs left 	Ph. 3fl 6733 

fle,iulilul Leisure World Mobile 
ilot Estates anti Marina on lie 
St Joint River From 113.750 
whiCh includes borne 4 lot A 
fabulous Community. *ith all 
recreational 	facilities on $7 9? 
belween Sanbord ,suid Deflary OIl 

Port Flord,I Road Phone 864 

41)1, Deiiary a' Orlando 617 IOU 

34 	Mobile Homes -- 

1?' a 52 cr0' t,,',ju,,1i, cumplt'ti'l 

burniShed On reified lot $1 J;'il 
373 5500 belween 9 a in 	6 Ii. 

2 lIed Mobile home & Ipue I 	-fl 

Genev0 Citrus trees. eacn$'' 
water 319 5109 

17i 5%',) bdrm ,S)00 down take Osi'r 
payments Call alter I p m 031 
?ISI 	 - 

GREGORY MOLIILE HOMES 
SOoFrench Ave. 	 373 5200 

3103 Orlando Dr - 	 373 5100 
Spacr-s Available 

35 	Income & 
Investment Property 

Ph (SI AUII An i . ii 	i'll iSI,Ili Slit 

lu4flt'-SS operat.nq I 	 .l 

i 	tably 

(I A Wtiitlnmi, Sr , llri,k 
III P1 Park Sanlonil 

372 5991. Plights. 333 1161 

31 	Real Estate Wanted 

'hAll Tilt) 	/,i ru','uI POr 	nriri,'l,,l,- 
,.iiitlru(t ui, IIi's i_li-ut .1 Lots ,ir,l 

Acrragt-% Phrase mail details 10 
lPJ,' I /.i,',rfl,l.i)ft Co - Inc - 17)1 

'rI.i'',li 	Iii 	3151,) 

PC? Care 

,, \n. 	•'.,,-N t'.il", -',-, 

	

u, -' .' 	' , ,UJi,, 	, 

	

,'i..' un 	ti': 

Photography 

'o'us'r i S .Ss- ,Il 

	

i'','',i''' .t 	I 'IS 	lr 	in, 

i. S''l 14-U 

Sewing 

- 	. " 	 , 	.,- 	S 
-. .01214 	,'l 'i' 	1 . 

I 

- Shoe Repair —. 

Spectul Services 

Gla, 	'Isr r or is - 	.. 	5•.'.''. 

Heating 
- 	' i. - 	 .1 - -- 

t'fl. ,.i, 	1'' "I 

321 5954 

,',I'i4T A SERVICEMAN FA'.' 
-' ' it tOdly'S %ncppr s Gss tie I o 

n-wIg yOS) need 

'4.1 PRESSURE CLEAP.s,N.. 
- ''.1 t"s 4. i.' i'°'. C'" 'fl'ni 	In,.. 
' .5' 	'' i' .',.. i'.. ''.iio " 	1)1 17 - 2',  

I'101117 Iinprovc'nents 

',' " 

'c 	,. i;: '.i 

Alvin Oufi' y.d•nij SiflCC II us 

ty *lJnkuflJntnP All wa'.' 
"ed P0 	1)351 '.,C5%f'A 

.jhts, F a htMl £1') ))ao 

-. .'rfttJ'i SlQtj% 	iashng 14. 
'inling Free ,SIm,I!,S Ii' 

- 't or 777 .326. Orlar'iiu 

-' paring or small nv., 
.fl 	,QQ PiOflhii 	0 0 

321 4446 15 Yri. ,*p,r'e.' 

." -I :,, 	u''. 

'-''I- '.11 	' 	'' 

i 	''' • 	' 	- -- 	.. 	- 
AttIc Insulatlonis 

1i4,I't 	Intulalon 	SAIl 1014 i" 
HEATING & AIM CON 
DI? lOPING :oo' S.,rPd 'S,r 
172 ONL) 

Ayt011loti,VC SCI VICt' 

',Cj4, 	.i05WbCrS, 55 55 ".1.' 	. - 
P r,'uiu,I'l Aye 

rperl Pant & Body. e'u"' 
Fiberglass nonk Free es' "a'"s 
1199? Tom LICILAIS. 32)2151 

-, ' 	A 	'i.WVICI%'i'S'i 	'.5 

-,,,',,,, 	,.'' . ' 	' 

The TimC 1,-Sled 1 run 

'?QN Park Ave 
Days. 322 6173 

Nic,htsl2? 735?. 327 5121 	- - 

5 .inI furnished 2 bedroOm house or 
Irauler in Seminole Co Respon 

bible couple 4 $ child Around $125 
Write Ron Pritchard. 1100 Ohio 

Aye . St Cloud. Plo 

Houses For Sale 

LAKEMARY 	LAKEFRONT 

WE PROUDLY PRESENT 
This I biru'n , 7 	0,5th. with Florida 

room. 3 car carport, boathouSe 
and romp. equipped kitchen and 
fireplace Also features well. 
Pump. gas dryer corneCIiOfl, gas 
water heater, central reat and ar. 
anti many other estrat to make 
Florida living enjoyable $45,000 
Shown by pporlPnnent only 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Your Mtjlløli' Listing Agency 

372 7120 REALTORS 	2565 Park 

', 	
1',qhIs, Sundays 4 Holid,iyS Call 

RAVENNA PARK 
I (lu"clrciom, 1 	both. Sctes'fl poruu. 

cacellent COfldiIiOfl 7 .3 C unitS, 

kitchen 	c'ouipped. 	cerpel 
(leitutifu' lot F noncng jiv,iljihli-
572.000 

SUNLAND ESTATES 

3 Bedroom, I OOIb. fenced 1'rct 
lutChCfl equipped. fireplace Don't 
miss thiS cycellent buy at 511.000 
A'.SumC mortQ,sji' no qualifying 

RETIREMENT HOME 

2 Bedroom, I bali. paneled Florida 
Room. kitchOn equipped located 
or 2 lots 511,000 

Many olher Attractive 1. istings 
lb Ii- 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
2I Park. Dr 	 37? 7111 

after hourS, 377 061$ or 377 9251 

MAYFAIR 	 BRANDNEWi 

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
iii'. F br ida room. scres-ned porch, 

double garage, laundry con 
nectiOffl. ranut', ditpotIl, e*Pt,au'.t 
far', dishwaSher. breaiufatl bar, 
central tieI and ar, insulation. 
carpet nc) - you name If, Ihit home 
uji'. 1 	ic luring pl"icis- ,aks ,mnl 
u,l i-'r I ( i, 	51 I h'sO 

STENSTROM REALTY 
Yc,iun 	t,'olt'ht' 	I st,nrj 	Aqr1li y 

J)2 7170 	wI6110W5 7165 Pñrh 

lIghts. Sundays & HolidayS Cii 
1778013 	3276171 	32766)5 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

kit,i.I 'J?ATE IP4%URAPICF 
ILl ( /it 5, 	lii'! 5,1 

I-u, 	''II 	 u,, 

Bt'aut CarC 

,',l.. 	'Il'' 	' 

ii,.' 
,. 

', 

, t, I 	i' - . 	II) 

Carp e tin g 

________________________________ 	'er nepa'rs StuCCO i' 

Stemper Agency 
Sertu.nlr Courtly R,'aItOr 

,.iEMBEW,OMLAPIDO 	WPP.' t S 

3?) 1951 	 ISIS S 	FrencP 

t Eve. 	Sunday 377 7374 	or 377 lsSS 

KINGSBERRY 
HOMES 

• Custom built to your spe-c.l.catOn our 
tour lot or ours 	Over 100 plan'. to 

thoos.e Ironn 
CRANK  

CONSTRUCTION 
I" 

671 44/17 

PULP MLAL 
IQ? W 	Is? 5,1 

322 7)35 

Cailbart Real Estate 
71 PlOu- 	Srvcr 

( "Ii 1)2  14)1 	 - 

OPEr HOUSE 
Sundat. 	Po 	19 	71 p 	in 	fl7S 	5, 

4 illott. 	Sanlord 	i 	hr'ciroorns. 	I 

baths, 	wall 	to 	well 	carpeting. 

central 	heat 	•nd 	air. 	iltact'i'd 

garliUc. 	vi-SiU'd utIlily. 	572 500 

HOPKINS REALTY INC. 
JIt'allor'. 	Ill ISID 

P'f?IFCRLST 	EXCLUSIVE 

) HEATED POOL 
14Cr,- 't 	Our chance to o.,, 	jl tu 

5i'c I,'s lint-St horn,-'. 	Ac p'roodl,' 
pA' .'Su'rl 	thiS 	3 	hedrooun, 	1 	baIt, 
*ith Floqida room, den, equipped 
ktoen, 	Ceuiti'OI 	heat 	and 	air, 
custom drapes, double gas gr'li. 
flood 	lighted 	rilerior 	ant 
Sprinkler 	$yStCrtl, 	nurionij 	nt,,, 

DIP',' 	features 	$41,500 	C acetic-' 
('oviclilor 	Finjn(ng 	Ov0lOt)ir 

STENSTROM REALTY , 
1uur 	M'jttple 	.51104 	.gcnt 

323 2420 REALTORS 	254% Park. 
P4çjhts. Sundays & HolIdays Call 

2734053 	3774174 	37766)1 

- 	''n' 	'cI. 	H 

$3.4 5_I) 

	

,',i.i,,','S Dunt tfirq* iw,5. 	qilui n" 

'-'ins Sell Ihyin guckly *ll,  i 
"eu lid WinI 4.3 Dv calling 

- 	,',u 	-,j '"'.4 'ow' 	i 'i vti 

14- 	1.'''. 'i" '#4.' •i,/ 

- ' - i -'., 	'I.,' 	? 	'S. 

.., 	•,,. 	14 	I. 	is 	u_k.,'. 

,SIJLATE() BRICK Call I,',' 
'I,' 	$7) 54 

- 	' ,,jelng' Muus" Aihi, paint,' i 

	

'tVtS gi i_jr pjvv.Pny 	lflIVI 

	

MeasuE'40C 	123 4.11' 

- 	iil SiO(k torn i3,gçecI, 1''.-. 
________________________________ 	

nate's '171l2hZS. 173 I.P113 

Cela,nl1 
- - 	'ivnt Ia j  uI 0.4 O'Jcl 

I ' 	' ' 	 , , ,' 	
, 	 Call 17) P70 

- I , 	 - 	__________ - 	
' ,, C V.51  VI) "ow •. 

__________________________________ 	 "2 5 '' ' ' 

_______________________ 	 Tr 1llCT Rti?aI' - 

__________________ 	 L1  HAUL TR.AILE 

Lake 

Jenn'ie 
-I. Ol4(.IA'S 	(1 IRASSiC 	5,401' 't 	'(VICE 	)j) 1Q77 

,'i-'o. 	sn,' 	7, 	I 	' 	1,1 	a 

- 	. 	 - 	. 
'',.t'd 	.YuO'e 	HUI?C 	S.f i'- 
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' 	.4%4 	ArID 	d,Sts,'(C'u'4' 

F 	11111 q 	II ilCk'" ,') 
,tlINlt'S. 	.Q,in , j 	ti54',.., 

. 	c't 	 211u' nsl,pIaI'Q,rs 

- 	i' bIb's I lecteic 

. 	r.($I 	4 Iiltf,)'.tii 

-- 	. 	' 	:,' 	' 	'' ''JU 4ni,j 	'ISur 95,1 	C ',ai'. flit, 

s.dvmttl4l 	phi) 	repair 	-- 
F CIIC ln9 'i.mwce 	Co..n1, 	hr 	sen. 

: 	IO'. 
Awl 

islet hANOi MAN 
1.1 	.'l 	 ' 	 '. 	

- 	.50 	l.a 	s,,.'itl 	LOS''' 	'"U 	5...'., 
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) j a  

This NEWSPAPER does 
not knowingly accept 
HELP WANTED ADS that 
indicate a preference 
tased on age from em 
ployers covered by the 
AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More Information may be 

otilalned from the Wage 
Hour office at 219 Carbine 
fluildlng 12490 N E 
Seventh Avenue, North 
Miami, Florida 3316$, 
telephone: 350 5913 
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Get In On All The Acon! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE TIlE HERALD s 

DAILY DIRECT.,.ik"i' UI LIUSINESS SERVICES 

6 Days 25 Days l3Wks 	Dial 3222611 or 8319993 

i lino i—SS.88 $19 $4 $54 60 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 line Ad— 784 	25 52 	72.80 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 lIne Ad- -  9.80 	31.90 	91.00 	PHONE t.ISIEL) IN YOUR NAMF 

BUY 

SELL 

TRADE 

IRE 

Dial 322-2611 or 831.9993 

(L!r 'aLLtt1t'i ifrruti 

Highlands 
950/ 

lii' ',uni I 	sr' IIi'Si' 	4141,111) 1.11 ,'u I 
Its-tim o'i,n , 	I - 	haIti hOiuICt , 	ru, 

F I N 	N C I N G 	
lui,.itli'd twlweefl I? 97 ,ii't 

I I 'n Sanbord. Ifounet leOtir 

	

TO ALL 	
enIral Oir, ii,'I. *411 10 null 

cc, peliilg, enclosed ijaraUc RANGI 
AND REFRIGERATOR Ill 

Monthly Payments 	(, UDED! All lawnS are bully 
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And Down Up 

By Several Groups 

Thanksgiving Activities Planned 	1r 

1. .Ii 
B MARiA V. HAWKINS 	St Paul Mi nnar Bapt 	"Citizen of the Week" 	studied a course in Insurance at help get the big ditch closed in communht, because tn y 

2-541 	 Church. Thanksgiving service Herberi Clwrrv, real 	the University of Florida ex. Georgetown 	 lake time t say a good word t 

11 a ru After the morning broker and general building 	tension school 	 Cheri has encouraged and a ho or girl anti let them know 

$rrath 
service the deaconess board contractor. He lives with his 	ChCITS is a member of Si, helped mans hovs and girls in that you really care 

Si, John Missionars BapUsi wifl serve drnricrs. Call 24.I&)1 lovely wife. Mrs. Mattie 	John Missionary 	Baptist the community. Many have them, it is always wort -, 

Church. EJLSI 10th Street and or 32.731 for your dinner to be Cherr. She is employed as an Church, where he is a deacon, done well in making useful lives time you spend doing u 

Cypress Avenue. are in the delivered. After the dinner the instructor in the Seminole teacher for the men's Sunday for themselves. He has slways IWcJ4USe it ShOWS in time. W 

midst of their fall revival. Thanksgiving Bazaar will County school system. They are school class, councillor and used these words to young you take the time to help 

* 	* 	
SIMM171C loam to %%Tit(, hl!4 or : 	 Bargain Section nightly November 21116-24, 197.2. begin This affair will be held the parpnU; of four children. two 	member of the adult choiriti I St, people, "if you want con. 
- 	 - 

Re% - Eddie Burroughs will be two days, ThursdEy and now in college and two in the 	 eniences and other good things her name , you don't realize the 

the evangelist for the week. Fridao, November Z, and 24. 	ie)d of education. 	 Cherry has contributed in life you have to make 	joy you give the other pers 
Wednesday, November 22, 1972 

Rc - . Burroughs is the pastor of Come and browse and purchase 	Cherrs 	received 	his greatly to this community. He for yourselves. Most of all, and the joy you get fr 

Mt. Gilboa Missionary Rapist mans needed articles. Mrs. education in Seminole Counts' was (tie cha irman in the there is no easy way. Hard work helping, Whether we like it or - - - THE SANFORD HERALD 	 PAGE 1C 
Chur.'h. R.artrnc-. Services are Ella Sims. president; Re % , where he graduated from organizing of the first PTA at and faith in God is the only not, we are brothers and sise- 	- 

M 	nightly, Rev. R W - Robert Doctor. Pastor. 	Crooms High School and at. Crtxims High. worked ith the answer to any problem or the because from one blood afl 
Wi!Iianns. Pa.ctnr 	 tended 'Tyler Barber College, 	first group in house contact in sea-el of success if yo' can nations were made. E1 -1t 

Tyler Texas, were he received getting voters out to register name it that." 	 person is responsible For 	
- I ,011 

- - 	
- 

 

his degree in barbering. He also and one of the committee to 	He has done much to help the other. We may think so but 

- - 	 Thc- U 1. Ref tic Jr. Scholar 	 c'ertainl cannot live 	 .7 	
C) i rectors .~ 

A 
A 	, 	
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The Just Us Club Mrs Mars ship Fund will sponsor 	 selves 
 - 	 Smith, president, is asking a benefit dance 	 Chei-r as a soldier in World 

ar 11. He received two br,ie your 	help in sponsoring a night, 10 p. in. UI 2 a. in. at Club 
stars and was injured ar Thanksgiving Dinner as well as DeLui on Southwest Road, s- 	 In

g
ri"d 

received a European and goo. 
Mloss 	 medically discharged. He Open House for the Good for your evening's en-

Samaritan Home. They are tertacinment, let's help :bi- Re-Elected asking for dnnatinns of covered education program 	 -. riduct medal during his 
'-erviec in the 3 	Engineers 

}IE}thEhT Ci-IERHY 	
jiSPU'S or a 	contrihutiar. li 
help make this It great t 	 - According to Cherry. 	th ing 	ft 

Citizen of the Week 	 Thanksgiving Dinner for trtc 	 R. .1. Nathan  7' c 	 Wed he can say that during his lift' hit I 

	

Civilian and a soldier in OUjet 	- - public . 	 Mrs bi sn;. S P r.i - i 
They are using this method cif honored as president f 	 countries is that he can 	 (l.LARVIATLU .l;ick lckcrtl('orp. shareholders ha e 

thanking the public for the No 2 of Allen Chapel AME 	 every day as an American 'In 
	

re -'ted seven diret- tors at the corporation's annual 

support given them in their Church Pu the members of her 	 many instances 	are ,• 	meeting here at the Fort Harrison Hotel. 

eflort to help complete the ne 	choir with, an appreciation 	Mr. and Mrs Ulysses S 	Who in American Colleges and 	 grateful at all for our 	 He.elected were Jack M Kckerd, chairman; llarr l• 

	

blessings '' He closed b 	
Robert.s, president; Stewart Turley, senior vice presidt'ut 

Cubans  C 	

building for the Good service. The Rev. 3 E Can. Burton, 900 Locust Avenue. are Universities 
S:intnriutn Home They are ncll% delivered the message. announcing the engagement 	He furthered his education at 	 saying, "We here in Smnole 
.sktng c'vervone to come out Mrs Francis has served this arid forthcoming marriage of Indiana Ste University, Terra 	 &ount, live in the best 	

Also, Herbert G. Brown. investments; J. flex Farrior 

hind eat with them as they Offer choir as president for many their daughter. Miss Ingrid 	Haute. lnduuut, where he 	 - 	 in Florida and we live amy-, 	
Sr.. a partner in the la firm of Shackleford, Farrior, 

thanks to God for the support, years Many more successful Cametativs,ca Burton, to Ronald active in the music department 	 -- 	 the best people." He 	
- 	 Shillings and Evans, attorneys at l.ai; Charles II. Ki'Ustadt, 

Medicaid Rule th.ruitinns and iniifl prayers 	ears to her and this great choir Joseph Nathan, United States 	a an assistant arid was 	 tsk for better in dealing 	
chairman of the hoard and chief executive off k'cr, General 

:iven in behalf of the home. of Allen 	 Nai' -, son of Mrs. Ruthic member of Alpha Phi Alpha 	 people in business 	
Development Corp,; and 	W Valtt'r, chairman of the 
board, Jim Walter Corp Opening of the new complete 	 '.nttcan, 2705 Truman Blvd., 	Fratt'rnit, Upward Boun 	 friends. 	 - 

.ttrt,en t Thursthiy. 	 Sanford. 	 lnstruc'tor, Black Student UnIr 	'" 	 -
IT - 	 ______________________________ Ecker d, Uctt'rts and turlt 	coii itut.' th 	.' tt all te 

'Tt Rl) tiLl) STO% I-. 

	

u'nivmg Medicaid ', atnvonv polfltflient.i- with -linic special- 	may be delivered to the Good 	Mrs Ethel Siplin. formerly of 	The' briclt-.eiect is it graduate 	band He presently is serving a 

M] :tMi .t' 
. 	}-'."i; 	h. 	tffi'u!ii 	i'tiaii:iit a;- 	Covered dishes and donations 	 and a musician in his own j;t: 	 - 	 committee Ut-tbt'rts is also president of the Jack EcktrtI 

l)ruc Co - and Turk i' prt'idcnt of the .!;a -k l-'.-kcrd :llietl 
REI)ERICK. Md - AP - 

	

va, is not a U.S. citizen or resi• lists creates an insurmountable 	Samantiin Home, or you may Sanford has returned to live of Semmok High School. ]iM, 	tour of duty with the U 
irnt for 20 years hats been chit' burden for his elieriLs 	 call for pick up service. Dinner again in her home town She has where she participated in. Latin 	Na'x, where he is it musician 	

old coal-burning furr.a'e at 

k'nged in federal court Pu four 	Feinberg says private. Span. 	will tic served at noon. Thank resided for a number of years in Club and National Honor 	and ' instructor in the 	
"c- 	 local Post office has been 

ribans who c'laim it 	nc- ish speaking doctors located 	YOU for your c'ooperation 	Rochester, N. 'V - She is happy to Society She is a graduate of 	School of Music. 	
- 	 judged in violation of Mars - 

ands air quality control La' m:utional 	 liClirer their borne's could pro- 	 he back with tier daughter, Mr 	Florida Southern College, 	The wedding will t- z.n c-vt-nt The same furnace has t- -. -ii) i-s' 

	

The four, aged & it. 84, are yule the same, free medical 	 Bernice S Brooken, and her l.akcland, were she was active 	,f December 23, tt ith a used to heat the building 

	

recipients of state welfare old care for the Cubans if the were 	 sister and brothers, Mrs. in Black Society., Women's 
rpc'f'ntlnn zIt S n ni ii? Snnfnrrl Ce1 
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act' aas.cist.ance and free medical eligible for Medic-and. In. add,- 	 Wilhejmina Harris. Elliott and Judicial Board. Freshman 	Civic Center. 	-. 	 INtR11) BURTON 	 The Commercial Hank at Union Park has been approved 

	

cart' at the Miami Cuban Reiu- lion. ttH'v would be' entitled to a 	The Seminole County Chapter Frank Hampton. 	 Honor Society . Upperclassman - 	 b the Florida Commissioner of Rankiniz at-cording to E G. 

	

get' Emergency Medical Serx- 12(1 a1 niunith allowance for med- 	of the' Florida A and M 	 Honor Soc'iet . Who's Who in 	 Ranks. President of ('onillanks Corporation. An application 
ices cliir 	 trines 	 Unive'rsitry Alumni is con- 	 American 	Colleges 	and 	 ' 	 for approval of the acquisition of the new bank by ('alit flanks 

But, I 'gatl Serv*c't-a. of Great- 	Charging that the Fkirida 	duc'unc' a. tw'nrfii for scholar. 	 t1nit'erstties, Student Govern. 	 is pending with the Federal Reserve Hoard. The net'. hank is 

	

er Miami. III(-,. attorney Alfred prohibition agaimi Mediraid 	ships though it eriwrim-paid 	Master Wendell McCloud ment Alisociation. Student 	 I 	 I 	 11 	: 	 - - 1. 	.. 	to be located tin Fast llwy 50 in the fast-growng Greatet 

	

Feinberg, cmtcnds, arrmng oth- I a! aliens is unc'onstitutmnal 	trip to the Orange Blossom celebrated his suth birthday. Union Board. Spanish Society - 
e'r thiriL'S that the Cubans' age-, tn'cauS(' it th'riiv 	equal 	Classic- This drive will end on He is the grandson of Mr. and Kappa Delta P. National 	

- 	 Orlando area. 
Construction of the sixth bank of the ('omflanks Group 

	

the- c'linir' patient hackloc and protection of the laws to Cubans 	Wednesday. November 22 at 	Mrs James McCloud Those Education Honorary Sccit't 
_____ 	u ho t ould otherwise' be- 	p im in the' Elks Annex on 	helping % endell enjoy the af- and a Miss Southern c'onleStarit 	 4 "I" -' 	

Seminole County is pending. Other Coniflamks affiliates art' 

	

qualified, Fe'irtherg asks that a 	Seventh Street and Cypress ternon were' Katlierin and the anchor bank. The ('oinmercial Hank at Winter Park, 

Juniors 	special. three-judge ('ciUi-1 Ix- 	Avenue All alumni are asked to Joseph MeCloud, Wendy and 	Mr Nathan graduated from South Seminole Rank, The ('onmiercizii Bank at Apopka. Thu 

Commercial Rank at I'int' Castle. and the North ()rlan.l. uiivt'nt'd to hear the case. 	tiring in all tickets and money Marsha Gould , Anthon Harris, Crøonm High School, 1966 and 
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t ill begin in the near future. Another charter application in 
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Ili- itlst' asked the- suit tie- de- 	for the' drive' at this met'imt. 	Kenneth and Sonp. Noble, 	'its active' it,the marching 

To 	Most 	 - lao-ed class Hc'tiofl on behalf 	Florida A and M will host Rt-sonda Wallace. Eddie' and band, ronc't'll Putrid, student 

	

- all other aliens stmilaril so- 	Maryland Suite at the- Orange Kelvin Banks, Willie, RennctW c-ounril, Hi'Y and a class of- 'I ;?: 
_'_'r•.., 

	

uitt'd. that the Florida require'- 	Blossom Classic, December 2 and Melvin Stevens, Darrell fictr P-k received his BA% 	 - 

	

' 	i ;. Parents 	c.'nt be declared un- at the Orange Bowl in Miami. Faysor., Kelvin Holloway. degree from Fbrida A and M 	\ 
-i,nutitiit,niiI nv-i it.. f,.,,. 	fi,,, 	ri.ri 	r 	ltAiri,,it 	 ,.ri-,zi,-rl 	 i 	 n.,.i,-., 	Untversitt - Tzillithasse'c. in. 	- 	 - 	 - 
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MIAMI ' All, - Skiridit'ers 	hate' been shot once or twice in it nt'c indictment. 	 . - 	 * 	 - 	 - 	
Gross revenues for the quarter aniounted to $4,OO,333, 
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this dignified aol capital of 	

a 	- ' 1 ' 1'h ' beer 'r )alau'es 	ss hiich tin's - pritwils tIaiiii to 	with garlic, 	 government to push this figure hoping that prices are rising at 
( zet'hoslovakia. 	 i i par.o iM 	ie )t C 	

, - 

	 - - ' 
	 ' - I 	ii' ' re'imuis"s 	'111%. high spot of the city is, of 	clown, 	and 	Soon 	The only three per cent. 

	

The house', knots n as U F'le'ku, 	airt' amluuitist OS f,iiiieti ,iS tiit 	0.1%t 	res'i 	U 	It 	
'c a::rse' - 	I irode-airu> 	Castle'. 	Ne'therlar,d_s government had to 	Ma be misery 	ike 	coin.- 

still stands as at beer house, and 	castles, 	- hurt bit'. 	.1111 	sine ( it 	• 	
Imturide'ti in (tie' 9th Century but resign last June because it pans. but we cam Luke a lttt ,' 

hot-au historians still assure' your 	niuimuuuiie'nt.s (if (lit' titt 
- 	 You se'ist' the timstm'ry of 	ru'nhivau heel .inil rebuilt many 	failed to check inflautic-n, but the 	solace from the !a-, that other 

that strong beer was first 	''The present ii,iiia' tit U 	i 'ragut' as soil uris r ,trauuel the' 	ti mes Square's t-ourts- ards 	rote is still mimos-ing up at an people 	- 	 --- 	r 

.mi'ottre1 	hare- 	Pu 	omit' 	Vii 	i-lu-ku e-aiiiuu- fraimi the l'It'kivsk) 	hiisti'rit- spttt:, or re,ts au 	(lit' 	gamrmft'ns anti ramparts make up 	.innuaul 	en per cent 	 ''  --- ----- - 
- 

Skrc'mtnes' a the 	t';ur 1499 	I,tmiiilv,'' am t'it 	orhmsist told 	h,u';is 	'ak t,Wlm's, utrinkmnt' 	the- imitiltls'\ 	 - 	- 	 - - -- - 	
- McGee's Prediction- 

in st'eu-cii tim a niuruer weapon 
or. Tuesday after former Dath' 

for the year and to nit-vt the  range' tie- was uncerutin of the 
caliber of the' weapon used 

iur a gun and crime' latioralor) 
technicians examined 	the 	. 

- 	 Iiuiiu'w " 
- ' 	. . 	 - 	-_ 	

- 	____..._ 	 ... 	 .s - 	 . 

Counts Sheriff .lat'k L 	'Sonnt Henderson was sheriff train tenor of the steel-hull. 	w'ud. 
. 	- 

"- 

Henderson. was 	found shut to 11151-1951. Later he- became- city pane'lcd house bout " 	 - 	 ' 	 - - 
cieaitt 	i'tKiard tit-, luxur-t house- manager at 	Homestead and '- 

hui.t 	rw.lic'i' 	ciiirt T?lt,flkl'.'r, 	 , h The- 	dockrnaster 	and - - 	 -- 	 - 

	

Ii, 	\ 	- 	- 
, 	;:;-" ;;;1;t ';:;;' 	president

',,m', 	
Mellizon .Smis and Micheal P170 At FAMU hcprtici"Jitt'd 	 "i. 	 - 	

V 	

4 	 I)EN\'Efl -- Profits more than doubled on a 36 per t't'flt 

	

- 	
- 	 au1 Rehabilitative Services be' 	 Burke- 	 in the- niarctiirig hand, Alpha. 	 - 	 - 	- 	

- 
-4 	q 	rise' in ret ermues during the first fiscal quarter . It v.as 

prathitnte'd fron a enforcing the- 	 Phi Mptw Fraternity and Wb(i 	 . 	 - ' 	 .-' 	 - 	 reported today by American Television & Communications 

	

'P 	' . - -' - ) LIT. 	- IT - 	 •'quhrenlierit and that an orth'n 	- --- - 	
' 	 - 	

Corp I ATC , not' of the nation's leading cable television 

	

S:-ttuts 71 ri'tp t 	wa1 host 	tic issued including the' (ubai 	 - 	 - 	-- 	 companies, Cash flow for the quarh-r rose' 47 per tent 

	

Parents' Night" on Mtjt)dij%. 	in tilt- Mediviod prograrn 	 . 	 , ) 	 . . 	 a 	
t, 	 Monroe M. i MuntN i Iii1kin, AIV president. said it)(, 

	

! - 	I 11 	company's net income for the three months ended 
,A-pt. .10. 

	

!,! the Methodist Church or, 	 Dade Ex-Sheriff Killed 	_-;-, 	 . j 	 .. 	 -qual to 14 cents per share, compared 

	

s(ormand% Blvd at 7, 30 pm, 	
- p 

0 	 FUNNY BUSINESS 	 ._'_ 	 k_1 	 . 	
0 . , 	#-,: 	1972. totaled t472,521, ( 

-' 	
j. 	 toarestakd$2,Ol2.:r five cents per share, in the cmii- 

nits IA't* S Get Amuhinted' 
 
u"r(pme' more ful l ac'quainte'c 
t& itit troop zicturtivitie's plannt' 

it aders and Seciutirig Cart.. 
:;.i:te't- It will also be- at 

''. eflhrig n1 good fellowship nit:!   
4 ?.jOt'!Iit'fit 

Iliglilictits (if hit' eveniru 
- 

- Ilt'dt-dicaitiun arid 
estiturt- - Cert'mnenies. A 

,-''- 	 p., - 	.', 	 ...s 	I •JI I 

Henderson, 54, clad in blue- 	Everglades fisrilit near Fort manager (if the marina, Morris 	 I)AI.i..A - inc Southland Corporation, originator of 7- I 
trousers without is shirt, was 	Lauderdale 	 Kc'hlwt'iter. said Henderson 	 - 	 I - 	 Eleven Food Stores, today reported record net earnings and 

- .pt-cial program, of skits airi'J 	 found sprawled in the- second 	 Paid be-en trying to sell his boat 

	

Henderson as indicted b ii for four or five' months He was 	WENDELL McCLUCL) i center i celebrated his sixth birthday 	
consolidated revenues for the third quarter arid first nine 

months of 1972. s- cigs will tie- presented arid 	 otIeit 	floor bt'c.trttonim of the' boat by a 
federal grand jury in t)e't'enibcr acskinig 1.55000 	 recently . Joining him at a party were brother Joseph 'left and sister 	 In addition to 7-Eleven, the company's Florida ref ,  restinients will Lie' served All 	 business atssoe-iate- He- had been 1971 for allegedly soliciting a 	 Katherine. 	 I! -1 ,b 	cperat.ions include Velda Farms dalr), lft'tidy Ice Co. and parents of Scouts art- urged LI- 	B 	 stint in tlit' head 

,ue-nd and assist in turttit'rinig 	 i .. 	 Police said ttie' suspected 	
;ui off from the owners of the- 	''lit' intended to leave south 

	 Smileys 

"' Scouting prograirmi 	 !k'nidersori had been murdered 	
ocean liner Queen Elizabeth I in Florida," Kuhlweitex- said. 	

Sandwich Shop. 
Net earning" for the quarter were $6,638,512, a 17.7 per 

e'xrhianite- for 	innt'ssii.n rights 	Polu'e- declined to identif the - cent increase over the like 1971 period's $5,638,174. Net  
Whell tilt- liner wits brought to bUlMliess asmWilitt' I 'h %"silt" 	 Seminole 	Calendar 	earn 	lie rune months %ere 115.221.201, a 17.1 per ,_-ent annual "Calendar Drive'", Nc't 	 !. 	I.' eapun was found and there' Fort Lauderdale as 

at tourist Henderson Monday morning 
V as no indication of it struggle, 	jittrairtion 	

increase over the $13,003,265 for the like period of 1971. 
If, so if a bright little' St-m.0 	' - 

1,-f shies to your dour (it ricig!. 	
. 	

- o-tt'rtive-s said 	 Henderson reportedly had Ntis. 22 	 A cotert-d dish lunch st-ifl hit' and the Starlight Promenadors. - 	 Consolidated reyenues sere up 12.4 per cent for the 

-\s.ct. State Att - William 	The' charge- was diiiised real estate interests in South 	League of Women Voters unit served after the meeting. 	The Starlight Prcjrnerujdors 	
quarter to $325,417,278 from 1289,55-4,022 last year arid up 136 bt 'thood and ioaks you to hu 	* 	 V 

. 	 meeting. Altamonte Com. Please bru.g a (vvered d 	 per cent for the nine months to 11914,433Y)4 from S805.161AM said the former lam en. 	la.,1. suintner. bui It,deral (if. Ainerich and a charter fishing 	
I 	

ish 
 

'IL 
& ''reement officer appe'aired Lu 	i aol' 'aid Ui"i we're- prs'pa,rmnr business 	 rnunity Chapel. 9:45 p.m. 	hot or cold i and your own table' 	Harvest Moon Dance, 8 pin 	

I'm tht- . mm ipar;ib!s- p..riru! mm! 
ler 	 ., 	 Square Dance Club hosts 

to emiurl; all 	1971 
your STK'('iitl a;. - 	

- 	 -- 	- - - 	 -. 	 service. 

- I 	 -- 	
- 	 Sanford Civic' Center. I)rcs 

- 	 - 	
'L 	- Thanksgiving dinner, 

INM 	 Sos. 9 	 nitay be regular square dance 
-- 	...- 

£ 	 -" 	

- 	Christian Church, 960 Nor- 	Square dancing at the San- dotiung or country style. John 	 Life Insurance Up 
1 	ttiandy Blvd. Deltona, 	ford Civic Center at 8:30 pm. 	Saunde'rs. Altaerwinte Springs, Hospital Notes - 	 --- '- - k 	--- 	: - - 

	 ,1: 	

Join John Saunders -c-allen Ticket deadline-. No H 	_______________________________________________________________________ 

	

25 	 -- 	 - 	 NEW \'Ol(K, N - V. - Personal lift' insuramra" issued Ij 

(ountr Vi estt'rni Night, Fleet 	
lt-troieIithfl Life Insurance Company during the' first nine 

it I 'M I:I .1: :: 	- 	 ,' 	 , 	 , 	 '' 	 S 	 - 	- -  

a bat,i gin, Setmituru 	 - - 	 - 	 -, - 
.', 	Rese'r.-e. featuring 1'lylIi arid 	

rniunth of 1972 ruse' to $8,245,J72,XJfronm $L640,!f.6,000 issiit-'j 

Vain Brie-c' 	 - 	 during the' corresponding period last year. Group lilt' ill- 

Mr and Mrs Billy Cla - at 	 -. t 	 suranc'e issued amounted to $1,813,902,000 ('OIIlllimrt'(I tilhi 

.Wt(IId. 	
hait girl, !)e'IIisr 	 - 	 -. 	 - 	J~'Square dancing at the 	 ..,_ 	 $4,74l,919,000issut-dduring the first nlnermiontlisof 1971 

Sanford Civic Center at 8:30 	 Total lifv insurance issued during the first nine nui,iiUi f Patti-irk K Aldridge 	 I)IS('HARGES 	 r 	 - 
- 	

-' 	 p in 	Join John Saunders 	__________________________ 	 1972 amounted to $l0,059,214,0ttO, eoitihiamtt'tl t itti 
I it'tieirah 3 Pringle 	 _____________________________ 

- 	 'T' 	 c'alle'ri and the Starlight 	 - 	 $12,3.82,9l5,0(K issued in the same period last )ear, \lairv 1,.ou Stinson 	 Sanford: 	 p$t 	 - 
Prc.nnt'nadors 	 - 	' 	 - 	' 	' " 	 Metropolitan I ale- also re'pmirti-'l that the prt'niiiurmi oft 

'bert U ,!l ic 	 Mrs J ames Prt''it' and bam 

F tacit-i I. Trapp 	 girl 	 -- 	 - personal life insurance issued dur in g the first flint' niotitlis (if 

tVillaaiii lhi Spit'e'' 	 Mrs William UrisUis 	uict 	

- 
VF'Vi Post blOB regular period of 1971 juejiti, G. Willutmus 	 tJItb,% ki 

	

___ 	
- -. 

ft 	
S 	 -y 

nta-e'Ung, 7:30 p III., Koight.s of - 

Vi illuizim J I)us-ull 	 boy 
Patricia Ann Quigk'y 	 Mrs Jack Stewart ant! bat' 	- 	

- will nie-t't at same time for an Lust' M Futrell 	 &iisit Mite' V ashirign" 
n.'.i hair. ' 

(olunibus Hall. 	

1972 was 9.6 percent above the figure' for th(' ('orr('s;lurstluig 

''ti,,raiP, 11 Mit chit-li 	 Lugt'ne '1 *'rrvl 	 - 

V. ilkamin Sauttiward Jr. 	Jesit' C. Ilountn i'm 

''tiar1e', F ('ross 	 Ca.illie' B. Beadle': 	

%u;.Zb 	
F'iIt. ('im.b will ua-t't 

ltTtitC E McIntyre 	Clara E. Cm 	 TAKING a brig rest from the dizzy pace at 	 - 	 . 	

Bacardi Sales Down 

I allit' Nut' blur 	 Alsertit II Pouni 
NEW YORK-- Salt-s and earnings for Bacardi Cor- 

_ 	

poration for nine months of 1972 sscre lolAe'r than those of the 
Ired B. Swatnkhou 	 Edith M. Martin 	 -it All Souls* Annex at 9:30 at.0 

comparable nine mon ths period in 1971 because figures for 

last year were unduly Inflated by Inventory stockpiling In 
Sandra L. Kuiitxi- 

 
James It Haddock, !)t'Bury 	Disney World are some of the 53 youngsters 	

- ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE 	
anticipation of the East and Gulf coast C'Ock strike that tic- 

Roberta A. Pittruutri 	 Ernest A liilberg, I)eBary 

_____________________________________ 	

curred In the Fall of 1971. 
Artetn: M Ellis 	 (;(fleS'ac%C A. Wetulky, 	who were taken to the Magic Kingdom recentiv Following settlement of that strike, Inventory levels at 
Gt'nevte'se A VioclJe'v, 	 for the day by the Sanford Optimist Club. 	"THE SONG OF CHRISTMAS" 	

: 
wholesak'distrihjutors throughout the United States returned 

Jazics 3 hl.'ale's, Deitonia 	Clarence F. We-del, Deltonu 	Children were referred by Division of Family 	
. . 	

- 	 to more irmnal levels and hit-se stnIbutors re;xrt con- I1t'Bamr 	 (itherine- A Smith, La-eltomut 

PARADE WILL BE HELD 	 ,o Linued increabes in  the conswnption of Hacardi ruin. 

- 'salliere, Lbeltw 	 Services and Little Red School House. T 	 . 	 For nine months of 1972, total sales Including excise 
Richard Henry ('bin, 	Milford A. Cowdery, Lake 

Dellotu; Mar 
,

b
he 	

a~lpearing in The Sanford Herald are 	
; 	

taxes were V0,5W,266 compared with sales of 177,W2,325 for uses were donated by Glenn Turner arid 	 DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	 available 1-. you in 8x10 reprint size 	
- 

Theret A. Coleman, oe- 	Margaret A. Deere, Long- 	lunches by Page Airways. Larry Dale is youth 	NOVEMBER 30th. 	 for $3. 	 nine iniotiths 011972 and $52,569,475 for nine uo'ith of 1971, 

Herman A Ftshe', Thtusvflle '°°d 
BIRTHS 	 A.nth M. I'art, Oklrtha 	activities chairman. 	

Earni6sigs feji- 	months ended September 30, 1972 were 

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Mit- 	Helen Ii. Pell, 	 7: 00 P. M. 	 - 	
,- 	$5,498,593 or $75 per share, cuniipared wi th earnings for the 

c-I 	a baby lxi Suthird 	Mar'- E. Lt'Fils, 	 DIAL 322.2611 or 831-9993 	
comparable period of 1971 $6,631,811 or $332 per share Oft 

the basis of 2,000,000 shares outstanding In txjtli years . 

a-,. 1. re 	- 	Al #. 	A 	• I 

Record Orange Sales 
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.1 	 ,_- 	 iz 	-'--'W"' \_S ( 	Iu"_' i 	 - nc ciii rated orange j u e- r.nris had act-v lerateti tr'A;: 

	

_ L:Lm,( '. 
cf!fls -I 'I J 	-.-. hoks4ule price increase to splitUnt and that fruit toss iu- - 

, % %,j 	J 	 dI4z' I 	1t"V7 -_.,. 1')SN \a.'' P 	ft 00 (rain the present 11 88 a 	split,s had now e-xtended tuat - 

	

I 	• 	' J I g.tL._f 	
ç 	.i 7 	5V I 1 I (,) \V" "i -' 	 -tmzen 6-as can equivalents in the kite %alencua e'nap in that'. 

&_ "_..J 	I I . 	 in effort to prt'serst' a st.abk J1tt5 

	

r 	 \ 	 t'it;t",tit' inventor 	 It is to be hoped this spt- 

	

I. 	 \lgr Vi tlse'n Mctket of toss will be tiununail bevause -c -' 

¶!s' ()rland,m-based grower 	host' at'e,'d for esers piece a 
C AO P-iOu 	 ugamiiz,itioti saul ret'ord suk's 	''- , ' - -' - - -- - - ' 	- 	'- - - 

tat the' industrs ' 	t".p.amdc,'d 
t:t,irktting 	plans 	were 

Lefthanders Unite ! 	 .issurine'e' of a ''profitable SATURATED  
;'iiiet for every last box ,it 	 COVERAGE 	- 

	

pick' - from the preselit crop 	 WITH 

	

19 	 ''; 
\`ov are not facivil %ith 

Stand Up 	or Y0Ljr R* 	ts t i,!u-, Inik-ed, unless them Li -'ale'-i deterrelit. ,u,,,,,,,, The Herald 
-            

iric iwreas, very shortly we 	 1111 

I - ' I t 	ut 	'is 	iii 	tt I It'O 	' 	
S' ut

.
.
,

- I 	ii imps- lis - t 	- I'. iii ii 	' IHI iil 	iii 	t  thu 	4 I 	I ni t,t , tuiee on 	ii iittistdu,i 	:ti 	well have tocontuuue mt 

 
Bargain 

utiisuuetrsbsxl iuntrit) group 	sit ;trpeners, cork smreSt 	 and v%vo 

	

, 	h siS - that is, untim ret tmti> - 	'lii 	pr 	ut 	undersuppis  

	

' ''I Pe t er 'et' It N 'hum of 	situation For t'ii15 we has et 
comprising an 	t'stiiuiuted 20 	t-atiuie-ra,.s, to tu;iiiue- a fu'ss things, 	iiia('hihtue's, all %% tilt rigtilbi,iuiuit'el 	0 	t 	

iuuie'cttcuI 	be't'ui st'lling not e'iils cur own 
iii ulli on 	A uiie r out us 	may 	are made for raglmthamui.l.'rs 	li'su'rs, ire aiwkss tnt ft'r let' 	

ni'ui ' 
'
t'ujeiit 	ste'ns 'n- 	suppl but e-eiuntkss uintheins of 	 - Section finally is' getting their say titter 	Either the' hitimulk' is mm tilt- 	thi4uiidi'uI people' to its.' 	

suit -
'
iii 	lot ant-ti a minul arste'r 	galle'ius of imported foreign and 	 - - years of neglect, reports tilt- 	ss rung sIde' the mort'ss turns 	M iisiu'aul iiutruimuie'iuts are 	- 	 - 	- 	

,ing 	 u -, 	daiue'stie' juice as well, McGee 	 - ' - titi'iilie''is eh'iu 	in F uiiuhi 	I t otisijiiit s Bureau (if 	chit kssise ulit thu 	r 	hilt iii the 	iuettt,i i,sumslt 	ru hithi tutu ml 	
• 	ulls 	tie 	tail 	hut 	let 	Isoite ci out 	 57S 	COCC 	- 

1 .1 
"-,mirtttssi sit ru 	N thi.iuiul 	lift 	sliutte m i 4-11-.1,14. is liii liii iii Id 	c itImuus 	111111 	uiiii hi iliji' 	lit 
I 	 thiauitit t's 	lit 19.1 	utter Isso 	ltue United pt'ktsiimami 	tI I 	

dusti'tbsj4 d 	PQ fl'i" nisiir i lit I 	( mliii 	'II 	g at rail) making lift hiurd on 	liii I 	nearly till stringed Ili- 	
s.. ii s 	1 R su ire hi he started  	liii'. St OF S (1Ii) 45 prtaetiihs 	It'an 1130.0I nit'tuisilus 	 tIme- Ieftt- 	 strui,uit'uits 	are 	uuiae.0 	muir 	- - 	

- 	 - - 	u in 	ieirecai_st by the USDA should 	- 	. 	
$ II. 	

jer 4L 
- l.t-fthiauiidc'rs 	iiait- e 	tie-c-ui 	liiel 	mutsitit 	uisithuiuuit • 	righuthu.uiutit'i's - 	A 	Ii' I thiuiiclm'i' 	liii' 	At Iste to 	

lt'i -: 	allos 	t"lorLu to 4uchie'e' this 	Ibm OtJtisij 	t4( 	di 
discriminated against for years 	'lhiesu' things 111.1) set-111 like' 	lutist .muiplt'te'l 	rt'striuig sia-hi 	tith10tt 	

or aim elextreius 	-11111119 st'aseiuu the nuinintuin 4 	C'Ud ng. - 
an our sot-tail customs and In the' luummsr IiUIsauiee's to the tiiaijonity 	Instruments lit order Its use 

of 	 design Ariste'rau is the' Greek 4 	million gallons reservereserve 'cc 
Enterprise, 

d e'sagru 	au wide variety of tools, 	of 	people 	who 	tire' 	- 	till""
I I It - I 	' iii - ''(hit' 	ite't'elt'd t5 ci suppls cansttuut 	 . 	- 

Lake 
-- '- 

imistruiuiienLs iuuisi utensils we use 	r i gut liii nuie'ml hint 	(hut' ' rt' 	Esi'ui the trusty te'it'1ihiuiuie Is 	smtrttur t I 	
(rain out' year to the next 	L onqw aod 	- L 	e 

t-vt'rytlau ) 	They r.'prvse'uit it 	miowuur Ighil 	auggra tilt aig 	to 	iumuuie' for i ughmthmtati'rs A lefty 	x '0 	it-. iii or s ix i 	
tie' s,ttet sue'tt on tns- cmutt 	Mary. 	Cae1bervy, 

M'IIe'r' uuiairks't waiting to tic 	le'ftliauutih,-t s ' 	 is hush put ti iiIul this' it'( e- iSei', 	lusts iiuiiu5 righitttauiule'rs tu,tst' 	
Il it-hit-ti' the iuictus(r 	-i 	Ne.'rtPs Orisn4n. 	rcrn 

Ialipe'eI 	li) 	enterprising 	l':s e'ui a u iglithituumeler would 	mIt'IMI'sit Ins uiiiuit' aunt 511411 II 	m's en Ihuu'iigtit itboul being lust ciii 	
Ihie manic-n tit selling iiuuparte'ct 	pa u k 	\ I $ i u 11 0 i'it 

bti'ciiit s'uiuit Ii 	 11 ,41111plam if every tune lie tnt ci 	number sslthiouit re strtiii, to 	to sit at tilt- u nut if 41 chime I tilili 	
gallona ge from 	lieuiute 	iuuiti 	Springs. 	O 

	

A whole hums's' of produie ts are 	
to write Ili it luatse li'.it binder 	'w"(1191tics. 	 lit turtle i 	lii ti alit hiuii I iiii' 	

hr etei 	ss it hi 	a 	result i nt. 	C html cjot. 
made with little thought us to 	nutt'ts,sik , Ili-, hand bumped into 	Iii short, ht'fthuaumitlt'rs have 	tlhMiss s ss uthm i i,Ihithiauuicic'rs'' It's 	
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$)I itt 	for Florida   prislue I 	 uf 	\i it  tr 	'-' 	• 

train suinut thing a% trivial 	mars gtarshiit( he found it on 	oru uuti ii stitrlul 	fist 	tins 	thu iuitk tm hi itt (a iii ike 	list' 	
itt ii's hiopi sst 	11 .1% 	item 	t\ a It Va 11 U right-opening chewing guuui 	tilt- other sal' The It flhiuuisk r 	Aslaptiuupf is t e rttuinl) m hue iix t 	.S411114 - 41114 . 	55 hi.sse 	Ii ft hisuuuul 	

freele and (huts rep situ. Ks out It, 	Geneva, 	 - w rapp rs (ti something, its 	'.silu(isni ' I ak (lit ,.ujit r suit of 	•iiiit e aiim r thi.uti gum,1' Iii Iii. 	lire ft ri nit 	is 	'trouu't 	the 	stimiutiti 	n hilt-tb y ield fruit 	- 	- 	__ --1 
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CHRISTMAS DECORATING SUPPLIES 
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BEST QUALITY. MOST REALISTIC. 
ARTIFICIAL-TRASH FREE-FIRE RESISTANT 
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that ie'.'frsprflent at b-un riiiick 
apace can bring." say; Corn-
missIoner Sin Vuhlen. 'We were 

at what happened 
eurrsind f)isneylmsnd - 'It's juSt 

one gruesome mas.s of people, 
honky'tnflks, huilding,4 arid 

traffic" 
"We saw that a lot of devel-

rupers went into an area, got 
their money and then cleared 
rm t to someplace ele. leaving 

\r'I 	hmi" ot I f' r is'r.r 

'rmuflt ics around 	the 

Ii uiscive hair 151 ((d'flple* began 

hmiil'Iing and expanding at a 
frnetir pace, tiny Seminole 

ctattf'd looking for ways to 
apply the brakes to runaway 
.I.loprnent. 

So far, the experiment eerns 
ii', have W(,tkCd. 

We studied the trends 
around Atlanta. Miami and 
T ,,nr',tir'I if •\ratus'irn. fahf 

ti 	Fill' "1 01111 
% ,;,.o f toted 11rf-44 Writer 

S\Ni'()IU), 	Fin. 	I Al', 

WIi.'n Wa ll likney World 

'pi'rif"I it, ptghhorini Orange 
1 	it sTar ago, the 

,.,,,trir,lt' 	('(,irit y 
look if look at I )ineylnflfl in 
I .difnr ala and wnor horrified by 
I he a wisatne at Ff'( tiles that 

ilc'veloptnc'nt at too quk k a pace 

, 111 14 1 1 1 0  
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Wayne D. Doyle, with Frank Mackle. president 
of Deltona Corporation ion left) and Neil Bahr, 

Leasing Nixed 

be abandoned for lackOf use. 	$4,(I0. 	 icr 
Abandoned, that is, until 

 

some" had the vision to 	recycling are tied to newly c-s- 	 . 	 . 	 ~ 	 . 
*1riticycle" them into success- 	 v%R aN 	

*4 	  %r 	1, Nt* xolt Dell. * 	ate 	! 
ful restaurant operations. 	and highway right-of-ways 	 ' 	 (.___ 	

- 

A few "has been' fire st-a- 	Structures in the path 	 - 	 : 	
,1ç 	' 

tions have been similarly 	progress" are often put- 	 - 	 . 

transfo'im'd into thriving rec 	. hied and moved to a ic'. 9 ~__ i 	 • 	 - 

	

spect.able role 	
S()tIj 	Day 	. 	~_ - 	'If enterprises by creative busi- resume thmr re. 	 11 .1" liank 	 .,t1k*. 	"-Tw 

~ I 
	

- ~t) 	 it~ 	
I- 

 nes&nen. 	 as a home 	 - 	 IL ____ 
Recycled homes are gener. 	In still another recyc1Ln4 	

- 	 - 	-' 

executive vice president. as they chatted at VIP 
luncheon given by the Corporation during the 
10th Birthday celebration of Deltona, Saturday. 

Charles Edwards Photo 
Mirig inc most interest Ana 	example, a ranuiy in "is'-'"- 	 H.' 	 - 	,,,., 	 our lits'rtu's liffil our loved 	. - 	 -' 	 - 	 - 	 . 	 .' 	 _1 	 Ry RII.1. WO'rT 
activity in the real estate 	inglon state recently con- 	 . 	\4i,'flhl,r; ',t';.il 	

'A ,Sll\t, 1I)'i I Al i 	- Tli,t' 	r 	
nm's - our cmairhliv 'osuI auid imur 	 1 

marketplace Take the couple 	ctruc'ted their own home from 	 , 	text ui President    \ixumn M 	lr-•'i" 	 puritul ii h. rila's thu lu nuit iii 	L" 	 Seminole (inunty School Board ultorii 	'uit'Ia'. 
in 	Wisconsin. for example 	old railroad ties The 8 x 8 inch 	 '. .- 	th Ira 	 '.r U. 	h 	

• 	 I it I U k s k I ' I ft I 	I ii 	 I ITV

i"~-. 

	

ar 1.iiul liii breadth of uiur 	
- / 	- 	strom shocked Wednesday night i board meeting ,vtth hi' 

s'ho purchased an abandoned 	ties were laid together like 	
I.' 	

nrou I.im utior. folios 	
-' ' tuuuri,uuns and th ;)ruitu1ie of 	 -... 	I 	•' 	 legal opinion that county funds collected from id vilor —i 

schoolhouse and transformed 	logs bonded with mortar Tt'te 	
"- r 	 is it that ruii • it all For ill 	 V 	 - 	 -axes cannot he ist'.t to leasepurchase whorls huilt .s 

it into a practical and pic 	rustic' home of over 2 000 	 . gift to gi%r  r I r.'. '' 	 liii WHITE LI Il0UI 	
ii'. 11(1%'. tiiiiiitul I'i% I 	 • 	 ru iate developers for no longer than 24 i'ionths 

turesque home 	-en the 	square feet u now worth at 	 IlIAKS(,I\I\( .' 	 '- 	 -. 	 - ,, , 

	

school bell was retained, add- least $20,000, the owners esti- 	 -

[29co TIlE I'Itl-:su*'1 (} 	liii': 	.. 	 Ihi.utuks 	 , 	 • 	 C 	 - 	
- -'y. 	 The dIscnsure may have placed another obstacle into the 

	

irig to the story-book appear- mate. Pretty sound invest- 	 rge stuart 	p- 	) 	') 	•IINI1'EI) 	STATES 	01' 	
'- 	 £ 	 ' f 	

. 	
'. 

S 	 __•, 

	 path of prnvUtin sufficient 'Inasrooms to accommodate the 
ance of the residence 	merit of time five vacation-, 1. 	

131149. .', ..i 	c.ts'oo , 	 A 	1' It I ( A 	1' 	 1 	\ )A 	liii It I I' OIL I 	i 	p.A 	 influx of new whorl studenta who .,Ill be filling the 

	

Is such a wild plan really a 	considering the ba.sic con- 	________ 	 Plt(X'l.AMATION 	 "i. 	
" 	 I 	iutiiiti NIXON, l'rusiul.'mit 	I . '' 'I? 

4 	4b 

' ,a. 	 - 	 ... 	 nhinniwi mit dei'eInnment5 PUD recently ap- 

But Essential 

Assembly Lines Boring 

	

When the' first settlers g.tth- 	
tin' I 1uit.'sI States iii Ariiero a - 	 I L 	- 	 , , 	 - 	- 

	

r their thanks to tile 	~- 4 	 . .. A - ~ ~, ,1 ivr 	Z 	., , 11~11; 	 I 	 I fl 

 

	

t
God who had protected thein ()It 	- 	 I , 

he edge of a 	ilderness, tile) 	- 	
- 	 (ssule ilesigriiiting the fourth 	- 	 ';- 	 . 	 •- . 	. 	, 	- - 	

i, 	 e Seminole (ninty Corn- 

	

established anew on American 	
Iluursday of November in each 	. 	-. 	3-t 	-' • _; 	 . .. 

, 	 - 	 - g 
	 miSSion hiatt tu'fl permission 

	

shores a thanksgiving tradition 	 - 	
%ear its 'l1iunksguviug I)ay, tin 	

1.
' 	

; 	. :- 	 , 	 - 	 Christian    	. five such PUDs .Ind Ofle of the 

	

it-, old as Western titan himself. 	
tu.'rel, proclaim Thursday, 	- 	

5 	 - 	- 	.-:- 	

rmary reasons for ;,pprnvtng 

,) 	• 	
- 	 \uuv.'mtwr 23, 1972, as l day of 	pi' - 	' 	 - as'! / -- r 	 ,, 	

'he 	muIvu 	rsidentiaI 

	

From Moses at the Ited SCB to 	 - 	 national thanksgiving 	I call 	4 - - 	. 	• 	- - 	 -. 	, 	 - - ' ' 	

1t'vm!lstpfllefltS 	'WaS 	the 

	

Jesus preparing to feed the 	, 	
upon all Anut'nic-ans to anaYIIli)Ie 	.._ 	 - 	

,f . 	

To Seek 	-tIlingness it the planners to 

titultituck s the 	ri1)ture s sum 	
iii his liii S ,uuul places  of worship 	I' 	

• 	 riiIde aiffitient school sites 

	

IliOfl US to ords and thuis of 	 I 	ii this d t iii Jul11 ill o1Fenin' 

	, 

t 	 - 	 School 	intl nstrictwithin the PUDs 

gratitude 	lIore tII 	
gr it itudu for the 	ountless 	. 

' 	 •y 	• 	

/ 	 -, / 
- 	 uie'uigh 	I iqsrutuum 	to 	ii 

	

blessings are fully perceived. 	
h)lt'siags 'mar j)4'(uple' i'IijO), and 	- 	

- 	
. 

-. 	
k 	11 

. -  - 	. 	4, 	 TOM K U '1 	
the numbers it 

	

From Washington kneeling ,it 	Bk hard \ittn 	
to u uiubr iu the chile rls tail It ss 	, 	 ¶ ¶ 	#7 	 rtafr4 Press Writer 	

tumtenta that 	Il be brought 

	

Valley Forge to the prayer of an 	
fuirtwaute as special celebrant-c 	•, 	 - 

 1111 	 - 	- - - - 	
- 	 into die 	honi system. 

	

astronaut circling the nioun, 	
Iii tilt- ii 	( ents IO urn the uui 	

• 	

- 	 I i I AHSEE Fla.P 

our on his 	rept.its that 	\I lIlh fltanksgiin(' tune 	' s. have been lnuI 	 - 	
Fductiofl Commissioner Floyd 	

rhe PLD jehools would then 

	

it summons arid proves its our country tori look b ick su ithi 	
1/ - 	 • 	

i ristian says he hopes money he 
Ieaed to the  county hna to 

practicality. 	 Iuol gratitude across the 	IN 	II SF SS % III It! 1* 	 , 	 - 	

r 	

saved by s nurt s ippruv. ii 	
tmnrtize the nnstrurtton u1tS, 

events of a % t 
	beef up aid to propertypoor 

ir 	s tiich Ii 	have & tie re unto wt tit), hand thus 	• 	
x ratio stud 	

utter which the 	honI vnuItt 

it 

 

	

fashionable despair, the world 	lasting peace than any other 	in the e.tr of our Lord nineteenI ' 	Today, In an age of too much 	brought more progress tolivard 	'"' 	 --  -  - - 	'\ 	. ,// :: ' 	
'.untles and expand school 	,Stenstrona itivised 	's's 

I 	more than ever needs to hear 	, 	 ,, , . 
	 -* - . 	 hwndr.-d t'vents'tWo and o the 	 __ 	

u,h r 

t or or a e flt r.i on past, .1111 	 - 	 LI A 0 0 	T 	A k i w e 	i i i ki 	r - i 	r 	 . . 	

n. ms 	 understand the law y frrim id ou uflI: 1 

	

Amerboo s perennial harvest 	we can look forward with trust 	IlutkPl'iUlOflCC of the United 	 HAP PY r I 	 i v u i 	. r L 	 1Mm Circuit J d Be WItt 	use mofleu collected 

. 	message: "Take heart: Give in Divine ProVi(tt'flCC toward 	States of America the one bun-
Children of Marion Schuniaker and Lynda 
	

edne1a - 	h L 	h 	v'ilorent 

t

thanks: To see clearly 4vut us the opportunities which peace

ab rejoice; and to rejoice is to 	ilI bring, 	
class at IdylIwilde Elementary School presented a Thanksgiving 	school aid. He ilismisaed 	titan twn yenri 

the 
worship the Father: and to 	 ILICUM(I) NIXON 	program- Pilgrim Scott Shields meets Indian James Melton. 	 filed by seven ilalnuel who are 

orship Him is to receive more 	Truly our cup ruins o 	 Ch 

	

ver with 	

He said it :nint :' usih)i 'a 

,) 	blessings still." 	
thebountyofGod-ourlives, 	

Staff Photo 	A l bug losers under the formula. find mother way - such as 

r.stLIn s aid he had been uskini( 	c4:slature for 

Slim 

pt'paretl 	to 	ask 	the .mer',4ency legtslnttcn to use

,; i I 	 : .'gcilature, which meets in -uut'h iuses. in :ight if 'Ii'- 

	

,-

i-i, i i i.ii iii i.'   	-tuil session next week, to -,i)Uflt 	'-t 	c 

pr'mprtiute an en-ierency 11tI. 	tniuliiini: 
- illuon in case the itudv was 	 - 

B 	ms nI:,M1'sos thercs also 	no arguing, 	at 

Cople Nrs'u Service least 	in 	some 	circles, 	that 
there ought to he a better way. 

One of the more difficult ar- Two European automobile 

guments these days might be manufacturers, both of them 

whether the automobile is a in Sweden, think they 	just 

product of the assembly line ma 	have found that better 

or the assembly line a product way. 
of the automobile. Saab and Volvo have both 

In truth, it really matters begun 	a 	process 	in 	their 

Me which came first: it's got plants known as "group as- 

to be common knowledge in sembly 

this 	production-oriented. It's actually a sort of team 

quantity-conscious 	society concept and it means a partic- 

that 	we 	Americans 	just ular team is assigned to the 

couldn't live the good life we assembly of a particular unit 

do 	without that 	production or component 

line, lit the case of the Saab far- 

But as many obvious bene- tory. the move came after 

fits as the line has brought, several 	years 	of 	studying 

it's also brought some prob'. working methods and the de- 

lems - particularly in the sign of working areas. It was 

sprawling factories where it decided that for starters, the 

produces the automobile, system would be employed 

Poor product assemly is one during 	the 	final 	assembly 

ci 	the 	problems. 	Rut 	the steps of the company's two- 

workers protect this charge liter model 99 automobile en- 

and say whatever poor work- gines. 

manship exists is there be- The teams are responsible 

cause management refuses to for engine assembly then, and 

allocate enough time for the must work within strict qua)- 

job to be properly dune It) requirements- 

Management disagrees and But the manner in which the 

says the workers just don't work is distributed within the 

care about what kind of work team and the aUocation of 

the)' turn out, as long as they working time per unit is left to 

get a paycheck. the team members 	them- 

But as important as the selves 
workznanslup question is, of At this time, the Saab teams 

-ven greater importance is are composed of three mem- 

the way the line ur'.pacts on bers. 	Hut 	if production 	in- 

the worker himself. creases are desired , a fourth 

The name of the gitrne here or esen fifth member may be 

is boredom, great crushing added 
boredom that settles over the From all appearances, it's a 

worker as he stands at his rather successful effort, one 

spot on the line and carries that other assembly line far- 

out his assigned task. tories around the world will 

Pick up a part, put it to the probably 	eventually 	find 

chassis, bolt it on 	Puck up a themselves involved in 

part, put it to the chassis, bolt 
it on. Pick up a part, put it to Automotive questioni 	of 

thechassis,boltiton - iafldSO general iulrmt will be an- 

on, for eight hours a day, five stirred In this column. If you 

days a week have a question about your 

Therts really 	no arguing ear, 	mtit(mT") cle 	or 	re'c-rea 

tha', for a lot of years this has Ucsu.al 	t-hucIe, 	s' rite to Motor- 

been a pretty e'ffeetivr way of s'aY, 	('npie 	Sc-is's SenIc-r, 

turning out the product But in er usf this netispape-1. 
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\ 	
jig saw 	 • 	 Decker cordless 

I 	Grass Shear Powered by re- 
chargeable nickel cadmium 
biller 

blac k & De ,k(-, 	Du; 	
Scotty's has the perfect 

Best value c'riva .jupose 	• 	gift idea for Dad ... 8 	H-i - 	 . 	5200 19,99 
dolt Drills an maa"s 	 two-speed jig saw. 	- - 

7000 7 g 	• 	Ideal for every home 	$24.B8 	
• 

. 	and workshop use. 	
- 	 Sale Price 	 • SPECIAL 1 SALE PACKAGE. 

- 	

• 	Black & Decker, the 	 88 	 • Buy ene trimmer for the meg- 

Black & Decker 3s' DrL 	• 	best for less than ever 	TS3S $14 ular price got the other for 

hane5l to 	can ewn 
with accessn,,es it l, the 	• 	before! 	

a penny! I 

I 	 8120 Deluxe Shrub 

7110C 	00 	 0 ____________________________________________________ 	
I 	and Hedge Trimmer 2999 	s, 

I 	
8200 Grass Trimmer 
(a 1268 value) 	01 

- 	 S DecI'Or 	nhn; 	S 	 -- 
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Wally and Doris South tit 
Blue Dolphin Pools of Seminole 
County. 218 French Ave., 
Sanford have just returned 
from a twe-duy swwuiung pool 
senuinar in Tallahassee. 
Florida, sponsored by Blue 
Dolphin Pools, Inc. 

Along with fifty other dealers 
and suppliers of the swiriunmg 
pool industry from around the 
southeast, Wally & Doris, 

partn upatt-d in discussions of 
unproved marketing programs 
and techniques. and were in-
trodurt'd to numerous new pool 
aC('eSsOrut5 and equipment that 
will soon be on the market. 

One of the newest entries in 
the pool industry, Blue' 1)olphin 
is one (if the ieadin 
nusnufaieturcrs and dealers of 
the popular, oniderate)y priced - 

vinyl swuiunuig pools in th 
natufn 
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B) John A. Spoiski 

I don't mean to ruin your 

Thanksgiving. ,.as a matter of 

fact, iiiy best personal wishes to 
all of you on behalf of the staff 
and management here at The' 
Herald. 
I huwe'vu'r, in tx'tci e't'ri luorseis 

give' sonic' ''1nt for 
thought'' nit this stilikerotNi - . - 

Did you reahiie that of (tie' 900 
demonstrators arrested at blue 
Republican     National   o 	Con - 
t'ntion sun Miami Itt'ath in 

August - - - only a 20-ear-oId 

girl -harged with disoratenh) 
t't,nduct 11111) lx' the' only person 
(Ofli.I('tC(1 

Others got off the' hook either 

by forfeitIng their bonds, giving 
fictitious names and addrt'ss&'s 
when they were arrested '.'"' 

- 
j 	 you figure that one out t, stud 

(tie primary reason was 

') 	
because of Florida law which 
requires sill iiiisdemnesuflur cu's - s 

to he brought lii court withsuu 90 

days or less 
The state had until > e-sts-mui.a) 

to prosecute the cases 

So then why this one 213-) ear-

old you ask" 
'llecmuuse she showed up and 

(lie lsllt e officer showed up,'' it 

court official said. "She was the I 
one of the group.' 

is 	 (,o ahead and enjoy your 
turkey. No sense in both of us 

losing our appetites, now is It" 

I - __15Z_ 	. . 
	

& 

The Jetp is a versatile 
four-wheel - d r I t' e vehiclr 
which was used extensiely 
duraag World War II, and 
was invaluable in rugged 
terrain The name Jeep 
was derived from the let-
ters C I'. which stand for 
general purpose in U.S. 
Army language. The World 
Almanac sa%5. 

Collects Bet 	 sw, saiti Christian he will the legia1iturm 
,vas meeting in 

,sit for 
i.i million in new fists special session, the boasril could 
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- ask the r;iilsiIe body to 
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' 	 'hairtmun, ;uttvmsecl she isit1 
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/ 	- 	 a 1't'ius today to collect i $31. those with whom the bet was th
e principal state a oul aid 
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• 	 - 	 1k bet after emerging from the ,i.'k 	
program. 	 Walter rt4lgtltt. ssistunt 
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.5 	 4, 	 suit River - often called the 	 mcat:onJi funds.'' 	
ililul since no other county has 
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beeti successful it ii 'Many 
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- 	 Shun 	his real n4mis. is t 	tr lines boarding ite was ar 	wzu'ttetl lou 	' ml the detusiun 	thiS S lot lit. )tit ''l" 

Preston Jr -- ,rn&l his guide', rested 'in weapons and assault 	
W illis

- then '.uu should let the cuwit'. 

	

' 	 J'r' s.hantuuauu of Boise. 	harge's Wednesday after he 	us% 	said the euwitieS tailed '-'muiuissuun know, -so they cliii 

uiwrged it the confluence of pulled .t pLstu n ' three officers to prove their allegation that r"u;uure the developers to pay 

I, 	I 	 time Mahlk' Fork arid main who trued to question h&iuu, 	_ 

the study was tiuipt'opttrtly ci- 	uulsire per unit in lieu 'it eas&- 

	

- 	I 	 Fht'ur laurichuug point Saturday 	Re'rukl (.kerge Putukar. 28. of nest Ellisun. 

cas the Fly trig It Ranch in the suburban 	Lockhart. 	was 	He also luwid the u.se -it -t 	('lie' .uttotflhiy further adiust'd 

- 	 - - 	 heart tit central Idaho's rugged 	hargeti with possession cut J ratio study - which miteasured seuidlitit a delegation it txumr'i 

	

a 	 - 	 ' 	 - -, 	 ;nuunutist' area, about 205.) iuths deadl) weapon and assault with property tax assessineuit vuis iiseuuiber's to tailsiheissee tu 
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frcuuu Uost' 	 .0 ck'adt) weapon on a police 	ig.unst hill mitorket value -- expluiii the county 's -schooa 

	

-- 	 ' 	 - ¶- 	 At the end of the run, Sian ufft,xr 	 was 
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-' I 	 w tuch took hun to a Boise mu- son and (,)tftce'r Ralph WiRe 	nequality rather ttiu:u to create V illnum Layer were 1isctsssetl, 

- -- 	 - , 	 tel 	 walked tow.ird I'vtvk.ir at Gate 	it'' 	
but fit) ilCtlOfl Wtt$ 'liken Pending 
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' 	 When Sian arrived in Ikuise', 	at \lc'('u) .-rport when he 	The ruling upheld - :ur the 	

.hs. -iulvomuue in .i 	ectul buari 
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us, went directly to the motel reached under his coat anti time being at least - L'iurtdii' 	

'*u, -sessiuli in luusutg set ip 

t'.trher sti, 1u. stripped off the top 	strew a 3d caliber pistol 	properts t.uxbssed systemui if 	
for 	It) p,rui. ls'nduy 
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halt of his custom-made orange 	thb.'n grabbed the gwuuuans scti funding. Sizudsir twiduiig 

	

, / 	, 	 _______ 	seetsuit and got s shave. A hot hisad nd the other officers scheluies hate been declared 	 i .J 
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-- - jA - 	-. 	 :. 	 bets, but uueser alus thing like 	out the tires -u 	
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utrun su race horse for the first 	ers (circed the pilot to lift the 	untendeti school childrschildren 1)1' CruoW  

100 yards. lie saul he won, 	( rippled plane oft the growid twuig penaluesi for the pour t?e'.ir 1.boy 

	

"YOUNG" GENERATION  COMES I H RU 	 01 his rIst'r run, Shut said "I after the' tires had been shut rt'r(urttu-ance of tax assessors. FduWrwi cusuune'HL 

sutel wouldn't re't'vaiiuiuetud t 	,( 	 \lF1' gises pupil rich but EiiLetLm1,ilie'Iit 

5KM IN( )lE lll(11 School AgrR'uhlure l)e'pal'tllwtlt l)I't'St'1t1t'tt a basket 	to etntitue this tune if %t'ur.'' 	11w plane', with i (i_sseflgetS property-pour couuitles the Horoscope
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iii 'l'luaiikgEv ing (skid to I he Salva tion  lion A i'uuiy With  h a I ii'in gl'ip tin I 1w 	 i't'muipvr.utures •n blue' nc t'r 	-'tel (our re-us ine'n aboard wu- largest share' ul stte' school Hospital notes 
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St all 1 'hub 	
k'gre'e's, he ursitL. 	 us dii the- cis-pilot wounded b) -s speiteliisg alulOug i.'vWutie5 of SAiL't5 	 2-JB 

	

- 	Sim, tiit (tie' world poker hiujac kt'r''s bullet 	 &%t1% utflruut weihth. 	TV
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0 	
to 	3 	P,P M o 

CASH BUYS MORE AT 
700 FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD 
PH: 323-4100 

- a - 	And besides, soon s t''!I is' 
able' to unload onto (tie' It'hluuhi 
c& ills 11w long white Iward. 
Maybe that'll ,iuukt' us hI feel 

Is'tter, cli' ~ 
. 
I 	AL 0 	

.. 
- 	 I 

11w Sanford Fire Depart-
nient's annual Fireman's 
Benefit Fund Gospel Sing is 
;ulanned for this Friday night at 
be Sanford Civic Center, 
.-cording to Assistint Chief W 

- Gailey, Benefit Fund 
Program Chairman. 

The Florida Boys, the 
Crusaders and the Lynn Tho 
,A ill headline the show, getting 
underiuiy at B p ill. and run-
ning to 12 midnight. 

Advance tickets, at a reduced 
prirs over admission at the 
door, are :'vailable fr3m an), 
fireman or at eithe' of the 
Sanford Fire Departments.— 

HOURS: 
7:30-5:30 WEEKDAYS 
/:30-4iJfj SATURDAY 

home builders supply 

SALE PRICES GOOD NOVEMBE'I 24TH THRU DECEMBER 23RD, 1912 


